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Probe Cie 
L. 

M 

ars Kelley 

Of Criminal Charges, 

S us pens i o n Weighed 
1-T .. 

B BOB I..LOY[) 
l!eral(1 Stall Writer 

A year-long investigation of Seminole-Brevard 
Public Defender Franklin G. Kelley has cleared him 
of any possible criminal charges, but Governor 
Reubin Askew is considering suspending Kelley, a 
governor's aide in Tallahassee said today. 

Askew assigned Volusla County State Atty. Stephen L Boyles to 
the Kelley probe In July after Seminole-I3revard State Atty. 
Abbott Herring requested an outside state attorney evaluate the 
findings of his three-month Investigation because of a possible 
conflict of interest. 

Askew's legal counsel, Don Middlebrook, said in a tMephone 
interview today that bytes submitted his report to the go'.'error 
last week. 

"flares' report irnd investigation Indicated no criminal charges 
are warranted," Middlebrook said. 

"The other alternative Is suspension of Kelley, but the governor 
hasn't decided on this or precluded it." 

"This (suspension) would be considered based on the material 
Boyles sent us," Middlebrook continued. 

If Askew suspends Kelley from office, he'll have to do It before 
midnight. Kelley didn't run for re-election and Titusville attorney 
David Porter, who has already been sworn In as lath Judicial 
Circuit Public Defender, takes over the office on Tuesday. 

Porter, contacted at the Titusville public defender's office 
today, said Kelley will become an assistant public defender 
Tuesday in charge of the Seminole office in Sanford. 

The governor can suspend elected public officials - but not 
assistant public defenders, who are employes of an elected of-
ficial, 

Allegations in the Kelley probe Included charges that some 
employes were coerced Into providing sexual favors as a con-
dition of employment, according to sources close to the in- 
vpctitir. 	- 

(Herald PteS by Torn VInca,$) 
Storm sewers were clogged, 	1.5 inches. In January, 1976, only 
roads flooded, workers got wet 	1.4 inches of rain fell, Sanford got 

IT RAINED HERE 	and school children for once found 	5i.72 inches of rain in 1976, about 
the school bus a warm-dry haven, 	normal, weather bureau repor- 

TH'S MORNING 	Sanford had more rain the first 	ted. Above: sanitation workers IWI 	
two and half days of January than - battle torrent at 20th and South 
it had all January last year. At 8 	Oak Ave. to unplug storm sewer. 
a.m. Sanford Port Authority 	Below: A little water couldn't 
weather bureau reported 1.10 	wash out first day of school after 
inches of rain, but at 10 a.m. the 	holidays as bus kicks up its own 
rain gauge registered better than 	storm, 

fw 

I . 	,••• 

. 	;ho was not available for 	t today, told repor- 
ters earlier that the probe by Herring covered everything from • the way his office Is operated to his sex life and that of some of his 

• employes. 
Porter said today he's made no official decisions yet on his staff 

Counsei 
since he has no authority to (10 an'thing until 12:01 am. Tuesday 
when his commission becomes effective.' Porter was 	the given 

0) 
H e

Court 
.ire    oath of office last week at Titusville by Seminole-Brevard Circuit 

Judge Joe A. Cowart Jr. 
By El) PRICKETI' "I don't expect any transition problems at all," Porter said 
Herald Staff Writer today. He said he'll be active in both Seminole and Brevard 

A five-member blue ribbon panel of attorneys appointed by the counties in defending Indigent clients In court. 
county commission has recommended that the county not hire Although Porter said he's not ready to announce any staff 
special outside counsel to fight $7-million In lawsuits against changes in Seminole because "I want to evaluate employes 
Seminole County. more," two part-time assistant public defenders under Kelley 

Exec. Asst, Roger Neiswender said the panel, in a inemoran- confirmed today that they'll stay with the office. 
dum to the board, recommended all jail fire litigation be handled Chris Ray, who was an unsuccessful candidate to the public 
by the attorney who represents the county's Insurance company. defender post in recent elections, said he'll stay on as an assistant 

County Commissioner Bob French said today the insurance public defender. 
S 	firm - Appalachian Insurance Co. — has hired the Sanford firm James E. Flggalt, a former assistant state attorney who 

of Stenstrorn, Davis & McIntosh to do the legal work, worked under Kelley for 11 months, also said today that he'll stay. 
The county is Insured for up to $1.3 million. Claims won in ex- George Sprinkel IV, another assistant under Kelley, won't be 

Celia of that amount would come out of the general fund - which Staying. He takes office as an elected Orange County judge on 
comes from taxpayer dollars. Tu(kly. 

The lawsuits stern from a jail fire in 1975 that claimed 11 lives. 
Officials estimate the county will be in the courts oil the lawsuits .'. 
within six months. 

Nelswender said a brief memo from the panel advised county l' 
official 	to "stick with the insurance attorney" and that special 

() counsel "won't be needed." 
 — 

tiepuntican Commissioner John Kimbrough last December 
asked for creation of the committee to advise county government 

 the best on 	method of battling the Lawsuits. At that time, officials . . 
theorized outside counsel, a "big gun," might be needed to defend 
the county's interests 

Former County Atty. Tom Freeman monitored 29 lawsuits  
against the county before creation of the blue ribbon panel "Sr ' 
However, Freeman stepped down after the commission opted for . 
an in-house legal staff. 

The blue ribbon panel came under fire from Democratic S 
Commissioner Harry Kwiatkowski who claimed politics was - 	;- 	- 

-- 	- 	 . 	. 	- 
Involved In selection of the panel's membership. 

1k..  A - 	•. 	 . 
charges com- 

missioner ended up appointing one attorney to serve on the Panel. 	 KELLEY 	. 	PORTER 

i.,ui 'sic r.,'wiiuw,u &4[t'5 came io naught, and each 
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Delbert Euga, Seminole's representative on the Florida Counct Organisms that game fish 	feed 	on 	eat 	hyrdliJa. 	Thus. I on Conservation in the Environment today said county officials destruction of h)drllla would eventually alter the ecosytem 
- refused to allow him agenda time to speak out in favor of the possibly destroying the. game fish. 

. controversial white amur. - COinnLSSiOner Harry Ywiatkowskj, the swing vote, was not in - 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	. 	.. 	- "I have not been able to get on the agenda," Euga sad. '-1 attendance at Tuesdays meeting. Kwiatkowski said today he - talked to (Office Supervisor) Dot Wade last Wednesday, but she favors the amur - if it's established the fish cannot make Its way 
said (Commission Chairman) Dick Williams was out of town into the rivers. The amur can breed ma fast flowing river, but the 

Williams confirmed today Euga was not placed on the agenda weed carp cannot breed In the stagnant waters of a lake. 

4 
because the chairman said the white amur Issue is dead until the Euga said he's studied the weed carp - which he says is edible 

. Florida Cabinet rules on whichstate agency. has the authority to and tastes like crab meat — and does not believe the amur can get 
- 1 allow or disallow introduction of the- weed carp Into Florida from a landlocked lake Into rivers. 

waters In efforts to clear weed-choked waterways. Meanwtule, Williams said Euga will be placed on the agen4a 
'a WIllianis said Euga wasn't placed on the agenda because it's when the commission again takes up the Issue. The chairman said 

"too late.. .the decision has already been made." he has no plans to discuss the weed carp at Tuesday's meeting.— Last Tuesday, the coinmLsslon deadlocked, 2-2, on whether to ED PRICKETT 
- Stock three Seminole County lakes with the hydrilla-gobbling 

. 	

. 
- L amur. - 

Euga said today all the commission is doing Is "passing the - 
Herald PiwPo by Nano Islas) buck" to state officials. Today 

Longwood Ma -or Gerard Connell (left) ret'ives oath 	of office from Wanda
Commissan 

In TalLthassee, the Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish 

Patterson, Police Department clerk and notary on front porch of city ball this 
is competing with the Department of Natural 

rr.rning. Witnesses are (from 140 Longwood Councilman Parker Anderson, 
-Resources  (DNR) for the right to make the decision. The DNR 

favors the amur. while Game and Fresh Water Fish personnel say 
Arounu The Clock 	4-A 	Horoscope 	 6.8 
Bridge 	 Hospital 

County Commission Chairman Richard Williams, former County Commissioner It's too early. to make any decision about whether the amur 
. 	$.3 

Caendaz 	 8-A 
Gre- - Drummond and Police Sgt. Greg-Manning. Other elected officials of the belongs in Florida waters. 

-- 
Comics 	 6-B 	Obituaries 	 8- 

city— Councilmen J.R. Grant and Stephen Barton and City Clerk Onnie fl, - 	 - 	 - 	 '- 

In Seminole; Commissioner John Kimbrough is opposed to the - Crossword 	 6-B 	
Sports 	 - 

Shomate—are to receive their oaths of office ata ':3ospeclaimeeungo tuec city fish. Kimbrough $ greatest fear Is the amur will somehow make Editorial 	 4-A 	Teleytsioi 
council tonight. 	 . . . 	. Its way Into the Wekiva and St. Johns Rivers and destroy the 4-11 

Dear Abby 	 I-B 	Weather . game fish population. Dr. Lamb 	 6-13 	womell 	1-2-B 
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Police Catch 3 On Job 	
PEOPLE FLORIDA 	 CLOROX

VYJflLIJ 
riAartment Bur P ary 
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GAL 90 	
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IN BRIEF 	

REDEEM 
II U P  	1 I 	 Huge Crowd Hails Hirohito 	

L 	 l.J 
I 	 __________ 

, . 	 Secret Talks Renew Hope 	 I 	 I COUPONS TOKYO (AP) - Emperor Hirohito stood 	 — 
w M_"" 

By BOB 110YD 

4 

Execution Deadline 	 I1fIr 	 Action Reports 	

twhind a 	 Of Miami Strike Peace 	 ! !IJ

W:!ao I ' 

	

IN  T 	 7 Sheriffs deputies arrested three teenage suspects early today 	C I 	r 	 DISCOUNT FOODS  Passes, May Be Hoax 	in a burglary at a south Seminole apartment complex and are 	 165,000 persons jammed the palace grounds to 	
\IRMI (AP) 

— Officials of the str i king 	 ___________________________ 	PANTRY PRIDE investigating several apparently unrelated weekend residential 	 * Courts 	 wish him a happy New Year. 	
k 	

i ing 	
- 	 I 	AD... AND 

	

MADRID, Spain (AP) — An execution 	burglaries and vandalism incidents. 	 * Police 	 The glass also shielded members of the 	 hotel workers Union say they are optimistic a 	 SUGAR  	

5 L 
deadline reported for royal adviser Antonio 	To men and a woman were arrested inside the iecreation 	

Fire 	 imperial family, including Empress Nagako 	 partial agreement may be reached today in 	 we are pleased to accept 	 BAG 
Maria de Oriol passed without word of the 	roonlatPlantationApartments,2loofloweljBranchRoad,aftera 	 and Crown Prince Akihito and his wife, 	 the walkout that has hit eight major Miami 	 WITHTHt$COVpONUON,JAN.3,T)*U,JAJLI,IIfl.UUff.IOF t SAVE UP : 
missing man's fate today, and police sources 	witness observed persons enter the structure by a window, 

deputies said. — 	 Princess Michiko. The panel was installed 	 and Miami Beach hotc; in the past 10 days. 	 OFF 	OIKA$1.sIoFo1S)U 

said they believed the death threat was a fake. 	 "We hope that an agreement can be reached Deputy Randy Pittman said names of the suspects booked into Cove, Deer Run, residence, deputy P.C. Yelverton reported. 	after a Japanese man in 1969 used a slingshot 	 UmSmDvAn 

	

A note delivered to the Nladrid newspaper 	county alit in lieu of $5,000 bond 
 

Seminole County Fire Department equipment valued at $200 	to fire a steel ball at the emperor. 	 with some hotels," a spokesman for Local 355 	 TO446 
El Pais last week threatened that Oriol, kid- 	be verified since they carried no identification papers. 

eaconurglarycrg co 	
was stolen in an auto burglary, sheriff's deputies reported Sun 	While thousands waved Japanese flags and 	 of the Hotel, Motel and Restaurant Employes 	 FOOD STAMP 1de 

naped three weeks ago, would be executed 	The suspects gave the following names and addresses when day. 	 shouted "banzai " — long life — one man 	 Union said Sunday. "'Mere 's some move- 
unless all of Spain's political prisoners were 	jailed: Kay Lynn Clark, 19, of Pass Christian, Miss.; Daniel Jon 	Rodney A . Funke, of 3208 Elwood Court, told deputies that a 	

shouted demands that Hirohito be in- 	 fl(flt, 	
un ion 

 
freed bv midnight Sunday. 	 Cawlfield, 18, of Fort Myers and Clifford Allen Johnston, 18, of 	firernan's helmet, coat and gloves were taken when someone 

 
Another 

 pe Coral, both Florida. 	 broke into a station wagon parked at his residence. 	 vestigated for involvement in World War II. 
 COUPONS  

	

Police sources expressed doubt of the 	
Ronald W. Thompson listed items valued at $2,060 as missing 	Deputy R.A. Alexander said a citizens band radio base station 	Palace guards removed the man. 	

WITfI THIS COUPON MON., JAN. 3, T)U WED., JAN. 5, 977. UWT.I OF EACH CENTS authenticity 01 	Pais note aster, the 	
after a burglary at his 1926 E Hampton Cir south Seminole 	was taken by burglars in a breakin at the Oviedo Route Three 	Hirohito, 75, began his reign Dec. 26, 1926. 	 Coral 	'b1 	Ch 	4 D 	• 	 OFF COUPON WITH A Si So o MORE F000 OØD(N. TOSACCO PRODUCTS EXCLUDED. newspaper Informaciones reported receipt of 	residence, according to sheriff '! reports. 	' 	 reIdnc of Sandri Smithson 	 Thc pbhc d,.tcd t" 'cc a year to gcct the 	 es 	'e Re tires 	 — 	 . = = 	 - — - — — — • — — — — — 

— 	 ____________________ a message Sunday renewing the riidnapers' 
 

Dr. Martin Alpert told deputies that vandals created $1,001 
 

Deputies said the missing items included a .22-caliber handgun, 	 emperor, on Jan. 2 and on his birthday, April 	
L ITEMS AND PRICES GOOP PM JAJL 3. THRU WED, JAX S. 1977. original demand for the release of only 15 	portable color television, cassette tape player, citizen's band 	damage over the weekend at the construction site of his dental 	

. 	
CORAL GABLES AP -- William Kim- 	 OUANTfTY RIGHTS RESERVED. 	 .a "TIL7'. 	 LIORTOP4S

3 TO - specified prisoners and their transport to 	radio,35mm camera and zoom lens, camera case and accessories offices at SR-434 and Lake Shore Dr., Longwood. 	 hrough, who headed the police depirtment of 	 ' 	

" Algeria. It contained no death threat and was 	and $400 in silver dollars and assorted coins. 	 Deputy Jim Alford reported vandals broke off copper water 	Cardinal Pellegrino Quits 	 this affluent community for 32 years, begins 	 BONELESS 	
CORNED DCFF 	ppç

LB 
- 

accompanied by a letter in Oriol's hand- 	Deputy Randy Pittman reported entry to the residence was pipes and flooded the construction area. 	 . 	 . 	 his first day of retirement this New Year's 	 BEEF ROUND 	 . ' .. 	 .,,.- ' 	
' 	 BRISKETS $ 29 writing, the newspaper said 	 gained by apparently forcing a sliding glass door. 	 Deputies reported the dentists office, a dry cleaners, a uOi 	 TURIN, Italy (AP) - Michele Cardinal 	 I)i'. 	 N 	 . 	 • 	

IAII 	. 	

\' 	
BONELESS 	i.e Y Y 	 The same method of entry was used in a burglary at the 2160 	grooming shop and the Mobile Manor Post Office west of 	

Pellegrino, considered one of the most 	 Iimbrouuh 69 iris worked fnr the d 	- 	 A 	 DU 	•"lh, 
	 SAVE 40 A POUND  Linden Rd residence of FranklinMulberry, din t deputy 

 
Longwood on SR-434 were the targets of vandals who used B-B 	 . 

ve Roman 	
. 	 , 	 r, , 	, 	 par. 	 : S 	 : 	

'. \ 	. 	
i '• - "{ 	 ______ ______ 

R.D. Strobridg,!. Items valued at $708 were reported missing, 	guns or slingshots to damage windows.  
nals, has 	 inent since 1928, minus the years of World War Governor  Ignores 	

including a camera leases, projector and a vacuum cleaner. 	Sanford police reported hand and power tools, a blow torch Ii%t 	announced his resignation as archuisiop 0i 	 I! vhen he as borrosed b the FBI 	 U S COy T 	 U 	 ¶ 	 a 	 BEEF 	2103 te 
Craig D. Malogredes reported that several musical in.pounds of lead and a coffee pot total value $198, were reported 	Turin for reasons of bad health 	 In 194i he as named the city s dirt ..or t 	 INSPECTED 

	

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) — Ignoring 	struments, mft,:c"aneous antiques, tape recorder and a color 	missing by Uo Salvail after burglars entered a house at 2521 	'Me 713-year-old Italian cardinal was said to 	 public safety putting both the police and fire 	 CORN FED 	 0 
President Ford's statehood proposal in his 	television" were missing following abreaat his 5o6 Dew Drop Orange Ave., Sanford. 	 be one of the closc'stfollowers of the late Pope 	 departments under his direction. 	

LB 	 LIV R 594 
. 	 SUNNED £ DIVEINID 	 LI inaugural address, Puerto Rico's new 	 . 	 .- 	 .• 	 John XXIII's church liberalization policy. 	 At the time, there were only 17 officers 	 , 	• 	

. 	

• 	 SAVE 20' A ROUND governor says his first priority is revival of 	,. 	
-. 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 . •. 	 . 	 . 	 Cardinal Pellegrino said during a New l 	 under his command. The city now has 130 	 A 	 —. 	 . 	 A 	 1 the island commonwealth's sagging economy. 	

. 	 Year's Mass in Turin Cathedral that his health 	S 	uniformed officers and 40 detectives. 	 p ' 	 S 	 •: 	 • 	 • 	
ASSORTED 	 3 10 

Gov. Carlos Romero Bracelo, sworn in Sun- 	 was poor and he had submitted his resignation 	 p 	 • 	 LI 

day, pledged to work to eliminate "the fri. 	 .. . 	 ... 	
. 	 to Pope Paul VI, who made him a cardinal in 	 • 	 ' 

I 	
R 	 Pork Loin tolerable conditions in which thousands of 	e'" !" 	 I I 	 1967. 	 Space Children Studied 	 - j k 	 YEA 	 C 

Puerto Ricans are still forced to live." 	 . 
. 	 - 	

- 	 The Pope must accept or reject the 	 ,. 	 .. . 	

- 	 CORNISH 
USDA GRADE A 	 CHOPS 	La 98 

Romero, a longtime proponent of statehood, 	i 	. 	 , 	 . 	
S 	 resignation. The Vatican has not said whether 	 MIAMI AP - Will spacemen and women 	 J 	 QUICK FROZEN 	

SAVE 21' A POUND did not mention the issue in his address. He 	r ' 	

a decision has been reached, 	 living in the near future be able to produce 	 GAME HENS 	. 

1 • 	
1 	

U.S. 00YT said in an interview he had made no decision 	 'pace children free of genetic defects" Dr. 	 ' ' I 	 _. 	 • 	 , 	 BEEF BLADE 	IT1D 
on Ford's proposal, and meanwhile he had "a 	- 	

r , 	 • 	 - 	

Sadat Tones Down Party 	 \eal Bricker, ice chairman of medicine at 	 CHUCK COMO FED 

commitment to get the economy moving." , 	, 	 , 	 , . .f -) 	 .-.--- 	

• 	 the University of Miami, ill be researching 	 '"\_' 	
' 	 C 

	

CAIRO (AP) - President Anwar Sadat 	 't ' h ' question, as 1 	 YEAR 	 1.5 LB 	 .' 

Rhodesia 
	 - 	

S... 	 •.. . 	 K 	La hosted a wedding reception for his 16 ST 

	

-year-old
daughter, Jihan, and the affair was con- 

	 tjil Aeronauticsand  of 
	

AVERAGE 	 LB 	 NE 	YE 	
SAVE 21' A POUND 

ininistration's Space Science Board. "We will 
iderably less elaborate than those given 

study the biology of reproduction in space," JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) 	 when the Egyptian president's other two 	 Bricker said, "but I think we'll begin with 
daughters were wed. The British chairman of the deadlocked Rho- 

animal studies. If the animals can reproduce, desia conference met with 
- 

South African 	 Cairo newspapers reported that guests at 	 that in itself will be a significant piece of in- Prime Nlinister John Vorster today after 	
Z 	

the Sunday reception were given lea and 	 format ion. 
failing to budge Rhodesian Prime Nliniter Ian 	 sandwiches — an austerity move prompted by 
Smith. British diplomat Ivor Richard 	 tile country's poor economic condition. 
proposed to Smith at  meeting Saturday that 	 _____________ 	 ______ 	' 	 Sadat gave lavish receptions in 1974 when 	 eat Row Victims Filed 
Rhodesia's interim government during the 	 ..' '' 	 , 	 ____ 	

', 
5/ ' 	his to elder daughters, Lubna and Noha,  

transition to black rule be headed by a council 
 

ere married. 	 TAINIPA (AP) — A memorial to coni- 
of ministers which probably would be 	________ 	 -.. 	

'i'. r 	 Jihan married Mahmoud Osman, an ar 	 mernoraçe ttç 11;nurcIered ictim', of those 	 A1jii& 	

- dominated by blacks that Britain appoint the 	 _______ 	• _______ fr_ , 	 ' - 	

' ' ill.,. 	
.a1# ,",,,,.. 	 chitect at a private ceren'ioriy 	 awaiting exeçwon on Florida's death row will 	

MO I 	 GREEN 	
- 	 ) 4) 	) 	PANTRY PRIDE PULL APARTS.  

chairman of the council and that Britain 	_____ 	 . 	

_ . 	 • 	

be established by the states chief criminal 	 WHITE 	 ESTERN 	 - 	 " 	 BROWH'N SERVE 	-- 	 - control the Rhodesian police and army. 	 GOP 

 

poff Star Resigns 	 prosecutor, sh~,s a state official. 

 

CABBAGE RED OR GOLDEN 	 MOUNTAIN GROWN 
,rt Eagan of Orlando says State Atty. Robt 	 ATOES 

SALT LIKE CITY (AP) — Utah state Sen. 	 LB 	 DELICIOUS 	DFANjOU 	BREAD 
______ 	 ____ 	 _____ 	 • . 

	

Douglas Bischoff, who gained national at- 	 memorial is to assure the survivors of murder
tention at the Republican National Convention 	 victims that someone still cares aix)tit those 	 16oz 	 -7 

LOOSE 7t @L814 
	3/$1 

- - -. 

Karen. Quinlan • 	 CAVE-INS HIT 	Three cave-!ns like one above gave Sanford workers headaches over the 	is summer uy ripping out the New York 	 who have been killed.
SAVI 

    . 	 weekend. Causes are undertermined. This H-by-ID-foot hole followed cave-In at 	delegation's phone on the convention floor, 	 Another reason is to have easy access tohas resigned. STORM SEWERS 	Fifth Street between Marvtle and Elm avenues, Sanford. Others Were oil Eighth 	 information on all homicide victims without 

A 	 • 	. 	I 	 -. 	 .. 

Still Street between Park and Oak, and on Grandview near Lily . 	
Bischoff, a Salt Lake City Republican, said 	 having to contact each of the 20 state attorney 	 P 	

' a
LB 29 	: Breath ing 	- 	 the pressures of his optometry business 	 offices in Florida, Eagan said.  	- 	 • 	 LB  

The 

	

. 	 prevent him
9 

, from continuing in the. Utah 	 Thestate 1never had 	central filing 

	

6; 	 sNstem in which information on murders and 	 4 

	

MORRIS PLAINS, N.J. (AP) - Joseph and 	 Film Director Injured 	 murder victims is easily accessible, he said. 	 'I 	_'_1_'' 	I _'lIJ 	• 	
lq't.__

. _U 	 'U_ Julia Quinlan make daily trips to a nursing 	 • 	 l 	 1'_. 	• _. _._ ri_L 	• _'• 	 I home here where their daughter, Karen Anne, 	A 'Is! ole List Of Things  to Do. .. THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A?) 
- French ___ 	 IJ

3 i is still breathing on her own in a coma more 	 film director Claude Lelouch suffered bruises 	 10 1, He's Given Freedom than seven- months after lifesupport systems 	 when a stagecoach overturned and dumped c 	:. 	 ___________ 	 Dinner Rolls 	/ ft4 81 WIN L" Is Ui.011111 Ru 	U11 WASHINGTON (AP) — President Ford, back in the White 	porations. 	 EAR 
were removed. 	 House after his last scheduled flight on the presidential jet Air 	 anycuthim out. during filming of his scquel to his 	

j 	PENSACOLA, 	(AP) 	
- Public sen- 	

Olympic Meal Bread 	59' 

	

Miss Quinlan, 22, a patient at the county-run 	Force One, is planning a busy final 17 days as the nation's chief decision to Jimmy Carter when he takes office. 	 classic movie romance, A Man and a 	 timent for a 101-year-old man jailed on a 
MorrisV 	R 	 executive. 	 —Decide whether to reconsider granting blanket amnesty to 	 bootlegging conviction last week swayed it _ - 

View es., 	 , 	removed The President and Mrs. Ford returned to Washington on Sunday 	Vietnam-era draft evaders and militarydeserters He is unlikely 	 county judge 	 . 	 -_ I_"I_I_-_ I_•i•.1A__-_ ... ___.__I.. • 	 ________________________ from a respirator at her paren s' request la.st 	night alter a two-week Christmas and New Year's vacation at to alter his previous stand against such a blanket pardon or 

	Wins 
)Unt , ;nto letting the oldster start the

_
.. _ WINEa&BEER May, following i landmark ruling by the state 	Vail Cob 	 amnesty 

Supreme Court. 	 Paula       	After

e 	ear a rt. man 	
41( 	 SAVE 

—Introduce legislation proposing that Puerto Iuco be admitted LA 3*0 During ttIe flight from Vail, Mrs. Ford told reporters aboard Air OMPARE 	 39 as the 51st state. This proposal, made Friday, has b"n'met by 	 C, unty Judge Bilh G. Ward said when ine re- 	 Table Wines 

	

The court named Quinlan guardian of his 	Force One that she feels a "sense of relaxation" now that Ford's 	 $2 
considerable opposition both in Congrcss and in Puerto Rico, Bevis Quits Race  

	

adopted daughter and authorized him to re- 	'I am just very happy to have a well, happy husband to spend a 	—Decide whether to recommend significant pay raises for 	 lard s made the decision after receiving 
members of Congress and 2,5W high federal officials. Ford has 	 Vienna Sausage 	3/s i
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few years enjoying life together," she said. "I would have been 
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Attorney ' Paul ill 	

Armstrong,  ' 	 very happy if he had won but I wasn't completely distraught.over indicated he might leave this decision up to Carter. 	 TALLAdASSEE (AP) - 	 Mrs. Hawk1n had charged 	 about the 60-day sentence he had handed 	 Buitoni Spathe outcome of the election," she added. 	 The President also must complete throe ele ments: 	'Paula Hawkins was elei.-ted that the requea wu pan of a 	 ~Vhite. 	 ew
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represented the family in their court suit, said 	The President, who skied nearly every day at the mountain of the Union m—.sage w Con; tIess by Jan, 11, the fiscal 197-1 unanunwisly today as the new phA by Mayo and Bevis to deny Beef S 	 79c is; 
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once a day on weekends and twiceeach week- 	I'm President until Jan. 20," he explained. Jimmy Carter is 	Republican politics also will figure prominently on Ford's 	Commissioner Bill Bevis, 	Then Mm ilawkim was in 	 viction of having liquor in his possession with 	 tsw SCIS man 
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changed." She is given intravenous nourish- 	Congrew. 	
Ford plans to hold a second Repubhean summit meeting this nation. 	 rule 1111S been changed to pro- 	

White complained that noisy ywiths in the 	
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ment and is rotated regularly to keep her from 	
week, with Vice President lNelson A. Rockefeller, former Texas 	A Republican from Malt.1and vide for strict rat4on. 	 ;32 it =;?=:t? r= 	58c 11' 

—&nd to Congress his recommendation for a tax cut, expected Gov. John B. Connay and former California Gov. Ronald Who won a sekvnd four year 	 lockup gave him no peace. 	 C 6: 
developing bedsores. 	 to total about $10 billion for individuals, plus tax breaks for cor- Reagan. 	 Sweor-In 	 Paper Towels 	39 	 COMPARE 
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VMen doctors at the hospital described her Reorganization Tops His 

 

condition as hopeless but refused to turn off 	 Shevin said that PSC rWes 	bwuuq. 	 right to a committee chairmanship so he can 	 .4 
the machine, the Quinlans sued for her right to. 
	PLAINS. Ga. (AP) — President-tlect Carter is fowing &new 	Carttr went to the reglorial hospital in neighboring Americus, clearly indicated that Mrs. 	A rearganizational 	 keep his post on the public health and en- 	 01 

Hawkins was next in line in ro. "die with dignity." on govenunent reorpnization, one of his major campaign 	Ga., Senday afternoon to visit his mother, lillian Carter, who is tation for the 
3PG1. 	

me0101 Is
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acheduled 	 vironment subcommittee. 	
fle Le following 	monibly 	 Rogers, serving his l'Ith consecutive term In November 1975', a Superior Court Judge 	

prorni3e& 	 suffering from arthritis. 	
Bevis had contended Wt as 	reports Ir The President-elect is meeting today with Thomas B. "Bert" 	fie reported she was "Just fine," and that he found her condition 	 aou deWrtmegts 	 representing Broward and Palm Beach's I ith in Morristown turned down the request. The 	I-Ance, his nominee as director of the Office of Management and "the bist I've seen her yet." 	

he read the rules he should bE~ 	and the msyw. Winiq 	
Distri*ct, is chairman of the su'bcommitte~ of 	 I 

state's highest court overturned that ruling 	 come chairML-A and had urged Council endidata to tue BWget, and Chaim= Jack Brooks, D-
.
T"., of Lie Hcuse 	The President-elect said he had sWt part of Sunday working Outgoffig'chak 	My Mayo 	the 	 the Committee an Interstate and Foreign 	 __7 last March. 	 Goverrunent Operations CongMtt". 
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The Brooks committee and iii Senate counterpart, chaired b 	
on his Inaugural address. Asked how he was progressing, Carter to request the opinion from 	John Daniel., John • 	

, 	 Commerce. 	 . 

Medical testimony at the trial showed Miss 	, Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, DConn., 	
rpart, 	y said he had "just sta

act on any legi-dation
rted" 	 Shevin. 	 Sabstini 	D.uld 	 I would have., the right to bid on the 	 - 	- - 	 - - 	 1 	- 

Quinlan was in a chronic vegetative state and 	embDdyb% Cwter's campaign pledge to reduce draitically . th 
. 
e 	With Rosalynn and daughter Amy, Carter went to the plaim 	 chairmanship for %lerchant Nlarine and Fish- 

would never recover. 	. 	
' ' number of federal agencies, boards, commissions and corn- Baptist Church servi SPRINKLE SWEET 	 W" ces here Sunday with four black guests. Two 	 • 	 . 	

cries, but I would prefer to keep my present 	 ' 
Physicians 
	 . 	 . 	 wereLhesonanddaughteroI theLateWill1amD.Jo0,a 	 ttmfhgh1e'uId 	 chairmanship because it is dealing with issues 	 1 

lAst-month, Sen.-Henry M.'Jackson, D-Wash.,'sald after 	bishop of the African Methodist Episco* Church, who was a 
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the respirator was removed. But when Miss 
Quinlan was eased from the respirator May

. me ngeti here 	 OL 	 thaare more immediate and greater national 	 COFFEE 	SUBSTITUTE with Carter that he was going to talk to Brooks and 	leading figure in the neighboring crossroads of Archery
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to NATION 
A the new year dawns, there i; a quickening in 

the pulse of the United States of America, which 
ma> indicate the social and economic doldrums of 
the past few years may be coming to an end. 

It Is a vibration, a sound too faint to identify, an 
intangible spirit making its presence known in the 
land. 

It Is not a thing of economics or politics or 
technology and yet it is. Maybe these fields are 
vehicles for it, It cannot be measured. Nobody can 
say exactly where it will appear next. Nobody can 
capture it. 

Listen closely and you can hear it in the sound 
trains make late at night. Old people sense II and 
turn sharply as if someone had spoken to them. 

It is a promise with strings attached. 
Politicians feel it in spite of themselves. 
llusinessmen see its shadow in the fluctuations of 

EvPninq Hera Id, Sanford, Fl, 	 Monday, Jan, 3,4977—SA 

Demos Maneuver To Pick Senate Leader 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Democratic senators will caucus 	a chance" and that "the key thing" Is that the vote will be by 	Sen. Howard H. Baker of Tennessee is a potential candidate for Tuesday morning to elect a successor to Mike Mansfield as 	secret ballot, 	 the GOP post. Baker is still waiting to see what his chances are majority leader. The rival candidates are Sen. Hubert H. Hum- 	Gartner said two or three senators have urged the Minnesota before deciding whether to have his name put before the party phrey and Sen. Robert C. Byrd, now the party whip, or deputy 	senator privately not to drop out, telling him they are going to 	conference. leader. 	 vote for him even though they are publicly committed to Rvrd. He A spokesman for Humphrey says the secret ballot is the key to 	declined to name the senators. 	 A spokesman for Baker says it may be Tuesday morning before 

the battle for the post of Senate Democratic leader. 	 Byrd had no comment on Garth 	 he decides whether to challenge Griffin for minority leader. The 
post is vacant because of the retirement of Sen. Hugh Scott of 

er's statement. Byrd, a West A conference of Republican senators also will be held Tuesday 	Virginian, has been the Democratic whip since 1971 when he un- to choose their party leaders. The eight new GOP senators are to • seated Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., from the post. 	
Pennsylvania. Griffin has been party whip under Scott. 

meet today with actual or potential candidates for party 	Mansfield, who served as the Senate Democratic leader for a 	Sen. Ted Stevens of Alaska is a candidate to succeed Griffin as leadership posts. 	 record 16 years, did not run for re-election to the new Coagress. 	Republican whip. A possible rival Is Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas, but Byrd has been acknowledged front-runner for the Democratic 	On the Republican side, Sen. Robert P. Griffin of Michigan is 	an aide said Dole has made no effort to line up votes. Dole was leadership post. However, David Gartner, Humphrey's ad- 	the only avowed candidate for minority leader. GOP senators are 	President Ford's vice presidential running mate in last year's ? ministrative assistant, told a reporter that "we still think we have 	outnumbered 62-38 just as they were in the last Congress. 	election. 
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Ominous Report 

On Soviet Arms 
Chairman Leonid Brezhnev is getting im-

patient with the long pause in the Strategic Arms 
Limitation Talks. When Treasury Secretary 
William Simon was at the dinner table in Moscow a 

i..._._ %(_ n_._t_._.. 11 

old volumes in the library hint of it. 

It is that which has been absent for too many 
years. 

Many people noticed Its absence in empty 
celebrations of New Years come and gone. 

In its place was bitterness, cynicism and 

despair. 

In the Orient, they describe it in terms of yin an(l 
yang, the cyclical nature of the universe. 

Western ministers speak of It in terms of sin and 
blessedness. 

Gamblers call it luck. 
Astrologers seek to understand it by watching 

the planets. 
American Indians are very conscious of It. 
Whatever it is, America has been languishing 

without it, but it seems to be returning. 
It's about time. 

the stock market. The), track it through the bowels 
of computers, but are disappointed. An Invisible 
hand? 

It produces good crops. 
Children sing of it in meaningless songs. 
Artists try to paint it, and some of them succeed. 
When the wind sweeps it across a pond, the fish 

start biting. 
Construction workers can see it in the blueprints 

of a new building. 
It gives the poor the courage to try one more 

time. 
Drowsy dogs lift their heads to note its passing, 

then go back to sleep. 
Huge rockets rise through It and invariably find 

their launch window. 
It makes for good sailing. 
It Is in the morning smells of bacon and eggs. 
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DON OAKLEY was resumed. 
time" that the effort to reach a SALT!! agreement TOM TIED 	

Self-Help saying that the SALT negotiations will get "im- 

	

On this side, President-elect Jimmy Carter is 	Ford Reign 

	

,~_O"~~_ 	15 ,_,,_, ~. 
mediate attention" when he enters the White 	

- 

 

	

House, Cyrus R. Vance, named to be the next 	A Footnote   	 ••. . .- 	
0
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-

, 	. 	 Groups       Secretary of State, has told newsmen that the arms 

- 1____~ 
 talks will have "paramount importance." 161 

Mr. Brezhnev holds the view that it was the 

	

American election campaign, and now the change 	In History 	;~_ 	- 	
~11 	

I 	... 	
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Spreading 

	

of power in Washington, that brought progress in 	 f 

	

the arms talks to a halt. That's only part of the 	WASHINGTON — During the campaign the It's true that in recent years Americans have 

Gerald Ford's two years in office. It was not 	
' 	 some her "authority" for the solutions to their 

	

story. Even before SALT became detoured by our 	White House issued an 81-page review of what it 
tended to look more and more to Washington or 

	

domestic politics, the negotiations had become 	considered to be the major accomplishments of 

._ 	

social problems. snagged on the issue of how to great the U.S. cruise 	
greatly impressive. The president hadn't had 

	

,_( 	
_;.. 

. 	 But it's also true that the old American 
- 	 tradition of mutual self-help is far from vanished 

	

missile and the Soviet Backfire bomber in the 	tLne to shake the world, it was explained, "but 

	

proposed formula to limit the numbers of strategic 	watch him in the next four years." ----=
L,ii' 	 . 	 .. 	• 	 — 	from the scene. In fact, the number of groups 

organized around a particular problem or need 
weapons on both sides. 	 There will not of course be four more years 	

- 	 a';. 	 . 	 has grown enormously In the past couple of 

	

That issue will be easier for Mr. Carter to deal 	for Jerry Ford. Hence the contents of his 81-page 

	

with than it was for President Ford. We still face 	review will have tostand as thecomplete story of 	 - 	
:.. 	 - - 

.._'- 	 decades. 

	

the question of whether a new, long-range SALT 	his administration. The campaign booklet will be 	 • 	

. 	 According to one observer of the shelved alongside the legacies of other 	 . 	 . - 	

-. 	 - 	-_ .... 	 phenomenon, University of Michigan social work 

	

agreement can have the desired effect of slowing 	
presidents, where, inevitably, history rather 	

Prof. Thomas J. Powell, Americans have 

	

the strategic arms race when it does not attempt to 	than voters will draw final conclusions. 
created "a vast, voluntary network of In- 

	

Another ominous note was added to the picture 	predecessors? Even from his close dance in 	 - 	-.. 

limit progress in -weapons technology. 	 How will the president compare to his 	 .. .- 	
. --.--:-.--'- 	

formation sharing and mutual aid." 1k r. 
 - 	 - 	 estimates there are hundreds of selfhelp groups 

	

intelligence has determined that a "very massive" 	legends. Ford has not been a Lincoln. Most - 

thousands of others that are oriented to local 

	

when United Press International reported that U.S. 	time It seems clear he will not rank with the 	
,IjE 	 — 	 with nationwide affiliation, and perhaps 

	

missile development program is under way in the 	probably he'll be remembered as (1) the first 	
. .. 	 - 	- situations. 

	

Soviet Union. Its goal is a fifth generation of ICBMs 	appointed president, (2) the name who replaced 
and pardoned Richard Nixon, and, after this, for 

- 	 Granddaddy of them all is Alcoholics 

	

carrying more warheads with greater accuracy 	very little. 	 Anonymous, founded in 1935, with a current -.- 

	

than the advanced multiple-warhead missiles the 	He will not likely become a historic pun, as Is 	 ____ ______ 	
active membership of over 1.1 million. 

	

Russians are now loading into their launch silos. 	Millard Fillmore, "the first president to have an 	 . - -- 	
-- 	

---- 	 Either offshoots of AA, or inspired by it, are 

	

The intelligence report, says UP!, concludes that 	iron cookstove in the White House." Nor will he 	
Ebb Tide 	 Synanon and Narcotics Anonymous, aimed at 

	

the Russians are working toward strategic 	be leveled to the likes of Chester A. Arthur, 	
persons coping with drug addiction, and Gam- 

	

superiority over the United States despite any 	whue administration was so lacking In sub- 	
blers Anonymous, for people with a compulsive 

The Ford-Brezhev summit at Vladivostok in 
stance that though the president seldom rose 	

gambling habit. SALT agreements. 	
before 9:30 each morning neither did he miss 	

Another and more recent "anonymous" ismuch. 	 JOHN CUNNIFF 	
Parents Anonymous, a rapidly growing network 

	

1974 produced a tentative agreement that would 	And certainly Ford's image will forever 

	

limit of adults who have been guilty of child abuse and  each side to 2,400 missiles and bombers, with 	remain more interesting than that of, say, Van 	
who, like alcohol or drug or gambling addicts, 

	

no more than 1,320 of them armed with multiple 	Buren, or Tyler, or Pierce, or Buchanan. These 

Thoughts On Taxes 	alone are responsible for their problem—. and j 

	

warheads. Developments since then have shown 	men served before the recording of history was have joined together In the realization that they 

	

the pitfalls in such numerical formulas when ad- 	relentlessly and awesomely efficient. Ford will 

	

vancing technology produces new weapons like the 	live on, for better or worse, by virtue of the 	 . 	 solution. 

I 

I, 
xlllions of words and photographs describing 

ha and It's about time you got back to thinking about 	In many instances, heirs are likely to inherit of Inc. 
t 

NEW YORK (AP) —The hohdays are over now ' where it 

 , 

	

cruise missile and a bomber like the Backfire 	
organizations, ranging from Recovery, Inc 
In the health area alone there are any number 

	

which can serve either a tactical or strategic role. 	
time. 	

the inequities in this economic existence of ours. 	badly depressed stocks, on which they will have Still, alongside the heritage of Jefferson, or 
Like the Tax Reform Act o 	 which Includes both discharged mental patients f 1976. 	 to pay capital gains taxes If those stocks merely Mr. 	Brezhnev's sense of urgency toward 	that of either Roosevelt, it is fair to guess Mr. 	 and any other persons suffering from emotional  

resuming the SALT talks removes any doubt about 	Ford will be little more than an accidental 	This act stipulates that the average price of 	creep back to their old values. 	 problems, to Make Today Count, an organization 

	

the willingness of the Russians to try to get a SALT 	asterisk. And only the charitable will insist this your stocks on the rmal day of 197€, last Friday, 	Inflation has always been the enemy of the of cancer victims. There are such specialized 
II agreement in will be the basis for computing the capital gains . 

stock market, not necessarily over the short- groups as bost Cord Clubs, for people who have 

	

place before the SALT I accords of 	Is because he had so little time. 	
of your heirs, should these shares remain In your 	term but quite obviously over periods of 10 or 20 had their voice boxes removed by surgery, and 

	

1972 expire next October. However, there is still 	Ford took office with an opportunity granted estate when you die. 	• 	 years. Over the past decade of Inflation, you Reach for Recovery, for pre and postoperative 

	

doubt - even a growing doubt - about whether 	no other leader in American history, that of 	Thereafter, whenever an heir sells shares 	might observe, the major stock indexes wiggled pat 

	

SALT H can be made inclusive enough to deal with 	owing virtually no one for his good fortune. He bequeathed by you, the capital gains, and the 	every day but ended up just where they were.
ients with breast cancer. 

 
new 	weapons technology that can upset the 	

did not have political debts to pay. 	 taxes thereon, will be computed from that figure. 	Inflation drains money into the flied-income 	Another category is represented by groups 
strategic balance, and whether the Russians real] Nowhere has this failure been more apparent 	If, for example. your shares averaged 110 on 	markets. As bond yields and interest rates rise like Parents Without Partners and the Society of 
want it to. 	

y 	than regards the nation's energy dilemma. 	Dec. 31 and sometime In the future your heirs 	with inflation, investors prefer an assured, fixed 	 j 

	

ed 	Compassionate Friends. Although the latter was 
The president has ontlnued to complain sell them for $15, they will be taxed on the basis 	income to the risky and sometimes lower yield organized by parents who have lost children 

	

Mr. Carter can consider his election victory as 	about energy problems. But not so the nation has of a $5 capital gain per share. 	 from stocks. 	 • 	 through the Sudden Infant Death syndrome, it 

	

a mandate to keep pursuing the possibilities of 	been moved, or provoked, or shoved, into 	But now the disconcerting truth: In constant, 	Inflation also puts a hardship on many in. welcomes all bereaved individuals. 

	

detente with the Soviet Union. He and Mr. Ford 	responding. Coal production is flat, national gas or comparable dollars, the Dow Jones industrial 	dustrles, cutting Into profits and lowering their 	Still another category includes groups which 

	

hardly differed on that score. But he is in no better 	flow continues In a steady decline, the domestic average is now about 45 per cent lower than its 	appeal as Investments. Future profits, focus more on public education and advocacy 

	

position than Mr. Ford to approach the SALT 	output of oil Is at the lowest point in 10 years. And • high of 11 years ago. 	 remember, are what stock prices are based than on actual 'help." Examples are various 
negotiations with any certainty that the Russians after two years In office the administration 	This fact often Is overlooked by even the best 	upon. 	 • 	

• 	 divorce reform groups. concedes that "our vulnerability to another oil stock market analysts, so concerned are they • Now that inflation seems to be receding, some 	Some groups are Intended for short-term 
are not dealing with cards up their sleeves, 	embargo Is very serious." 	 • 	 with day to day movements. But stocks, like the 	analysts expect that stock prices will tend to membership. 	Others, like 	Alholics No time? In two years John Kennedy latin- dollar, become Inflated. 	• 	 move upward, although not even a tiny per. 	

can be lifelong comrnittments. The Amy's &-fthool 	• 	 died America toward the moon; in his first • Would you say, for (.xample,that the dollar bw centage of -forecasters expect a surge. 	
great value of all of them, besides rescuing !nonths m office Harry Truman brought a world used today will buy as much as the dollar of 11 	Regardless of whether the gains, If 

they 'come,people in trouble, is that they offer their Amy Carter, daughter of President-elect Jimmy Carter, 	war to a premature end; in 100 days Franklin years ago? You know differently. ' And It's the 	are large or small, It will still mean for 
some "graduates"awaytorepathl starts classes this month at Stevens Elementary School in 	Roosevelt set legisla tion in motion that lifted the same with stocks: they don't have the same 	stockholders that they are merely battling 
back they received. Washington. 	 nation from Its knees. History is seldom In- buying power they used to have, 	 to where they were before. 

She will be the first child of a sitting president to attend 	terested In excuses when making its evaluation. 	Therefore, rather than being near its all-time 	And it might mean that some heirs will pay • As Powell points out, I person who has 
public school in Washington since Theodore Roosevelt was 	And so Jerry Ford's 81 pages will probably be of high, thestock market is really far, far below it. 	capital gains when they sell shares that are.far, triumphed over a problem is in the best possible 

small weight on the presidential shelf. 	It has a long, long way to go lust to get back to 	far below their value of Il years ago. 	• • position to help others who are struggling with It. 
Pr—. 

She will be one of very few children of top government of- 	• 	 . 

ficials enrolled In the Washington public school system. 	JACK ANDERSON Most members of Congress, both black and white, send their 
children to private schools or to public schools In the suburbs of 
the city as do many other high government officials. 

But in his acceptance speech at the Democratic onventi'n 
Itbabotrue of manyjourna1is, 	

U.S,---Share ,** Blame For Drug: Penalties in July, Carter condemned "a political and economic elite who 
have shaped decisions and never had to account for mistakes r 	. no

"When the public schools are inferior or tom by strife, their
r to suffer (ruIn U3JI&tlCe."

. 	 . 
WASHINGTON — Hundreds of Americi 	These tough, new narcotics laws were drafted 	"We are presumed 'uUty t ti] s'e pro ' revision of the law on December 17. Hereafter, 

	

Youths spent the Christmas holidav3 in dismal, in 1973 by a special Bolivian commission, The 	ourr,elv,n I 
nixo-ln.," they write. "Some people simple cocaine possession 	be 	

. children go to exclusive private scboots,' he said. 	 dingy Lstin American prisons. 	 United States actually helped to pay the s.uuries • have not had a hearing In over a year. It seems Bolivia by a minimum of
will 	punished in 

two years and a 

	

Her education at Stevens Elementary should be a powerful 	Mod of them were arrested on drug charges, of the Bolivian attorneys who were appointed to that the Bolivian officials do not know what to do maximum of eight years behind bars. This is 
s>mbol for a renewal of this country's deep moral commitment 	usually for posses.slng a few pinches of the commission. The United States also 	with us. . . We are all young .'. . some of us with better, at least, than a-year sentences, 
to quality and equality In the public schools. That Is a corn- 	

marijuana, but sometimes merely for attending dispatched a Justice Department lawyer to children, and all of us with families we love and mitment we must never surrender,. • 	 . 	 a party where marijuana was smoked. Often the Bolivia with a proposed narcotics code. 	miss." 	
0 	

SUGAR PLUMS: For the Democrats, the 
• 	 evidence against them was dubious. 	 Thereafter, Bolivian and American narcotics 	Sensitive sourses inside Bolivia tell us, for sugar plums will be dancing In their heads for 

BERRY'S WORLD 	. 	 . them out. What .they nmy not know is that the earned Bolivia some generous U.S. financial aid. Jail for six montlis. Yet she was detained on the "Plum book," identifies all the Jobs waiting 

	

The U.S. government has done little to get agents worked closely together. This cooperation 	example, that one 21-year-old woman has been in another month. A thick, yellow volume, called 

U. S. government helped to pet them in. 	The United States, for example, is planning to purely circumstantial grounds. 	 to be filled by President-elect Jimmy Carter 

	

I'or W..shington officialdom, in its zeal to halt supply the Bolivian police with vehicles, 	She had been invited to the hotel room of after January 2D. 

I. 	

• 	 the drug traffic from Latin America, brought telecommunications, contract advisers and 	friends to listen to music. According to sources, 	These jobs i3Ve b€n occupied by deserving, pressure on various governments to crack down Investigative equipment. 	
the entire group was arrested 30 minutes later by if defeated, Republicans for the past eight years. 

r on drug violators. Unfortunately, the dragnets 	The United States will also help train the 	Bolivian police, who found 40 grams of cocaine Wb"n Rep. William Wldniil (R.-N.J.) lost his 

- 	 . 	

. 	 caught few smugglers but many users, Including police and will pay part of their operational 	underneath a mattress. One man confessed that 1974 election, for example, the pain was softened more than a few Innocents. 	 cost.s. No less than Secretary of State Henry 	
entireby an appointment to the National Commission 

ki 

 

	

We have written In the past about the plight of Kissinger, after mec-'ing with the Bolivian 	group, nevertheless, has been jailed. 	on Electronic Fund Transfers, 

	

the young Americans who have received stiff leaders, urged U.S. support of the Bollvtzn 	The young woman was sent to a prison- 
sentences In Latin America for drug offenses narcotics campaign. 	 • 	 convent. Each day she is locked in an outside 	Ex-Rep. Henry P. Smith (R-N.Y.) became that would have been excused n the United 	This campaign,. meanwhIle, has caught courtyard and then herded Inside at rigt. 	ChIrt7Vtfl of Us' Jnttrnatlia1 Joint Coaunlsaun 
S'ate. couple .f sUm. hITS au, our associi4e several American youths who swear they are Bolivian government contributes 12 cents a day on the U.S. and Canada. Ez-Rep. Larry Hogan Joe Spear interviewed several of them in guilty of no more than minor misdemeanors or t'' :rsupport; it takes a monthly check from her (R-.Md.) was appointed tothe National Advisory 

I 	

A 	 Mexican jails. Their arrests were the direct are Innocent altogether. The narcotics penalitles ,4rents to (j her. 	 Committee on Oceans and Atmosphere. Another 

	

O 

result of pressure from Washington. 	 were so harsh, according to our sources, that 	There are many similar dories, which donot erstwhile conam"man
, John Dellenback (R.- 41 Today, we turn the spotlight on Bolivia, whose Bolivian judges have been unwilling to sentence make pleasant reading tiuringthe Christmas Dee. was named director of the Peace Corps, harsh narcotics laws failed to distinguish bet- the young Americans tolong sentences. 	. 	season. 	 and a defeated senator, Gordon Alloti (R.-Colo.) 

ween pushers and users until a few weeks ago. 	Many Americans, therefore, are waiting in. 	Footnote: In fairness, It should be reported was appointeda consultant to the Arms Control "Frank is still unhappy that the 081185 Cowboys 	Thus a per--on caught with a grain of cocaine legal limbo for hearings. $everal have joined In that the State Department has quietly urged and Disarmament Agency. d;dn't go all the way to the Super Bow!. He likes 	could be 	 • 	 :j! 	 ending. President-elect Jimmy Carter a 	Bolivia to soften its drug sentences. This quiet 	Now they must make room for deserving 
their cheerleaders best!" 	 Bolivian ja:i .. 	• 	

0 	
• 	 ..iignant plea fur help, 	 diplomacy was probably responsible for a 	Democrats. 

- 

MIKE MANSFIELD: 	 HUBERT HUMPHREY: 

He's hanging 	i 	 A secret ballot 
them up

11' 
	 could help 

ROBERT BYRD: 

The front-runner 

ASPEN, Cob. (AP) 	Singer-actress 
Claudine Longet's manslaughter trial opens 
today on charges of shooting her lover, 
professional skier Vladimir "Spider" Sabich 
last March 21. The judge predicted the trial 
would last from two to four weeks. If con-
victed, the 34-year-old Miss Longet faces a 
maximum 10 years in prison and $30,000 fine. 
Miss Longet contends the gun she was holding 
fired accidentally. 

Composer Of 'Misty' Dies 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jazz pianist Erroll 
Louis Garner, who performed at Carnegie 
hall and won international acclaim though he 
never learned to read music, has died of a 
heart attack at 53. Garner, best known for his 
composition "Misty," died Sunday en route to 
Cedars Sinai Medical Center here. lie had 
been seriously ill with emphysema for several 
years and was discharged from the hospital 
last Wednesday. 

—J 

Youngest Life Master At 14 
MODESTO, Calif. (AP) 

- Regina Barnes. 

Byrd: Caustic, Unsociab/e --  But! 
Herald Sices 	Yet at the last private count 	 laughed at his favorite-son support for Byrd. Humphrey, Carter White House. Of course 

Services who chews gum and blows hubls to help her 	
Robert Byrd appeared to have a 	candidacy for the Democratic 	backed 	now 	by 	Kennedy, 	Carter has great admiration for 

concentrate when she plays 	bridge, 	is 	the 	WASHINGTON— If it were 	ulrm hold on300f the 62 votes jn 	presidential nomination In the 	claimedanadvantagefromthe 	Humphrey, the strategists for Youngest life master in bridge history, cccli- 	national 	recognition 	that 	the 	Democratic 	caucus 	West 	Virginia 	primary, elec- 	defeat of By-rd's allies at the 	the 	president-elect 	let 	It 	be lied by the American Contract Bridge League. 	(ounted, 	then 	Hubert 	Hum- 	counting his namesake Harry 	tion, but that made it the only 	polls in Utah, Wyoming and 	known, but if Carter had his She got her 300th master point to earn the 	phrey or Edmund Mu.skie would 	Byrd of Virginia, who is of. 	primary 	in 	which 	Jimmy 	New 	Mexico. 	But 	Byrd, 	way, he would just as soon not coveted gold card last February when she was 	surely be elected majority 	ficlally 	elected 	as 	an 	Carter did not run. Byrd kept 	claiming 	no 	interest 	in 	the 	share the national Democratic 14, realizing a goal she began pursuing at age 	leader by the Democrats In the 	Independent). 	Byrd 	came 	to 	his state's convention delegates 	figures produced by 	his op. 	spotlight with a figure so in- 9. Senate when they convene in 	public notice in Jan. 1971, when 	loyal and then delivered them 	ponents, quickly went to work 	fluential and widely respected caucus 	Tuesday. 	If 	he won a surprise victory over 	to Carter. 	 on 	the 	newly 	elected 	as the senator from Minnesota. persona] charm and a winning 	Sen. 	Edward 	Kennedy, 	All of this meant that when 	Democratic 	senators 	from Pesticides 	Called Chaos 	 personality were the keys, then 	replacing 	him 	as 	the 	Mansfield 	announced 	his 	other states, offering them the 
WASHINGTON 	I AP) — The government 	Ernest 	Hollings 	of 	South 	years before that, Byrd had 	Byrd was in a perfect position 	command. 

the job would probably go to 	Democratic 	whip. 	For 	four 	retirement 	earlier 	this 	year, 	favors and courtesies 	at 	his 	
f..TStay 
	

~ cannot guarantee Americans protection from 	Carolina. 	 served 	as 	secretary 	of 	the 	to cash in his chips. Although 	Behind 	the 	gentlemenl', 	 .m. But national elections are one 	Senate Democratic Conference, 	many 	liberals 	wanted 	struggle could be detected the 
poisonous pesticides because of "chaos" at 	

thing, the contests that take 	a 	position 	without 	apparent 	somebody 	less 	conservative, 	subtle hand of the embryonic 
the Environmental Protection Agency, Senate 	

place 	in 	the 	closed, 	clubby 	significance but an 	excellent 	they have failed to unite behind investigators 	charge. 	The 	accusation 	'it i11Osphereof the United States 	way to learn the ropes. Aftera single strong rival. Erosion highlighted 	a 	10-month 	study 	of 	EPA's 	Senate are another. Indeed, it 	beating 	Kennedy, 	the 	West 	
a 	

~ pesticide 	program 	by 	the 	Senate 	subcom- 	even 	seems t 	matter 	little 	Virginian 	became 	an 	in- 	senators such as Claiborne Pell 
set 	in, in 	the liberal 	camp; 	 _ 

OUCANLOSE 	
'III WEIGHT 	 __ 

mittee 	on 	administrative 	practice 	and 	thether a senator aspiring to 	dispensable 	support 	to 	Mike 	of 	Rhode 	Island, 	Adiai 
TOOu 	 . 

procedure chaired by Sen. Edward Kennedy, 	be majority leader has long 	Mansfield, the majority leader. 	Stevenson of Illinois and Floyd 41) TRIM WALL HEATI.NG INC. I 1)-Mass. 	EPA Administrator 	Russell 	Train 	bevn in the mainstream of the 	While the 	professional 	Man- 	Haskell of Colorado, each for Democratic party. So it is that 	sfield brooded over policy and 	his 	own 	reason, 	declared 	1007S 	
. 

CLINIC, ____________ responded by conceding that his agency had 	
t1uskie and Hollings, each 	philosophy, Byrd ran the show, made mistakes in its pesticide program, but 	
disappointed by the sidings 	learning the intricacies of the  

1300 	__________________________________ 

he rejected implications in the report that the 	of support they made,_ have 	Senate. agency had acted secretly and broken its own 	withdrawn 	from 	the 	corn- 	Most of all, he did favors for regulations to cover up those mistakes, 	 petition in favor of Humphrey; 	his 	colleagues 	- 	both 
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reserved if necessary. -, 

and 

9:30 .ini., Tuesday, January 25, 1977 
Dupont Plaza, 3tX" Biscayne Boulevard \\'av 
Miami, FIturidi 

January 20, 1977, ,s reserved i1 nece's.irv 
On Saturday, another Chicago apartment house fire claimed 

'tine lives on the Northwest Side. The cause of that blaze was - L.idetermined. 	 - 

The fire on Sunday was about a block from the site of a-
Christmas Eve fire In which 12 persons, including 10 children, 
were killed. 

Nine persons were ktl1.'d in a Slumokin, Pa., motor hotel fire 
which broke out about 2 a.m. Sunday. One of the victims was the 
owner-operator of the Walnut Towers Motor Inn In the central 
Pennsylvania community about 56 miles northeast of Harrisburg. 

John Luckens, 44, died of smoke Inhalation while trapped in an 
tlevator between floors of the (our-story hotel, fire officials said. 

- In Boston, historic Old North Church sustained smoke damage 
when a four-alarm fire burned out a nearby apartment house in 
the North End. 

It was from the steeple of Old North Church that Paul Revere 
arranged for a friend to hang the two lanterns - the "two if by 
sea" of Longfellow's poem - on April 18, 1775, to warnpatriots 

	

and so it Is that Humphrey legislative favors and personal 
	 Not ice of desperate though he may be for favors When approached 

Nevv Year Toll 	
a last hurrah after three un- properly, Byrd lent his con- 	 Public Service Coinniission Hearings successful attempts at the siderable skills to any cause of 
presidency and a new hattie a friend, whether it was to stop 

	

with cancer, Is expected to lose, a filibuster, move a bill ahead 	 Docket No* 76o727,oEu The favorite is 	man vir- of its place on the Senate Fires .  K 	45 	tually unknown to the general calendar, or prevent a measure 

	

public. His personality is, if from coming to a vote during 	 The Florida Public Service Cornmiion will hold public hearings in the 

	

anything, caustic and abrasive, the absence of one of its 	 above [)ockct on the Petition of Florida Power and Light Company to revise 

	

By The Associated Press 	 lie has few close friends and sponsors. 	
its rates and charges so that it will have the opportunity to cirn a rate of return 

No 	
many enemies He Is not 	Whatever the motives of the 	

which will produce additional annual gross revenues of approximately $349 

	

sociable and boasts eagerly methods and sometimes they 	
million, A1) on the Motion of Florida Power and Light Company for Partial 

	

Fires in seven states claimed at least 45 lives during 
the New that in 23 years In Washington were clumsy) Byrd's tactics 	

Interim Rate Relief wherein it seeks to revise it rates and charges on an 

Year's weekend and damaged Boston's Old North Church. ° 	
he has been to only one football have been successful. His own ficiaLs said at least one of two fatal fires in Chicago may have 

been arson. 	 game, three baseball games Senate seat is perfectly safe - 	 interim h,5i5 subject to refund so as to produce addirion,il annual gross In the aftermath of the weekend fires, five children were killed 

	

and one movie. His favorite he was re-elected without op. 	 rcvcnties of aprroxiniiately $225 million. and at least one adult was Injured early today when flames swept 	pastime is to play the fiddle, lie position in November, despite 
through a home in the Chicago suburb of Brookfield, police 

	

is a slave-driver with his staff the fact that he no longer even 	
First Phase of Hearings 

	

and no favorite with the press. maintains a home in West 	
Q: 30 am., Tuesday, January 11, l7 

reported. 	
During his early days in West Virginia and rarely spends a 	

Holiday Inn, 4431 ftA Boulevard 
Police Identified the Brookfield victims as Michael Fanta, 17, 	Virginia politics he was briefly night in the state. Some people Ronald Fanta, 16, Theresa Fanta, 13, and twin brothers, Kevin a member of the Ku Klux Klan, 	 Palm Reach Gardens, Florida md Kcr,ncth Fanta, if. 	 and it took him years to come 	

January 12 through 14, and lanu.irv I. tlsr,su,i'k 'I 1Q77 An unidentified woman was badly burned. 
• 	 around 	to 	the 	liberal The suspicious fire broke out In an apartment building on 	Democratic positions on civil Chicago's Southwest Side early Sunday morning, killing five 	rights, open housing and abuses persons and injuring at least seven others. Police said two partly 	of the Inte'rlligence agencies. filled gasoline cans were found on the fourth floor of the building, 	lie was once considered for a where the fire apparently began. 	 Supreme Court nomination by The victims Included a woman and her three children, ages 5 to none other than President 16. 	• • 

	 Nixon. 

Second Phase of Hearings 
- 	

30 .i.m. Tuesday, March . l )77 
I loliday Iwi, 4431 PG.-\ Boulevard 
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 	 - 

March 9 through 11, March 15 through l, and March 22 through 25, 
177, are also reserved if necessary. 

The purpose of the First Pha5e of Hearings is to permit members of the 
Public to give tcstInioii tegarditig the proposed rate increases, both permanent 
and interim, Js well as the .idequ.icy and quality of service rendered by FPL, 
to permit FPL to present Its direct tetimon and exhibits in support of its 
Petition for a permanent race increase, .\lotiun for Partial Interim Relief and 
Its proposed Power Plant Cost Recovery .\djcisttnenr and for such other 
purposes as the Comrnisiun may deem appropriate. 	 of FPL 
and Intervenor witnesses, it any, will also be rermitre1 with ri'sr''r to  

that British troops were rowing across Boston Harbor. Then 
the countryside. Revere set off on his famous ride through 1 

-- 	----- ---- 	 --------- - 	 - - 	- - 	
-- 

# 

Motion for Partial Interim Relief and the proposed Power Plant Cost Recovery 
,d1(istnuetlt. 

In Twiessee early Sunday, two fires killed eight persons, in' 
cludlng three children. John M. Morgan, M.D. 	I 

I 
The purpose of the hearings scheduled to commence on March 8, 1977, 

'WIn Springville, Pat Childs and her three young daughters, Te- 
is to permit crc)ss-examiiutk)n of the Company's %% itflCssCs with respect to the 
Company's lull resa, Mimi and Sandy, died when their split-level frame borne 

was destroyed by a blaze that erupted In a dry Christmas tree, 
announces the relocation revenue requircnwnts CJse, to permit intervenors, if any, to present evidence arid to cross-examine thoe witnesses, to permit the Company 

police said. of his offices to present rebuttal evidence if it so d 	a esires, 	nd for such other purposes as ,Md four people died In Union City when an apartment was to the Comrnts ion may dcciii appropriate. 
destroyed by a fire of undetermined origin. 

flicl'd Cradc', 41, and three of his iiaughtcrs, aged 1I to 4, 340 Meilon'.'ill 	Ave. Public Counsel 
died in a house fire th Duson,.La.,about 10 miles west 	Lafayette 

'early Sunday. 	' Sanford, Florida 
The l'c:blic 	Oiie 	ss U be 	recU( .it the hearings herein to represent the 

public and will be jv,iiljble to 
In Michigan, six children died In a blaze that swept a two-dory ' 	 as qi the 3rd of January 1977 

0 

meet mem be rs of the public who wish to present testimony at 8: 30 am. at the location of the hearings. H 	may be contacted (eme house on the southeast side of Grand Rapids early Satur- 
day. for the practice of general and primary 

prior to said hearings at the Office of Public Counsel, The Holland Building, 
In New York City, an apartment fire on New Year's morning female care and surgery. 

Tallahassee, Florida, 32304 (Telephone Number t44&S93 30). 
killed a grandmother and three of her grandchildren, aged 12 to C. , 	, 	

0 	
• 	 y appointment 

, I, 

A fourth grandchild escaped, as did a woman and her 6--year-old 
daughter who lived on the top floor of the two-story Queens 

. 
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. 
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Super Sunday Week: Celluloid Hysteria 	ut WIth Old, In WIth New 
the rest of tinseltown's Ian• thethousandsoisports writers, Rozdle. 	 football game whIch makes big-money men and the women 	In recent years they have has rarely been the rno ex- 	

: 	I : 	- 	A I - I I 

Evening Herald, Sanford, FL Monday, Jan. 3. 1977-lA 

SCOREBOARD 
Al yvwIIui 

fans,seven 	exit 	gates, 	two 
iit,suuujuaisj oe we nosoi 
Super Bowl Xl, the cataclysmic 

television 	commentators, 
celebrities, sponsors, friends of 

the game Itself, of course, al- 
ways seems to be lost in the 

Guadalcanal look like a pillow 
fight. 

they pamper roll into Super 
Bowl 	cities-the 	winding 

worn COflStPUCUOO workers 	I 

metstoglorify Pittsburgh, they 
CIIIfl 	IU(JLIMI1I. IJUI •" 	""" 	' 
minutes, It Is the mo 	impor- V I 1 1 L e Fl T V V 0 I I S I 0 iVi e e 1• 

Jai-AIai 	THE COURSE OF EVENTS 	by Alan Mover 
teams ... and one football. clash 	of 	pro 	football's the family and hangers-on. plethora 	of 	verbiage. 	In 	the It attracts quite a following, caverns 	of 	New 	Orleann' have peered out from massive tant, most viewed football. , ORLAP400SEMINOLE THE /977 	 rne W'L. PI4 It's 	Ilooray 	for 	Hollyood behemoths For the champion- The plot. To win the Vince near-hysterical buildup of mere this multi-media happening. l"rench Quarter, the sun-bathed sunglasses 	siiIying 	Miami, Either live orvia film or tape, MATINEE RESULTS 574'r5 	 5E A w,'w 7WE 	 iEC'ORP time, even lithe mosie capital ship of the entire world. Lombardi Trophy, the sterling mortals into demigods with the 'rom the neighborhoods by the expanse of Miami's beaches, they have worn the Cowboy the beam carrying the game I 	last luesday fiRST- 	I 200, 0CC) PVotW/x 	'W1M81,q CF is a few miles from Pasadena. The setting: The Rose Bowl, silver monument to football su- qualities 	of 	Mercury, 	Apollo, carload, from Las Vegas by the the 	pastel-colored, 	smog. hats and horseshoes of Dallas sweeps across North America night's 	card, 

heided 	b 	Taco 
eltersscight 	prospects. 	Scott contendor has agreed to meet Larr Sanchez 	(6) 

1160100 S ?'3. 2 	Ica Alberdi (5 	1 C QPy 	 TOURNEN Y The National Football League's the scene every New \'er's premacy and all that is good Jupiter and Zeus. In the equally busload and from the rest of the choked sprac; of Southern and Baltiv 	e. and 	swoops 	through 	the' l'crez's 
stunning upsi 	of 	t)ennis 

i)aS a pro record oF 9-1, with 8 Mine lthsiiaii on national TV 420. 3 Domno Arana 	i o. 
t/4//. 6-9 

m' 	TOTAL 	 W/7W 	OF .4 ,'RSE KU's, while Ma.sjas is perfect SO on March 2, as part of a boxing 15 6) 6) 00. P (6 5)2W 90 
SECOND- PORE 	4f,4>, 	 2Oo,acooRMoR6 p Commandments" and "King football's 	post-season 	games. Nowhere 	in 	the 	United And oh, 	those 	fans! 	They run amuck in the days and South 	Pacific 	and 	into 1 	LarriArana 	(3) 

Kong" is nearly, upon us. The cast The great, the near- States-not in the nation's base- come 	wearing 	patches 	and hours 	before 	the 	big 	event, Southeast 	Asia 	to 	military 
- 

boxing season, but 1977 figures 
be 

ending before the second round Norton agaimi I)uane Bobick. 720360. 3 Owza Alberi (SI 560. 
It is the era of the celluloid great 	and 	the 	assembled ball havens at 	World Series bandannas 	and 	carrying working their way into frenzies bases. There, men In very dii an even bigger year. has had a diance to reach it's ["rankie .antore and Speedy 0(3 4) 12 70. P (311)15 20 	00 (6 3) 

'77 ./5.'522. 	 8Eca'E Th'E/. 
devastation of two pro football masses 	occupying 	the 	sta- time, not even in the nation's SPORTS swords, 	swashbuckling 	their of frivolity and ultimately Into ferent uniforms, ..'n who know Promoter 	Pete 	A.shloch 	is conclusion. Gi'nwiez should be meeting in a 	 - 

24750 5cHIOUlE I+4 
games, namely in "Two-Minute (hum's 	104,699 	seats; 	the 	86 capital at inauguration time- way down from Oakland, or friendly neighborhood jails for the real meaning of survival, k 	- 

- 	
starting the new year oil with 

-' 	 the biggest block 
'u"u can't 	get 	niuch 	better reiiiatch 	of 	the 	sensational 	 - THIRD- 	I 	Ethano EIorza 	(A) - 	16 50 9 10 6 20. 2 	Domingø A(brd, 

FINAIIZE'p) ,4N0 
Warning"and "Black Sunday." players wearing the colors of (IDes pomp and pageantry run wearing horned helmets and cooling 	ff sudden-death 	and the 	like, .. 	. -buster he has 

had 
than 'hose marks. scrap they put on last Tuesday S) 	410 100. 	3 	Neguu Miguel 	(2) 

T#AT' MORE 7'A/v' 
ever 	-- 	Joey 	Vincent Anottwr "I3ig" lX)U( that is all iiight. 760. Q (5 0)52 20; 	P (5j 	15390 

FOURTH- 	I 	Aria Arana 	(I) 
7/16 8OY 	EVF/ 

P/,4YEP California, home of 	MGM, nesota Vikings and American (ledicated to the annual pilgi- the 	frozen 	tundra 	of 	Mm- minutes of football. It has not men play a diild's game. 
Lxcitcwnt's Southern title. 

Fo. 	/// 
Paramount, Warner Bros. and Conference Oakland Raiders; wage to the feet of Alvin Peter 

_______________________________________________________________ 
ncapolis-St. Paul and environs, always been the best football. It And when It Is all over, as- 

Januar Sanford," between Perez interesting offers to consider, 500.3 	Palsi Perez (7)660; Q (12) 
umin 	no one tries to 1eqvan 	- ,. 	-. 	- 25 will be another h, 	:ir,'Ii 	nt,',) 	vi. 	n.,.,... while 	Milton 	Owens 	rpmiin'. 3920,P(12)lIlo0.Do(AI))6990 .- 	 kt 	EcoR6/945 

5 40 5 70 370. 2. Bi)bao Juan (2) as Casseltwrr's Scott "Golden 	l'erez's record is will known, 	l!;i(1(il1.weight prN'cts in th€' 	 - 	 '0 10 600. 3 Alava Lárrea (6) 400. 50-yard line, everyone goes 	 '' 	I 	
Boy''  Clark and Saiiii 	1asias 	hO? just as ii)lpresslvc has been 	wirld. 	 " 	 0 127) 12 60. P (121 96 

Hats Of f To Pitt -- A Likely No. 1 
home-the winners and losers 	 , 	- 

airplane or a 24-story ape a'ie 	r 	'c 	 date to circle on your calendar, 	" ''"•• "el' •Is1U(lI. 	
undefeated and one i"" 	

FIFTH- I. Maruni Bencoa (7) 

3 10. 2 CacP'o E)orza (4) 5507 50; 3. 
richer financially and emotion- 	• 	 .. 	- 	are penciled in to do battle on 	Urade'n's performances this 	Add in Folks like Savage 	

SIXTH-,). Aria Solo (SI IS SOS 

ally by varying degrees (or ' 

	

('lark and "The Gold Coast 	won six times, while reversing and many moore fighters to been 	 IS 4) 137 40 

(hat date. 	 year. In seven efforts to' has 	'Itirner, lAm Esa, Keight Kelly 	 eui Jay) hi 210; 0 (1 5) 6300. P 

Winning Coach Johnny Ma- !t&M overwhelmed florIda 37- Matt cavanaugh tallied once 	Bell has recovered from the the Trojans completed 14 of 	upheaval. 
II 50 140 360. 2 Aldana Perez (1) A 	their amateur days, but the ' 	Another local fighter ith 	near future and you have the 	' 	 1803 80; 3 lca Coldo III) 00. 0 (2 jors of Pitt and losing Coach 14 in the Sun Bowl, the West and threw for another TI). 	head Injury and will be able to passes for 181 yar'!a and scored 	And the world goes on. 	 JOF'Y 'INCENT 	arcalsotwo of the country'slup big bout in the olf'ing is Mike iiikings on a sensational 1977, 	 1)30 20;P(24) 13980. Big Q (45 Vince Dooley of Georgia were beat the East 30-14 in the Shrine 	Over-all, the Panthers play in next Saturday's Hula once. Southern Cal's two touch- - 	 - 	- 	- 	__ - 	I 	- 	 I h.'..'.-.. '11.., l...I, I.......... S(.uI I). 	lilt' 	lli;,iIt 	oL'i.ivy weigni boxing-wise. '' ' . win lii 7 31650 with all 1) 9560 

EIGHTH-) Bl(bao Zarre (1) 903 
510 1 80, 7 	Marurl Larrea (7) 1 00 

Southern Ratings 
L 	r. J Ret U IflS 

20. 3 	Sanhi Bengoa (1)360. Q (1 1)7600 	P (.17)8340 
NINTH-I. Solo (8) 1320600250 

HEAVYWEIGHTS. Champion -- , , 
2 Alava 16)1100500.3 	Arecha (1) 
600, Q 16!) 51.03. 	P (861 11200 OHNNY BOUDREAUX. Texas, 1 

Tom 	Prater, 	Miami; 	2- 	.lodle 
Ballard. Texas; 3 	Randy Stephens, But Not Same 

TENTH- I 	Manolo (6) 1170 550 
620.2 	Anton (2)720440;) 	Santi 
5)620, 0(26)27 60. P (62) 6.3 230; 

Texas; I 	Cockle Wallace, Texas 	5 DO IS 6) 50 10 

in agreement after the Sugar 'arne at Stantord, Calif., and 
the North 

amassed 480 yards, including howl at Honolulu, a Southern 
Cal 

(IOWflS came on long 	drives, I9 ligIi -t 
Who's No. 	In Bownlmania? Bowl game that Pittsburgh dc- edged the South 21-20 288 rushing, and bottled up the spokesman said Sunday. with White getting 	the other S served to be ranked the nation's in 	the 	American 	Bowl 	at Bulldogs' offense. Dorsett also will participate in score. Bob Lytle produced the 

PASAI)ENA, calif. IAPI - "We're No. 1, we're No. 1," exulted 
top college Football team. Tampa, Fla. 

Nebraska 
Southern 	Cal, 	the 	Pacific-8 the all-star game for college 

seniors. 
lone Michigan TI) on a oneyard 

Title For arm-waving Southern California tootball players after the clock 
The No. I rating will not be- 

come official, until The Associ- 
outlasted Texas 

Tech 27-24 in the Astro-Blue- 
champion, 	gained 	its 	victory' 
over 	Big 	Ten 	co-champion Southern 	Cal 	Coach 	John In the Cotton Bowl, houston 

had run down on their 14-6 victory over Michigan in the Rose 
Bowl. 

ated Press' final poll Tuesday, bonnet 	Bowl 	and 	Kentucky Michigan although All-Amen- Robinson said, "You've got to stunned Maryland with a 21-0 

In salty New Orleans, Tony' Dorsett and his Pittsburgh mates, 
but the top-ranked 	Panthers blanked North Carolina 21-0 in can running back Ricky Bell feelgoodaboutthewayCharles first-quarter lead and the Ter- Buckeyes ? 

-- 	rt 	...... t_._.. and lIcLnan Trophy' winner the Peach Bowl on Friday. was sidelined most of the game White 	played. 	Charles 	is rapins had to resort to catch'up 
"I .IOfl. U ennene,; 6 LeO' 'Ihaw, LtVtPITM- I Patxi Solo 11) 

1220,570, 3 ArIa Quiola (4)303. Q I 	 Gver Wright. MiamI, 9 Al Hogan. 	
r&'ated a 72-52 halftime bulge. (IS) 10 00. P (IS) 19800 

pressis'e 27-3 triumph over Georgia in the Sugar Bowl. 	
-Georgia 27-3 Saturday'. 	32 carries and scored one replacement, collecting 114 been around." 	 gars with two touchdowns and solation honors In coming to 1C 	 LIGHT 	HEAVYWEIGHTS: 

the Nassau Coliseum Sunday, goal tries, was high scorer with 	50S502 602 Maruri Juan (61 160 

	

260; 3 Fermin Agurre (2) 750. 0 	FOURTH - I Her Names Scott country, replied tartly: 	
air and I haven't worn a No. 1 

Orlando. I Tony Greene, Miami, 	but it was not the same. 	
24 points. lloyd Free added 22, 

16!) 6020; P (86) 1)5 30. Big 0 (I- 	8) 5 40 520 280. 2. Ellie Belly ( 	Pro 
on the ground. 	 berth, but says the consolation 	i; 	some great games and series. In the past few months, Ed Aubill 	Melvin Molt, Texas. I Walter pacity crowd rocked the build- had 18 apiece and Henry Bibby 

	- 	A- 1 	 5) 2510. P (0 1) 7530, ThAI 6) 

Bas ket ball 

game and voted USC No. 1. It was unanimous." 	
told the team it was No. 1, and 

	

"Damnright. Wetook a poll in our dressing room right after (he 	
button. But after the game I 	

back Rod Gerald came off the title. 	 either, a 253, followed by Ray Ceyowa with a nice 227. 	 1 Savage Turner, Orlando; A Nat helpcdthe New York Netsto the John Williamson 'of the Nets 
900 1 40 2 Uria Sanchez (7) 1050 	1600 S003 10. 2 Bathtul Bubba (71 National Basketbill A)ito 

Lauderdale, 6 Marcel Clay. Miami, 

	

FIRST- 1. Acho Coldo (SI 1720 	FIFTH - I. Cupid's Quivtr lii 

	

Robinson with the comment: "USC is the quickest and most 	
"I take my' hat off to Pitt," 

	

ed Ohio State's conquest of No. er two teams (Oklahoma and 	. 	tofaze Burt Henry who had 678and614. John Grower also bowled 	New Orleans; 10 MarlIn Lewis, 
ciation championship. But this 	

I'acers 116, Bucks 109 	1600. p (51) 19670 	 OIl 7)3060. Phi 7) IS-I 20; T1I 7 	 AIIant,c D,v,tao 

	

physical college team I've ever seen. They have my vote for No. 	
said Dooley. "Without doubt Tam p 

	

SECOND-. I Ica Sanchez (5) 	191 20. 3)52 	 - 	 W L 	Pc?. 	GB 

	

Zn Miami, Ohio State's Woody llayes also entertained some 	
best team in the nation." 	EL PASO, Tex. (API - Ed- 	Fields and his defensive 	"The difference was we were Jeff Logan and Pete Johnson beat Colorado," said Hayes of 	Bowling Association has announced a new award prorarn. -A 	Licata, Tampa; 2 

Gene Wells. and the crowd of 9,352 - 
sonic quarter and held on as Dave 0 35)3740, P IS 3)112 50. 00 155) 	3 60 3 Kylthammer (7) 660. Q () Boston 	 17 14 515 2 Orlando. 3 Mel Dennis. Texas: I 

25) fl 	 5; 6120 TI) 87) 41000. 31.29 	Buffalo 	 IS 20 	179 	5 

	

Houston, winner of the Cotton Bowl- started campaigning for a 	
(ions that Southern California, Gators probably are wishing but they created loads of cx- we've lost the last game," he Colorado wound up 84. 	the Rose Bowl (Big Ten title), 	,. 	month. A bowler can win each award only onetime. Gives all the 	MiamI; 	7 	Emmett 	Atlas, 	lie received a generally 23 apiece. 	 160 1 Lard Coldo (1) 320; 0 136) 	1003 20. 3 Mneola Mable (5) 320. Cleve 	 21 II 600 - 

Adam Moore. Hew Orleans, 10 	warm reception during the 	
Jazz 93, hawks 88 	0 50 p 136) 11460. 	 0 (13115 50. p II 3(5880; 1' (138) Houston 	- 	 19 13 	591 

	

FOURTH- I Aldana Peci (1) 	I so; soi 	 N Orins 	19 Il 	321 2'x 

	

little piece of America, an affliction that touches us all. Untold 	
finished the season with a 120 ther. 	 four on fumbles and one on a 	Fields said the individual and George Woodard triggered 	Bill Mallory, whose Colorado 	, 	 Monday nights, has something of a (list inction going for it. There 	JUN10 P MI DDLEWE IQH TS: 	(lIst of his efforts during 	

lead, saw Atlanta pull within I 603 10. 3. Aria J&vi (8) 1 03. 0 3 	13 606 00 3 00. 2 Savannah 12)12 40 .'Jash 	 IS Il 	183 I 
Orlando, I Mike Baker, South 

33180 	 S7 !0.P(62)27090,T(577)7Ø)00. WESTERN CONFERENCE fractured. 	
fornia, which finished the regu. laring their running backs as of Tony Franklin's three field pyforallthe seniors to be going booted three towering field Feeling at5o'clock.Ithought we 	., 	Norma (Mom) and Joyce Wagner. Then too, there are the 	Bruce Cantrell, South Carolina; 6 	boos. 	 300, 3 SanIl Bengoa (2) 250. Q (i 	300260. 7 Go Tom Ecker (7) 150 DeIrot 	 20 IS 	571 1' 

	

The tragedy is that when the great yeat-end drama has run its 	
lar season as the nation's No. 3 the Aggies shut down one of goals. 	 - out in style. We can all re- goals, including one that car- were going to win. I'm not 	 Coopers - Kathy (Mom) and Glynis, who bowl for the Entrees. 	iT Dowe, Tampa, 7- EddIe Davis, 	 1X)lflts. 	

5) 105 10, P (54)327 70 	 380. 3 Montague RyI (21360. Q 	Indiana 	17 20 159 8'; Tampa. S Augie Gome:, Texas. 9 	Elsewhere in the NBA, the 	Nuggets 145, Spurs 120 	SIXTH- 1. Arecha-Jay, 131 1140 	7) 15.03; P 1471 3)20. T (41-2) KIn City 	I? 20 	159 8 

	

Efforts have been made to set up a football playoff system 	
Saturday. The Trojans wound Bowl triumph, 	 managed only 27 total yards 	The de:eat continued bowl and, a pile-driving fullback, ran play as well as we're capable. 	-. 	 weekends of Feb. 5-6 and 12-13 for this tournament which will be 	WEL TE RW E IGHTS 	TITLE 	

SEVENTH- I c!chç Yza (5) 	II 607 60 S 10. 7 Bill Osotek (6) 8 40 	 PaCific Division VACANT. I Clyde Washington, NCw 	Pacers defeated the Milwaukee half, 46 in the fourth quarter 
19 60 510 1 00; 2 lca Beitia (1) 560 	620; 3 Special Weapon (7) 970. 	Poriland 	24 13 	619 

	

State. The proposals never got off the ground. The current bowl 
- 	 In other Saturday bowl Gators into several bad passes 16-0 lead. 	 ' 	season games. 	- 	 "It cleared the bar by' some 10 more 

- quIckness. -1 was sur- 	- 	 ding on the books. For those who are not aware, here are sonic to 	Quillens, New Orleans; S Auncira 	
.311 1) 36) 10 with all S 525 00 	 ELEVENTH - I Mi Destiny 13) Seatlle 	 19 19 $00 S Love. Texas; 6 Zip Caslillo, Texas: 	('dtics 105-98, the Denver Nug- 	against San Antonio, the NBA's 	EIGHTH. I Maya Ramon (2) 	500 3 10 3 60; 2 SlIlie Scott (4) 320 Phoenix 	14 Il 	157 1 

	

have been around 30 years or longer. The college establishment, 	
downed fourth-ranked Mary- possible to move. 	 - 	 said Fields. "I think we can [)oug Dickey, "but we just Franklin, who has kicked an mate quickness than they did 	 1966 with total pinfal of 2965, The team that holds the team Masias, Homestead, 10. Cliff 

(25) 6160. P (25) 21660. 	 3)37 	 lIds ItO Johnson. St Augustine, 	 Cavaliers trounced the Houston 	(leveland broke open a tight 	
NINTH- I Arta (1) 1740 6 	TWELFTH - I Casiman (I) 700 	New Orleans 93. Atlanta 8! 

golden goose. 	
andOo State topped Colorado outstanding lineman for his ef- 	He said that in the second 	Dickey said an injury to "I think I'll get that 70-yarder 	Backup tailback SprIng 	 handicap series of 3149. 	 AUGIE ESTRADA, Texas. I 	

Kings e(ed the Phoenix Suns l2intheFourth quartertoclimb (7)110, 01) 113860. P (III ISS 30 	360. 3 M Shannon (41540. 0 (131 	Golden Stale 105, B?on 99 
Hidalgo, Miami, 3 Jimmy Helir, 	

S 00.2 Mnolo 17)500300, 3. Anton 	39 I] 	 C)ev)r.d 10.1. HouSton SO 

	

l.t't them start playoffs the first week in December, utilizing the 	
land gave the Cougars a 10-2 - While clutching the huge tro 	tors got "some lucky plays" er, who suffered a dislocated 	

All-American Gary Green of regular season but cracked the 	• 	series with a 1300. That record still stands. The year 1976 gave us 	Blakie Zamora. Texas; I Speedy 
Sonics edged the ('hlcago llullc led all scorers with 25 points. 

10 20603 1 00. 2 Oguiza Echano I)) 
ELEVENTH- 1 ArIa Zarre 	 - 	 Siya'tl 83 Chcag 77 Gonzalez, Miami. 9 Frankl, Sart- FIRST - I RI T,tli (5(. 7 

and finals, 	
ranks. Maryland finished at 11- doesn't watch football, he only enabling the Gators to score 14 quarter but Florida was far be- turn for a second-period touch- while Logan had 79 yards in 14 	 John Spoiski claims the record for his allvents total of l7 	FEATHERWEIGHTS- Cham. 

regularly snee Frying's sale to with 47 seconds to play, but 	TWELFTH- I Manolo Larrea 7 
	 8). 5 One Maker 5 
Ben)) II?, 4 Firehouse katy (I 

	

province of a handful of major teams - Alabama,Otiio State. 	
WpttoItivirtnrvnvprthp Fact - 	, - Il) 880 360 3 40 2 S.xnfl All,, II rt.,...L__.__,_ t',.,.__ fl_.,.. 	 n't 	 .. 	 . 

UP4UJMJLIId, .suue iiaiiie, etc. inesame teams year aner year. 
- 	It's a self-perpetuating society. The (at bowl checks buy' moore 

scholarships. More scholarships mean more good players. The 
rich get richer an! who cares If nobolv ever knows who is really 
No.1 	 - 	 - 

- Turner Cut 
For- 	1 '-Year-. 

ATLANTA IAP 	- 	Atlanta rules, no contract talks could be 
Braves owner Ted Turner says undertaken 	before 	the 	free 

- he "ought to be committed" For agent draft on Nov. 4. 	- 

making a "cocktail party" joke 
that trought turn a suspension The Braves picked Matthews 

Iruni 	Baseball Commissioner in that draft and signed him two 

Bowie Kuhn. weeks later. But Kuhn ruled 

The frustrated owner made Matthews couldn't join 	the 

the 	comment 	Sunday 	night Atlanta club. 	- 	- 

after Kuhn'o d.cision on a one- suspending Turner, he lift- 
year suspension for 	npei-ing ed his ban. 
with another team's; players - 

was announced by a spokesman Kuhn heard Turner's case at 

for the commiss'oner in New a special hearing on the day of 

Yoik. the draft and handed down his 

"I'm thankful he didn't order decision Thursday, according 
to Bob Wit-i. nt,thlir rIntinne IL 

LI 

	

"v. i - rb',.,' yda. iexas; 7 	' 	 2WIUdy 	ut'ieam 	neetjeij Scott WeUman's tree 5501 1à. 	a;R;; 	16)3 : 	SECOND - 	 Clarme 	'IIIIOOI' HCky L-eaque 

	

-- 	carries. 	 In 1970, the Jet 1nes Team which consisted of Rich Muhy, 	'a' 	Cantera, Texas; Tony San 	dropping them furtht'n into last 	throw with fow seconds left to 0 till 	60. P 1131 1 70; Big 	16), 2 Manatee Danny (4i. 3 Red 	 Sunday's Resuitt 
score put the West comfortably ready for that kind of speed 	

' 	
rolled a fantastic team series total of 3021 pins. 	 Texas; S Harrison Kiger, Texas, 6- Surlire Choctaw (10). 6 Red HeelS 	Montreal I, Atlnt -J 

	

Rick Gutierr,z; Texas, 7 Tony 	with a 12-22 record. And, now 	City and Paul Wc.thi 	
nano;e 51(076) A - 2,Sh7 	

IS). 7 Mineola Pence 1571. a 	Colorado 6. Detroit i 
ahead 24-7. 	 saId Hayes. 	 The record for the High Team Game was bowled in 1968 by the 	Rotha. Txa; I Chamaco Cuenca, they' will have to do without Phoenix 'each scored 20 points • 	 Dusky (8) 	 New York I5lnders 3 	at 
Baylor defensive back returned good as anybody we've 	-' 	Kanner, SpoLski, Alex Serraes and Ceynowa. The total for one - Arkansai - 10 Robert Qu;rttonlla, Surbeamer (52). 3 Tamed Fame 	Hew York Rangers 	YIn Texas 	 - fered a fractured bone in his left 	Nick Weatherspoon's basket 	SANFORD-ORLANDO 	 (4). 1 Manatee Dalton 1301, S Bob's COijver 3 
a punt 54 yards, setting UP a 4- played," 	d Colorado quar- 	game was 10 pins. 	

REGIONAL RECAP JULY.oEc. foot during the first quarter and on - an offensive rebound 	MATINEE RESULTS 	 Kicker 161. 6 Drit's Ace (SI; 1 	Chicago a, Toronto i 
yard field goal by Mike Michel terback Jeff Knapple. "They 	

- 	 1976 	 will be out six weeks. 	- 	 snapped a 77-77 tie with 2:20 left 	FIRS 	
Puddle Jumper ($(, S Corn of Stanford. Michel set two 	a good defensIve team. I 	________ 	 ORLANDO - June 6 Mad Dog 	

Erving, meanwhile, contrih- and the Snics went on to hand 6 201 20. ?Ann's Heritage (5) II 00 	FOURTH - I Poor Maggie 1121, 

_________ 	
I 	I Gay Gabby III 1103 	municate 16) 	 world Hockey Associat,øn East'West game records by thought we could run on them." 	 -KEGL ER 'S KORNER 	Ross W 10 Sammy Rookard; Taco - 

	

Perez - D 10 Alphonso Agulrre; 	uted 18 points, seven rebounds 	the Bulls their fourth straight 	Oi) 3 HOt Chocolate (3) 1.00, Q II 	I M-neola Mason IS) - 3 Tally Ernie 	 Sunday's Re.,lt 
booting three field goals and 	Ohio State outgatned the Bu!- 	

Frankie Santore KO 3 Frinki 
- and live assists to the rout. But 	loss. 	- 	 5) 55 40. 3) 53 	 (1). 1 Inäian 1101. 5 Grand Jury 	Nirinipig S. HQuSto 2 

kicking a 4yarder which was (aloes 3 	to I 	in rushing, 	- 	 AT BoWl. 	1ERIcA - 	
- 	 Valdet; Scott Clark KO ) Gecidls 	

the magic,. the excitement, the 	Lakers 104, Blazers 99 	ii 1100 to 60 600 2 cugar Cooke 	MedaIl 15). 5 Ir Jill (6) 	 New EnglInd 3. Cincinnat. 

	

SECOND - I Sur(ire Supreme 	(61, 6 Robbin Poll (S 2). 7 Top 	lnd.anapol)s 1, Phoenix I Jones. 	 - the longest field goal in the holding 1,000-yard runner Tony 	
FLAGSHIP BANK MIXED 	Lten 4021 Maybees 40.24' 	ORLANDO - July 20- Mad' 	_ 	Individual brilliance, was no- 	Kareemu Alul-Jabbar's 25 111970570. 3 Regal Reign (1) 260. 	FIFTH - I 5(at?y Lunn lIt; 2 	5nnesot1 3, B-rm rn 

classic's history. 	 Rto58yards thfl attem 	 ' 	HighGame Bret RaIhel 2. Bob Mrike 392%, Crackerlacks 39-2S 	Ross KO 7 Alphonso AguIe; Taco 	ticeably absent. 	 points helped Los Angeles beat 0(13)9570 P13 1)303)0. 00 (1)) 	ViCtory Vincent 16) 3 15 Rubo (Si 

	

In the American Bowl, the 	Most olthe action caine in the 	Lock. 703. Bud CorbelI 204, Barb,e Ding Dongs 3$ 26. HIts & Mrs. 37"j 
- Perez KO 2 Oscar Balderas; 11220 3180 	 1 Lord Brian (SI S Play Mc (III 6 North surged to a 21-0 halftime first half as the Buckeyes 

	
-, 	PhillipS 197, Frinklc Kaiser 192. 26i. E Z Marks 1529; GaIorsI 30. 	Frankie Sanlore gO 3 Lamar 	The l6ers broke open the 	Use Trail Blazers and (lil)'I'e 	THIRD - 1 Caymanian III 850 	Ru?l)ed Shawl (52). 7 H B 's Rose PatrIck III 	 Splits & Misses 1430. MILe's 3331, 	B-ask,n, Scott Clark K0,2M.ax'Ho.-d 	game with Ersing on the bench, 	within one game of first-place 660 550. 2 PiCrson Pet (6) 1210 	Heritage (61.5 Surtire Charter III 

lead, then withstood a secon 	roared back from a 1 	fast 	 High SerIes: Br.? Pathel 597. Bob IllinI's 3331-,-  Jills & Jeans 3133. 	ORLANDO - Aug5I,. 3 Mike 	reserve forward Steve Mix 	t'urtlaml in the Pacific flivi- 	3 Redneaci Cathy (7) 703, Q 	SIXTH - I Surfre M.3ybe (61 2 half comeback by the South. period deficit to claim a 17-10 	0 	Locke 516, Charlie Plant 5)1. BarbIe Popeycs 3) 3). BuCkeyt%))33; New Quarry kO I Billy Freeman; Joey 	 1 61 10280 P (I 6) (91 70. T (1 6 2) 	J'x-n KIke IS) - 3 Road Two 6) 1 Quarterback Mark Vitali of halftime lead. 	- 	 Phillips 519, PhIl Roche 530. lack Yorkers 30-31. Wocdplckers 79'x 	Vincent 'N 0sq. 2 SpIder Black; 

	

scoring 16' poInts in sparking a 	5)00. 	 1-01! 70 	 My Della II). S Alert's FOyt (121, 8 Homer 515. B.R Carroll 513, 	3.I'. Easy Go ei's 28-34; SpoIler 77. 	BrIan OMela KO S Chubby Steele; Purdue threw for two touch- 	"In the second half, our de- 	- 	Frank, Xaisei 516. 	 37; RIngers 2/ 37, Oynamo 26-31. JImmy OwenS W 6 Scott Clark. 

	

FOURTH - I Sparky Scot? Ill 	RgoIe?to I!). 1 C P '5 Mcrel 101, 

	

i3jItQ360 2 R5'sSore.3morll) 	Speed S-cOtt (57) (lowflS for the North while run- fense made it a dull game," 	' 	 Converted SplIts- Joy Walters 24 	Jf Set 2635. Hi Balls 23-39; Four 	ORLANDO - Aug. I?- Gene Wells 'Longer- Stick, 

	

I 50) 80. 1 Terrific Day (6) 700; Q 	SEVENTH - 1 P F Flyer (5) 7 710. Frankle Kaiser 6-7. 	- 	 Diamonds 13S1 	 W 10 Vimie Curio; Joey Vlncen? KO 
rung back Robin Earl of the said Hayes, "Theykept them u 	I, 	

Other HighlIghts Star of Week 	HIghGamrs- AbeNarsl(ofl,,- B)ll 3Spider Black; Frankl, Sanlor.W6 
I 7 	I0- ?0 P It 7' 2670. 1 R7 6) 	ailf'd Lace ($21 3 	H 1' 	Come 	 -, - - 	I University of Washington that coffin corner and didn't let 	Oret Rathel 6) 	 Morris 19), Gu ReIndI 193, Don' Ydes Charlotin, Jimmy Owens gO 1 

'I-lOs) 3)32 	 Along (03.1 kIt5ik Lii (10): 5 'NP 	 !'_.. 
FIFTH - I Snowing (II 1710960 Fancy  Dusty (Ill, 6 Wycl'ff June 	

IIC/k winners' running attack. 	
• 	Standings: 	Norlh 	Orlando - Gene MCNutt ItS, Mike Burke II), Tommy Dexler, 	 - 

scored once and sparked the them out." 	- 	 TUESDAY MORNING SWINGERS Burhenne )I1. Olive Westray lb 	Franiie Murray; Scott Clark gO I 5 jell)  or' t-e r S/ti 	
II 80. 2 Tally Dale 2) 700 740, 3 	6 7 Sure Score (Il. 8 Cole Black 
-'v'-rieola P,sarlra (71 21 10, 	1181 

	

South quarterback Glenn Ca- 	 - 	 Supermarket, Ulet Pits, Gregory Phil Augusto 152. JIm Ai'royo IS). 	ORLANDO-Aug. 31- Taco Perez 

	

(80. P II 2) 677 70, 1 (827) 	EIGHTH - I Ccii (57). 2 Alright rano of the University of Ne- 	 Mobile Homes, Lake Monroe Ice Mangen 179, Rose PatrIck Ill, KO S Goerge Madison; Johnny I 5 	50 31 66 	 .5) ill). I 	P,,,1d T.tanic (SI. 1 

	

Marina, Lake Monroe Inn. G&O Norman Becker 173, Ole Olson, Heard W I Eddie Davis; Al 	R The Associated Press 	ending a three-game ('anuck.s 	SIXTH - I Millie Scot? (11 1150 Stalk, laP S Curly Bell (5). 6 Lake 	 I'l OW 
touchdowns and ran for a third, 	 Bob Dance Dodge, Luekir$ Kactus Spencer Ill, Dorothy Burton Ill, Milton Owens KO I Gary Thomas., present when a Fresh shipment 	E.spoito scored on a power play s, 	P ii SIllS $0, (1 $1) 1,733 40 	NINTH - I Surtire' lola (6 7 D 

	

',lneota Ms Gale (1) 660. Q (13) 	Chosen One 1)0) 	 POST TIME 8 PM 

	

. 	

ii 	 Gardens. Lorralns CeramIcs, VIola Koch 154, FIOf,i'C* Burh,nn, 	ORLANDO - September 14- Mad keying the losers' comeback. 	o U IS VII e 	- 	 Ruckr's Plumbing. 	 - ' Ii?, LIllIan PohI 156. and 155. 	Dog Ross KO 7 Malt Donovan; 	of sticks arrived at the Mon- 	in the first period, Nt's York's 3(27 	 ',Cnture 16; 3 Bob's Redwing ($2). 	 Doors Open at6'30 With 43 seconds left in the High Game's - Jane DavIs 119, 	High Series Abe Narslco 510, Don Emmett Atlas W 10 Gene Wells 	treal Canadiens' dressing room 	league-leading 40th goal of the 	SE yE NTH - I - Alert's Galaxy (7) 	1 Taylor's First (SI, S Bold Power 	 (Closed Sunday) 

	

6107503 03, 2 H 0 ' WhIz (3) 3 40 	(Ii 5 Wine & Difli (10). 7 Jim's 
game, Carano tried to run for a 	 Donna Dearth 191, Lynda  Will 152. Burhenne 193. Bill Morris 479, Joe (Wells lost Southern middleweIght Saturday. Ills new equipment in season sith a man advantage. 260 	wllff Ida (1(3 20 Q 13 1 	Cap IS), I WP Fancy AnDy (121 	 MA TIN EES 

	

lOUISVILLE, Ky, lAP) 
- 	 Sharon Raymond, Oaly Hinogosa Mangen III. Phil Augu.sto 175. Mike' title); Milton Owens KO 3 Chris 

iiiv 	swims 	u. 	 -- --- -. "-' r---. -----'-- 	 two-point conversion but was 	
Louisville, ranked 14th in the 	' '!I 	- 	 Burke 177, Gene McNutt 191. Viola RrantIy, Al Mig()Orato KO 2 Clyl 	hand,Shutt broke an eightgame 	Steve Vickers scored the 	to. 	;j 333 	1 ii ; 11010 	TENTH - I Sun Queen (17) 2 ' 	 MON. WED. SAT. 

stopped Inches short of the goal 
office. a remark m.gde to San Fran- Donna Dearth 199, Faye Jones Iii. 	(Oniv,rlect SplIts Dorothy Bryant 	G.rman 	 Sund.i, raising hpi National 	ijot' break. 	 EIGHTH - I TurIway (Al Ii ..i 	I H1dro Scott (S 2). S onuox 151. 	 Doors Open at 123o cisco owner Bob Lurie about 	The suspension means that 

- 	 ference basketball schedule 3 	
- Converted SpIlls; Michile Sp.nc. 56 tO. Flor,nc, Ourand A 5'?, Npro 	ORLANUO - September 2)- 	HocKey l.eague-lt'ading total to 	 120 3 Don .14y (7) 500. Q (28) 	6 Ed Rchn (Ii 	 * 

	

520510. 2 LC S Baby Face (21640 	8 M Sm Sam IS). 1 Mi Fancy IS). 

	

day agaln.st Florida State at 	.' S-i. Janice Greury 58-l) 	 Wheeler 21. 5 7. Norman Becker 	Eliiha Obed W tO Taco Perez; Josy 

	

Week, Kathryn Otto i'S), LVnda $ 10, Amy Weick 310. MarcelIa Milton Owens W 6 Eddie Davis. 	It wasn't the length of ['hil 	It was a skate, not .i stick, 31)1 	 Account )2J - 7 TI Prl?y Boy IS). 	• 	 COMFORT OF OUR 

	

NINTH - I HQf's Chub 47 401080 	3 Mike"5 Gal (61. 4 APooso Hope 	 CLUB HOUSE 

Gary,' I'll do better," Turner 	Board Chairman Bill Bar- 

said. 	 tholomay will be in charge of hJps& Dwns36 74. Alley Cats 3624. - times 	 Gene Wells KO I Don Lutz. Milton 	tenbach; it was the width of its 	Soil shot - one that was carry'- P .5 2) 1-40 10. 7 152 II 1,45280. 	('4ealher Scott Ill 	 - 	 * 
II 	 TWELFTH - 1 Alslojo Dan Ill, 	 COMPLETELY what they are? 	 "But we had chances to blow lsbury Classic in Bloomington points, hit eight free throws in Fernandez was postponed due 21defeatedRutgersor6% 	 1132. Busy B's 3631. Hees & Shees 	- UNPROFESSIONALS 	 ORLANDO - October 26 .IOey ed to Rurtenbach during the into the goal off Dennis Hull's 310403 7 News Director (1 280 	5 21.1 Manaee Fat, 16). S Sam 	 GRANDSTAND 

- tà become a free agent, avail- Lucas will handle baseball-re- Only U 1941, Mak, ups 175 	Vamner Speclailes. 1123, 3 5am 	Watkins kO 3 011wey Bolcien, Kip 	against the Rangers that the 	Ruckks 6, Itt-si wings 1 	5- It 10. P (511 699Q. '1 154/I 	Cousin's Laurie Ill. S My Cindy 	 FREE PARKING able to Iher teams. 	 lated things, Turner said. 	
quite frankly beat the socks off knowour players, our team and 	UCI.A Forward David Green-' POints. - 	 - - . 	

. Roche Advances , - nament by guard Rick Wtic, 	4 Kaminislty It?, Myman Evans 178, No 2. 37 2? 6 Johnny's Standard '36 	Turner KO 3 Sam Bowl, 
Marvin Mctlutt 174 MIke Ross 116. 78.7 No II 3329.8 Americanwooci 	ORLANDO - November 14 .iosy 	sct'fl)t'd very' wide. 	 Ganlnt'r each scored twice as (61 II 20 610 480. 2 Watonga Bud 	 • 10 Exciting 

night. "I ought to be committed ticipating in the June draft oF 	"We were tired - and UCLA by conference time?' 	 67 pokits. Center Brett Vroman le Gllloon added 27. 
	

' 	 traltan veteran Tony Roche e- Ricky Gallon. Wilson and Criff- 	. Nut? 131, Amy Weick IS). Mary Jim'S Carpentry 3935. 12 Big Dip IiIli). Mad Dog Ross KO 1 RoJando 

	

IIOQ (68) 55$Q, p (650 tOi(i) I 	 • Daily Double to a mental hospital." 	
. 	 free agent high school and col- was waiting for us," said 	The eighth-ranked Bruin.s, added 24 points, and UCLAs 	 - 

Bartiara KnseI 14.3. Ada Mangen NO 3 fl'. 1I', IS Custom Carpets Hues, Slick Mitchell KO.4 Wjliee near looked as wide as mine." and coached them for two S 10 103 140 3 K's Manly () 3003 	 Quinielas 60 3 Jac Movie Star (It 1020. 

	

game with a 5-4 record, All of 	Marvin McNutt 193. BoO Wilson 492. Myers Sr. 203. IOay WoItord 200. Dog Ross KO/Renole' Pinder; .Joey sticks with wider blades than 	CapItals 2, Blues I 	161 70. 3854 	 Saturday's Results 	 THURS.'LADIES NITE 
A - 2611 H 	116,710 	 By The Associated Prs LIsle MIller 11$. Gene McNtt 171, Dennis Moore 20) Don Trees. 7CR, Vincent KO 3 ChIt Johnion; Frankie thou of forwards With 1:29 re- 	Washington's 1(icc Brignalii 	SATURDAY NIGHT 	 SOUTH 

Converted SplIts Lisle Miller 45. 	Jr , 210. Kit Johnson 21.6 	 Willie Vaster; Scott Cark KO I.Jose 	ask referet' Waily' Uarris to see Louis. 	 AlsIoso Pam (4) 250. 0 II Ii 2610. 	utah 102.- Utah $178 	 ORLANDO 
3121 	 Long BeaCh St 81. Illinois /0 

right," saldlurner, "but! don't seed, ousted Rob Hewitt of Cotma"s. 	 dence took Seton hail 72-68 In lead. The game took on a rapid- scored a career-high 32 points 	REDMOND, Wash, 
- Pete son, who's averaging over 20 	Z Dan Burton) 10, Sam Kamunlky $7 Kafka SI?, Jim Howington 5.46, RoOt. 	ORLANDO - De,mbec4*'Taco 

Bagnoll 43; Ada M.angen..4 3. 27; 	549. Kit Johnson 8)3. 	 Speedy Gozale W I Frankle San 	legal," said Espi.riitu. "I make Buffalo, his 24th and 2Sth.oI the 760. 3 lIed Foot (31 160(17111 40. 	By The. ASSOciated Press 	
On Dog Track Road P (2)11250, 00112116600. 	 EAST 

illegal, btnce under baseball ship. 	' 	 . . 
	 them n the game." said the routed Utah State 102-78, and half points. 	- 	 Utah over Utah State. 	the age of 28, 	

' - eragthg La 	ibJ, figwe. 	 Kimoniiiy, bowled her 13.4 	 310, Jeff Johnson 7 7 	 Maths. Sammy MJSIaS KO 2 WIllie . 	 . . 
	 DELTONA PINSUSTERS 	 Qther HighIIghls Bowler of the O'Blen. Richard Gonzales xo 	ihe Rangers pulled to a 4-1 by' the Islanders' Bob BOurne in Manatee Bess). (I) 140. 0 1)11 	Mithgjn iQ...Sculh Carolha SI 	 Sorry-  NoOn. 

	

930, P113(4050, 7 1131139/20. 	FAR WEST Slandingt Lucky, Strike's Ill). 	Avi 3m P'*riu'cn * 93 	 SpOok -Jackson 	 Icati, then held off Vancouver In the Buflalo'Ncw York tie. 	 UCLA 86. HouVon 	 Und.r ii Adnn,d 

' 	"-i 
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HOSPITAL NOTES 	'77 Food Prices Pick Up 	WOMEN 
DECEMBER 3I, 1976 	LOLS EL Dees, Pierson 	

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Monday, Jan.3,1977-1 B ADMISSIONS: 	 Lawrence J. Sheiman, 

	

MONDAY, JANUARY 3 	 Augusta, Ga.  
Diet Workshop, 7:30 p.m., Sanlando United Methodist 	Sanford: 	 JANUARY 2, W77 

Church, Hwy 434 and 1-4, Longwood. 	 Belle S. Cawley 	 ADMISSION Where '76 Ended,  Rising 	Mis s Cranmer, Free Blood Pressure Clinic, 7.8 p.m., 7th Day 	William F. Gebhardt 
A(henlist Church. Winter Springs. 	 Eddie L. Jackson 	 Sanford: 	 By The Associated Press 	3.5 per cent. Coffee was up in 12 	—The trends in beef and pork towels, 	butter, 	Grade.A 

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., l)I W. First St., closed. 	 Irene Moore 	 Mildred L Cravens 	 Consumers trying to start cities over the year, risbg an prim; are expected to continue, medium wh!te eggs, creamy 
T()PS Chrpter 79, p.m.. over Baptist Church, 	Maggie P. Robert.; 	 Maggie L. Gentry 	 1977 with a balanced food budg- average of 63 per cent, and was according to the U.S. Depart- peanut butter, laundry deter. 	J ames 	Wade Jr. Crystal Lake and Country Club Rd., Lake Mary. 	 Iris R. Rogers 	 Edward J. Ilauptkorn 	et are going to have to hunt 	unavailable in the requested ment of Agriculture. The USDA gent, fabric softener, tomo 
Altamonte-South Seminole Jaycees board meeting, 	Fredric Scott 	 Virginia S. Hunt 	 harder for bargains. An Associ. size and brand at the checklist has predicted that the average sauce, chocolate chip cookies, 

1:30 p.m., Clubhouse spring Oaks and SR 436. 	 Ethel Siplin 	 Patrick Searson 	 ated Press marketbasket sur- store in the 13th city. When price of a pound of beef will go milk, all-beef frankfurters and 	E)( C I) Cl (1 g e Vows Lake Monroe Amateur Radio Society, 7:30 p.m., 	Spruell Beall DeBary 	Jane S. Sinko 	 vey shows that 1976 ended with coffee was subtracted from the up 10 cents next year. 	granulated sugar. 
Chamber of Commerce. 	 James B. Rrawley, DeBary 	Helen Trent 	 price boosts for a wide range of marketbasket bill in the 12 	—Coffee prices also will keep 	The cities checked were: Al. 	Rebecca Ann Cranmer stephanotis. 

	

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4 	 Anna A. Morrison, DeBary 	John W. Urban, DeBary 	items. 	 cities where it was available, going up, despite calls for a buquerque, N.M., Atlanta, Ga., 	became the bride of James 	Mrs. Richard Cosmato was C299elberry Woman's Club, 1 p.m.. Clubhouse, 	Milford Cowdery, Lake Mary 	Jesse L. Eads, Deland 	The APdrew up a random list the AP survey showed that this boycott by consumers. 	Baton, Chicago, Dallas, Dc- 	Harold Wade Jr. on Dec. 11, at matron of honor, wearing a red Overbrook Drive. 	 . 	 DISCHARGES: 	 Jerome F. Manning, Deltona of 15 commonly purchased food January's totals were less than 	The items on the AP checklist troit, Los Angeles, Miami, New 	7:30 p.m., at First United velveteen gown fashioned along Winter Springs Jaycees. 7 p.m.. VFW Building, 17-92. 	Sanford: 	 Charles H. Bennett, Lake and nonfood products, checked last year at the checklist store were: chopped chuck, center York, 	Philadelphia, 	Methodist Church of Sanford. the slim silhouette with bell Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Fla. Power and 	Maxie Boozer 	 MOfl!OC 	 the prices on March 1, 1973 at 	in most areas, for an overall cut pork chops, frozen orange Providence, Salt Lake City and 	Rev. Leo King performed the sleeves. She carried a bouquet Light, Sanford. 	 Agee Campbell 	 Victor P. Hansen, Longwood one supermarket in each of 13 decrease of 3.4 per cent. 	juice concentrate, coffee, paper Seattle. 	 candlelight, double 	ring of Christmas greens showered
4:eremo 	 with red velvet ribbon 

Seminole LIons, 7 p.m., Quality inn, 1-4 & 434. 	 Jean D. Jones 	 Lu Ann Antonio, Orange City cities and has rechecked on or 	—Beef prices, which declined 
C.asselberry Jaycees. 7:30 p.m., The Barony. 	 Debra A %1uti 	 Berlon F. Lewis. Oviedo 	 •i 	 t 	•• 	4,,.• rn..Js ..3 IO1 	.4n,4..4 	 '--.i- .. " 	 .. 	- Debra 

Drinking Man Not Thinking Man 
By AIIRAII. VAN RUREN sense of male pride. 	 - Plus, she is one of his wife's 

What would you call a female best friends. 
who has an exaggerated sense 	He has had other affairs, but 
of female pride and delights in -I've always looked the other - 

making men feel like little way, figuring It was none of my 
boys? 	 business. But this time, the 

work in my department is a!- 
In other words, Abby, what fected He cuts his working 

word can be used to describe bows short and makes excuses 
the famale counterpart of the 
"macho" male? 

AROUSE[) 

DEAR AROLJSEI): how 
about "machete?" (An Ideal 
weapon for castration, 

DEAR ABBY: I swore, like 
ever)- one else, that a grown 
man writing to you had to be the 
silliest thing in the world, but I 
have no one else to go to for a 
solution. 

I head a department where I 
work, and a coworker of mine 
who has an eye For the ladies is 
my problem. lie's having an 
affair with one of the 
secretaries here, and not only is 
this guy married, she is, too. 

to be around her instead of 
tending to his business. 

I like this guy, but I am 
responsible to my higher-ups. 
Do I look the other way again, 
talk to him, blab to the boss or 
wise up the wife? 

WHAT NOW? 

DEAR WHAT: Tell your 
friend that his lapses on the job 
are beginning to show - for 
reasons that are no secret 
around the office. Fur-
thermore, (the doesn't shape up 
he's likely to be shipped out. 

- Everyone has a problem. What's 
yours? For a parsevial reply, write to 
ABBY: Boa No, 49100, L.A., Calif. 
flOW Encloe stamped, self. 
addressed envelope. please. 

Sanford 	Optimist, 	noon, 	Trophy 	Lounge, 	Bowl Andrew W. McQua(ters Cecil M. Brooks, Plant City 
ULP,J4 	WV 	.IUI 	 II 

ceeding month. 
uu, UI 	ljIUt.iI 	Ut 	tJ,V, 	LW icu 

rising again as the year drew to 
America. Georgia M. Vincent 	- - 	BIRTHS Among the findings in the lat- a close and are expected to 

Parents Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Casselberry Com- Mrs. Willie (Gloria) Bryant's Mr. 	& 	Mrs. 	Joe 	(Mila) est survey: continue increasing. The cost of 
munity United Methodist. baby girl Peckinpaugh, 	a 	boy, 	Winter —The marketbasket bill in- a pound of chopped chuck in- 

Longwood Area Sertoma, noon, Quality inn. Robert B. Kaufman, DeBary Springs 
- 	DISCHARGES 

creased at the checklist store in creased In seven cities during 
Sanford-Seminole 	Jayceeltes, 	7:30 	p.m., 	Jaycee - Peggy C. Crofoot, DeLand 	- 12 cities during December, up December. The reason? A de- 

Bui1din. Edna Garceau, Deltona Sanford: an average of 5.1 per cent. The creasing supply of cattle, ac- 
Sanford Senior Citizens, noon, Sanford Civic Center. Edward M. Hardy, Deltona Ella A. Carley only decline, 5.9 per cent, was cording to industry spokesmen 
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Sanford Woman's Club, 309 Harold K. Wolf, Deltona Morris Gibbons in Boston. who say ranchers have been 

S. Oak. Maude F. Covington, Winter Clifford Grooms Sr. —Price rises in grocery bills cutting 	back 	herds 	because 
Longwood 	Women's 	Civic 	League 	opan 	;iouse Park Wayne Richardson during 1976 were due mainly to they aren't getting paid enough 

honoring all past officers, 2-5 p.m. Mrs. Robert (Jean) Bott & Mary L. Smith the soaring cost of coffee. The for their animals. 
Slide program on "Birds," 	10:30 	a.m., Sanford baby girl, Casselberry Melvin R. Sullivan AP surrey found the market- - 	—On the bright side, pork 

Garden Club. Open to public. No admission charge. JANUARY 1, 1977 Clarence Wilson basket bill at the start of this prices continued to drop during 
Sanford Senior Citizens, noon, Civic Center, bag lunch ADMISSIONS Emma Schaeffer, Deltona month was up at the checklist December. The cost of a pound 

and business followed by Bingo. Sanford: Mary W. Curtis, Kmhlene store in 10 cities and down in of center cut pork chops de- 

Free blood uressure ellnle. 2-4 nm 	Seventh flzw clinic 	2-4 
William F. Bristol 

-. 
Holly M. Lay, Lake Mary three, for an overall increase of creased in six cities last month. 

1)EAR ABBY: I hope you will 
print this suggestion for people 
who spend more money in bars 
than they can afford: 

Since you cannot refrain from 
drinking, why not start a saloon 
in your own home? Be the only 
customer and you will not have 
to buy a license. 

Give Our wife $55 to buy a 
c'ese of whiskey. There are 240 
drinks in a case. Buy all your 
drinks from your wife at 60 
cents a drink, and in 12 days 
when the case is gone) your 

wife will have $89 to put in the 
Wilk and $55 to buy another 
I'LSC. 

If you live 10 years and 
continue to buy all your 
whiskey from your wife and 
then die in your boots, your  
widow will have $27,085.47 on 
deposit -- enough to bring up 
your children, pay off the 
mortgage on the house, marry a 
decent man and forget she ever 

we is tne uaugnLer of streamers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cran- Jackie 	Wade 	attended 	as 
mer. The bridegroom's parents - bridesmaid and Tracy 	Cran- 
ace Mr. and Mrs. James Wade mer, junior bridesmaid. Laura 
Sr., all of Sanford. Chandler was the flower girl. 

Given in marriage by her The bridesmaids' gowns and 
father, the bride chose for her flowers were identical to the 	- 
vows -, formal 	gown of can- honor attendant's. 
dlelite 	peau 	de 	soic. 	Re- Robert 	Baxter 	served 	the 
embroidered Chantilly 	lace 

'accented with clusters of seed 
bridegroom 	as 	best 	man. 
Ushers were Mark Williams, 

pearls embellished the bodice Wayne 	- Russell, 	Randall 
and long sleeves. Appliques of Cranmer 	and 	Richard 
the same lace clusters were Cosmato. 
repeated on the 	flared skirt Immediately 	following 	the 	f which terminated into a chapel ceremony the parents of the 
train, bride entertained at a reception 	b 

Her full length veil of Im. In the church Fellowship I1;ilI 

knew a burn like you. 
THINKING MAN 

DEAR THINKING: You 
sound more like a "drinking" 
man than a thinking man. What 
manic going to give his wife $55 
to buy a ease of whiskey, and 
then pay her 60 cents for a 
drink? 

The way I figure it, the man 
will be out $55 every 12 days, 
and when he goes on Social 
Security, he'll either die of 
starvation or cirrhosis of the 
liver - whichever comes first., 

DEAR ABBY: I am a male 
who has just read an article 
written by a woman who uses 
the word "macho" to describe 
niemi who have an exaggerated 

Adventist Church, 7th and Elm, Sanford. 
Al. rerguson 	- 

Joan C. Ray 
- ported silk Illusion was secured Alter a wedding trip 	o Las I 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5 Emmer Roberson .1 

to 	a 	Cemelot 	headpiece 
1 fashioned of seed pearls and 

Vegas 	the 	newlyweds 	are 
making their home in Sanford 

.. 	- 
I 

Sanford Sertoma, noon, Sanford Sheraton, West SR Mary F. Slack 
where the bride is employed in46. 	- lace. 	The 	bride 	carried 	a James A. Nicoll, Deltona Prayer Book arranged with a the business office of Seminole 

Sanford Kiwanis, noon, Civic Center. Katherine 	F. 	Schooley, formal 	cascade 	of 	red Memorial 	Hospital 	and 	the Casselberry Rotary, 7:30 a.m., The Caboose. 
Sanford Serenaders senior citizens dance, 2:30 p.m., 

('itri, 	Cpnttr 

Deltona 
-- 	Herman A. Fisher, Titusville 

DISCIIAItGE S IF 	4 
miniature 	carnations, 
Christmas 	greens 	and 

bridegroom is an accountant 
with Osburn, Henning and Co. 

4 	
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HAPPY NEW YEAR 119  
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We Wish To Thank You, Our Customers, 

For Our Most Successful Year. We 

Wish Each Of You A Very Happy And 
Prosperous New Year. 

PIES 
- - 

Apple. Cherry 
Blueberry 

- Lemon. Peach 	 C 
g.

e 
— com 0 n 9 9Regist,r 

In 
	

For 

FREE 81 DECORATED 
OPEN CAKE Mon. thru Sat. 

la,m.-6 P.M. Every Saturday 
No Purchase N.ceiiary 

Oviedo Rotary, 7:30 a.m., The Town house. 	 Sanford: - 	
WL Free Blood Pressure Clinic, 3-6 p.m., Winter Park 	Harriet Frocke 

Memorial Hospital, Association Bldg., Aloma Ave. 	 Felicia Hahn 	 . 

THURSDAY, JANUARY I 	 Mae Iluff 

Diet Workshop, 0arn.,&iprn., Montgomery Ward, 	
Charles Sistrunk 	

Grow Interstate Mall, Hwy 436 & 1-4, Altamonte Springs. 
Deltona Theater Arts Guild, 7:30 p.m., Episcopal 	

AREA Church parish house, Enterprise. 
Sanford AA, 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St. 	 0 	gwoodto 
Lake Mary Rotary, 8 a.m., Mayfair Country Club. 	DEATHS 
Gold Star Mothers. 1:30 p.m., Legion Home, Lake 	- 

Ivanhoe, Orlando. - 	 FREDRIC SCOTT - 
Casselberry Uons, 6:30 p.m., Land 0 Lakes. - 
South Seminole Optimist, 7:30 a.m., Ramada Inn. 	Fredric Ludicus Scott, 71, of 	 We 'e got a couple of good ways for you to grow. Our new 
Sanford Civitan, 7:15 a.m., Buck's. 	 45OL2 Rosalia Dr., Sanford, died 	 office in the Longwood Square Shopping Plaza is now open. Of course. 
OES Seminole Chapter 2, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple. 	Friday at Seminole Memorial 	 w&cJ like you to see it, get to know our people, and learn Senior Citliens Dance, 2 p.m., Altamonte.  Springs 	Hospital. lie was a native of 	

a little about the very helpful financial services were now offering there Civic Center. 	 Montgomery, Ala., and had 

	

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7 	 lived in Florida since 1932. He 	 First, wed like for you to open a savings account with us. 
Antique Show and Sale sponsored bySertoma Club of 	was a seaman with the U.S. 	4 	 We'll take care of making that grow for you with our current high interest 

Winter Park, 1-10 p.m. Orlando's Exposition Park, to 	Navy, serving in WWII and a 	 .. t 	 rates. And, if you open an account for $200 or more, wc.11 benefit Camp Thunderbird for special children. Through 	retired Civil Service employe 	 . 
Saturday. 	 and a former saIeuan with 	 . 	 . 	give you one of the seven beautiful plants you see pictured below. 

Seminole South Rota' 7'SO a.m., Lord Chumi " 	Sanford Auto Parts. 	 That will give you another way to get something growing. 
Altamonte Springs. 	

" ' 	' " 	 ' 	. 	There are no immediate 	 You come out ahead both ways. So, drop on by and lets 
Seminole Sunrise Kiwanis, 7a.m., Samba's. 	

3 ZWFUnral Home is In 	 get something growing. We look forward to meeting you from 	 ( 
Tanglewood AA, closed, 8 p.m., St. Richard's Church. -
Foresters Square Dance Club, 8 p.m., The Forest. 

	charge of arrangements. 	 .. 	., 	 nine until four, Monday through Thursday and from nine until 

Longwood AA, closed 8p.m. Rolling Hills Moravian 	
r' 	 - 	six on Fridays. Our special plant offer will be good 

SR 434. 	 - 	 ' 	MRS. MARIAN RYNIAN 	 . '! 	
through the month of January only'  

Countywide School Advisory Committee, noon, First
Federal of Seminole. Longwood, SR 434. 	 Mrs.  - M 	(Cherry)  

Sin 	 0 YAC's Club For Singles, 9 p.m., Orlando Garden Club, 	gletary Ryman, 44, of 	 __v./ 
710 E. Rollins. 	 -Jacksonville, died Friday. Born 

in 

 
ford, she was a member 

Church 	n Sunset, off 	
i 
	 of 

Ine 	

Sanf
fr

Souls 
t 

SATURDAY JANUAR 8
Gerald M. and Steven M. AA Sanford Women's Group, 2 p.m., 1201 W. First St 	
Ryman, both of London, Casselberry AA, closed, 8 p.m., Ascension Lutheran. - 
England; sister, Mrs. James P. 	 I ILI V 	 t,  cia ef n 

Women's A 	10 a.m., Chamber of Corrunerce 

- 	
Survivors Include her sons, 	 / 	- .,,' 	 '.,,' 	 ....• 	 . 	 . 	 . 

glow, 

IN 

'i 
Mr. and Mrs. .Jamps Harold Wade .Jr. 

F

CALL US TODAY 

No charge or obligation  

305-322-3315 
1 

ff PHILIPS 
a '  

DecOr aking Den, 
/ 

312 West 131h St 
Jane Philips 	SANFORD, FLORIDA 	Wally Philips 

&*iK#&  

B- 
2533 LAURELAVE. 	PH. n2-7596 	SANFORD 

FASHION 
LEARANCE 

Circles End ' 76 

With Festivities 
The Si xteen members of the Members of the DOGWOOI) 

AZALFA CIRCLE brought 40 CIRCLEtraveled 	to 	(hi 
ii1ts to place under a Christmas Officers' 	Club 	at 	the 	Naval 
tree at 	their luncheon at the Training Center in Orlando for 
Sheraton Inn at Sanford. The (heir Christmas luncheon. 
gifts were for people at Carol's 
Care Center in I)eLand. After members and 	guI t 

A report that a bed of red and exchanged 	presents, 	tlie 

w hite azaleas has been planted followed 	through 	on 	their 

on the north side of the Deltona Christmas project of donating 

Library building was received iiioney to Deltona Youth Band 

th acclaim. and the Central Florida Zoo. 

The first meeting of 1977 will '
IA- 

January meeting will 	' The Ix 
( 	at the home of Mrs. Robert 

	

at 	the 	home 	of 	Mrs. 	Harr)
Itavidson. Each 	member 	is Durand. The speaker will be 
asked to bring 	a 	"Bedside" Miss Linda Bracholtz on "Trees 
.irangen:ent to be given to the of Florida." 
DeBary Manor. 

Ninti-en members of the IRIS 
The CARNATION CIRCLE CIRCLE attended a Christmas 

Inducted a new member — Mrs. luncheon 	at 	the 	i)el.and 
Ellis 	J. 	Potter 	- 	at 	their country Club, with Mrs. John 
Christmas 	luncheon 	at 	the G. Mayer as chairman. 
l)eLand Country Club. In lieu of 

gut 	exchange, 	members Mrs. Arch) T. S4-hrock was 
ted to send a contribution to announced 	as winner of the 

the 	Neighberhood 	house 	in mini-horticujture exhibit. Mrs. 
I )vUiflil. 

meeting next 	ecting win be j .  
Asbell 	and 	Mrs 	Hutchison,

ih accompanied 	13) 	Mrs. 
19 at the home of Mrs. R.  W.  Dei.uryea. 	sang 	Christmas 
hlochstetler songs. 	Members 	Joined 	in 

I- 

Sanford.  Farmer, Silver Springs, Md.; 	____ 	 singing carols 
three 	brothers, 	Wade 

.Seidor Citizens tour to Lakeland for Uppizans show. 

 

L- Arrc Val Singletary, Sanford; Dr. W.E. 	 AT4 
Meet at Civic Center 4 p.m. for bus. Pick up at 	

Singletary, DeKalb, TH. and Dr. 	 i 
r 	 wniightls Shoe Store held for PERIWINKLE CIR- 

Casselberry, 4:30 p.m. 	
Richard 	E. 	Singletary, 	 W 	

CLE at the home of Nirs. G. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 	 Bellevue,- Wash. two aunts, 	 biJf 'r\ 

	

Bernard Kalb will speak at Jewish Community 	Mrs. Alma Anderson, and Mrs. 	 ____________ 	 ' 	

' •\ I f Council Cultural Series, 8p.m., Winter Park High School, 	Clare Goert.z, both of Sanford. 	 _____ 	 ________ .•. ' " ____ 	 S • 	 A 
auditorium. 	 Bri.sson Funeral Home is in  

	

Antique Show and Sale sponsored by Sertoma Club of 	charge of arrangements. 
 Winter Park, 1-6 p.m., Orlando's Exposition Park to  

benefit Cj,mn Thitn,ia.rhrr4 ff,r ciw'i,,l 4,il,4.s.., 	 . 	i -. .. 	 . 	' 	 .' 	 . 	- 	 'I 	. 	 . 't.T 7' - 	 4UtLV1t. 	 1-unoral Notices 	 .' 	 ' 	 - i I 	.u.'cç 	 . 	 . . 	 -_______ ______ ' 	was decided to contribute to the 

1aunuquLst. It)-flotr--cS sere 
FALL-WINTER CLEARANCE 	I 	YOUR 	 Mrs. John J FalLn,' nd Mrs. 

	

BANKAMERICARD 	Davil F'ortier,  

Shoe 

	

AND 	 President Mrs Rernard 

	

MASTER CHARGE I ' 	Fitzpatrick conducted a short 

	

CARDS_WRCOMID 	business meeting at which it 

- WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12 	 . 	 . _______ 	\• \ 	. - 	 . 	 -. 	 .... 	

- 	 zoo at Sanford as a new project 

	

Ahtamonte-Casselberry Chamber of Commerce 	
SCOTT, FREDRIC LUDICUS - 	

'. 	
. 	 .'i , 	 . ______ . 	 - 	

.. 	 Members brought (hristmas 
uneral Services for 

	

luncheon meeting, 1145 am Altamonte Springs Civic 	Lud,cut 	
Fredric 

4 SOki ___________ _____ 	 ___________ 	 SAVE up 	0/ 	ON MEN'S WOMEN'S 	gifts  to  be  distributtd to  the  

	

Center. Speaker W.G, Bra3fieldon'McaU( ene jc 	. 
. RosaI'aDqive.Santord.wPdd 	 ' 	 ' ________________. 	 ../ 	 ?J IL 	 o 	tO 	AND CHILDREN'S SHOES - 	 University  Home in DeLand 

Vs. Brand Name." 	 . . 	 Friday. wI)bht4dt  10 a.m '•;.2 	 ________'.' 	
. 	_j 	. . 	 ., - .', 	 -  

Tuesday. at Gramkow Funeral 	 . 	 . 	,. 	 .1 • 	After a short huslne3s 

THURSDAY,JANUARY1I 	 F 	 . 	. 	 - 	 ____ 	 :,'( 	 - - - - 
- -MEN' S SHOES —  - - - 

- GIGANTIC 1 rui&eting at the home of Mrs. 

SISTERS, Inc., noon, Holiday Ian. 	 Chuluota Cemetery Gramkaw 	
I 	 I 	 1 	 I. ,,. 	 — I' 	 VALUfl TO 1.41 Ill IIAN SAWO DullS NUNN 	

Lionel flare mIt t'it. Pt)IN 

Funeral Home  in charge. 	- 	' 	 . 	 . 	
'. 	

. f 
... 	Men's 1% 	tI 	 $ 	90  STORE-WIDE 	sIrrl1t  CIRCLE  atteflded a 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 	 RYMAN, MRS. MARIAN 	• 	 . 	 - 	 ____ 	. 	 " 	 men s  Dress  3nOS, 	NOW $8 90  o 	8 	 Christmas unthetui at Ixird 

	

Altamonte.Cazulben.y Chamber of Commerce  an. 	F 	
SINGLETARY - . 	 . ' 	 . 	 -. 	 I 	 _________ / 	. 	 '/''. 	

VIIUII TO 4llflMAM. SAID. KIDS 	 CLEARANCE 	Chuinle) 
for Mrs Marion al 

Orlando mayor Carl ngford. 	
Chumley's. Speaker 	 fy Singletary Ryrnan41 	 ' 1  

of Jilcksonvilig. *ho d;ed
__________ 	

I 	t3ird 	
/ 	 Dress & Casual  Shoes, 	 TO 11 690 	* * 	 * * 	

Iir 	 ' 
rt 

° 
 the 

 aiiii 
ALL SHOES 

Dresses • Pant Suits 
*JUNIORS • MISSES •HALF.SIZES 

REGULAR 	 SALE 

$23  to $30  ...................... 17UI
95 

17
1fl95 

95 
 95  $31 to $40 	...................... 	 A 
$41 to $50 ......................

3495.37  95 

95 
$56 to $65 ...................... 39-42 
$66 to $70 ......................

4495.4995 

/_ 
$76 to $85 ......................

5495.5995 
- (p 

(LIMITED QUANTITIES) 

Coats • Blouses • Lingerie 

SALE PRICED A 

Plenty of good, solid, 
successful retailers 
don't, use newspaper 
advertising. 

Quick, name three 
1. 
2._______________ 
30 

Still thinking? Nothing sells Ilke the 
newspaper... that's why It's the primary media of 
the merchant here in S.mlnok County. 

Little wonder th, Evening Hera,d.erald Advertiser 
combination is the choice of that successful retailers 
who want the best return on their advertising dollars. 

Ewnlng Her$d Herald Advertiser 
322.2611 or $31-0 	 . 

LIFESTRIDE 0 FOOTWORKS 

Friday.  will be celeated at 9 
a m. 	 at All Souls 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
William Ervtlsofficiating- Burial 
on F. vecgre.n Cernelery. Briuon 
Funeral Home in chlrge 

WEATHER 
Probable rain. High for 

Tuesday between 10-70 degrees. 
Low In low Si's Winds 1525-
m.p.b. 

I a.rn. Mooday temperature 
60; overnight hIgh 12; low 53. 
Barometer ZIJ2 falling; 
humidity 100 percent rainfall 
110 Inches in 24 hours. Winds. 
C*lnL 

TUESDAY'S TIDES 
Daytona Beach 111gb 7:02 

a.in. and 7:18 p.m.Low,  12:25 
- n.m. and 1:03 p.m. 

Port Canaveral High 1:42 
a-rn- and 1:44 p.m; Low 12:17 
n.m. and '12:0 p.m. 

Bayport High 1:05 n.m. and 
1:$ p.m. Low 7:11 a.m. and 
7:02 pm. 

- — - - 
	vulv%Lr4S 5I1QL5 — - — Boosters of the IkItna Junior 

VAIlU TO III '$ IiOIS$IIM. IATUIAIIIII 	JACQUILINI 
ARE ON RACKS :1 High and 	For 	horticulture at 

Dress & Casual Shoes, NOW 
vamuti 	OL5NA 	(011114 - 

$890 o18 
AND TABLES 

- 	FOR 

, Raiford Prison 

' The Jati. 20 meeting will be at 

Dress & Casual Shoes, NOW 
$490 11490  to EASY SELECTION 

the homeof Mrs. Samuel Evans 
i with Mrs Edmund Williattis as 

$AP(l 11013, 111111 45 	4 	5 

P 	r1,i 	CL. 	..... $A90 .$19O 
AND  

Ph:kxler'xiron rkc , 4'?' 
 

p you Longwood?' 
 

: 
' 7Iriaii reh 

H

it 

WVfltBR P2RI4 F2DR2L 
SaVIflGS & Loan assacmax3n 

Longwood Square Shopping Plaza on State Road 427 
Telephone 834-8010 

MEMBER FSLIC' 

LADIES. SHOES  A111= 

20" To 7 Q' OFF 
Bird Program 

Open To Public 

I U1313 %.UUUl JIIU, NUfl 	W 	IV - I .L - 	 FAST SERVICE 

-----CHILDREN'S SHOW ---- 
9*1518 TO $I$$ POLL PASIOT! I t(.IMPAIOOS 

	

Dress & School Shoes, wow $490 to1109° 	SHOES 
- 

- - -SPECIAL VALUES- - — 
— 	 FOR 

Grasshoppers, Keds & House Shoes 	THE 
LADIES' 	

$3 90 
	ENTIRE 

	

'. HANDBAGS 	
NOW 

 
f' 	 DOORS 0P114 PROMPTLY 	FAMILY 

RIDIlANGiOl 	 ATLOO AA. TUI$QAY 

	

811(11 1 (0(053 	
I 	 YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

UPTO 	
TO BUY MANY 

	

5O0/ 	niqILs0 	, 	OF THEIR ORIGINAL 
OFF 	 201 I 101ST ST SANFORD PH. 322 0204 	 COST 

	

,......... -".4. , . 	-- --..,' 

-- ALL SALES FINAL • NO REFUNDS  NO EXCHANGES 
Lt.s Li 

218-220 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD 

PH. 322-3524 

Mrs. Grady Molly) Holbert 
of Atlantic Beach, Florida, 
Federation of Garden Clubs 
State Chairman of Birds will 
present a slide program on 
"Birds" on Jan. 4 at 10:30 am., 
at the Garden Center, Sunland 
Estates. 

A world traveler and lec-
turer, Mrs. Holbert sparks her 
entertaining and educational 
conmientary with humor and 
Wit. The public is cordially 
invited to the program at no 
admission charge 



2 B-Evening Hirald, Sanford, FL 	 Monday, Jan.), 1q77 

Legal Notice 	- Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice Legal Notice - 	 Legal NoticiT 	Legal Notice 	TLegaI Notice 
Run south along the east line 

Section IS 215 29E to the norihe 
corner Of Lot 17, Block B, Spr 
Valley Farms Section 10, Plat Bc 
16. Page 54 

Thence run west along Ihe no: 
tine of Spring Valley Farms Sect 
10.10 the northwest corner of lot 
Block B, Spring' Valley Fan 
Section 10 

Thence run South to the northe 
corner of Lot 2. SprIng Valley Fan 
Section 2, P161 Book II, Page 39 

Run west to the southwest corr 
of lot 7, Block 20, Weatherstield 7 
Addition, Plat Book I?. Page 102 

Run north to the northwest corr. 
of Lot IS, Block 20, Weathersfif 
2nd AdditIon 

Run west to the northeast corn 
of Lot 27, Block 70, Weatherstit 
2nd Additiøn 

Run south along the e,tst line 
Weatherstleld 2nd Addition ai 
Trailwood Estates to the north lii 
of Section 2221529€ 

Run east approximately 50 feet 
the eas' line of Mathews Road 

Run south along the east line 
Mathews Road and its imaginiai 
extension thereof to the lou 
Orange Seminole County line 

Run west along the south Orang 
Seminole County line to Bear Lal 
Road 

Run north along Bear Lake Roi 
to the point of beginning. 
Polling Place: St. Andrev 
Presbyterian Church. 9913 Dci 
Lake Road, Seminole Count 
Florida. 

PRECINCT NO. 13 
Begin at the intersection of U.. 

17-97 and Sanlando Springs Roe 
(S.R 434) 

Run west on Saniando Sprinc 
Road (SR. 4311 to Highland Slrei 

Run north on Highland Street I 
Seminole Avenue 

Continue north on an imaginar 
line north from Highland Street 
the south Section tine of 29 20.30 

Run west along the south Sectlo 
line of 29 20 30 to the Seaboard Coat 
Lne Railroad 

i'un rvrt.herly along the Seaboar 
Coast Line Raiiroad to S. R, 127 

Run northeasterly along S R 
- 17 

to U S. 17.92 
Run Southwesterly alon U S 17 

92 to S R 119 
Run southerly along S. R. 119 ti 

Soldier's Creek 
Run easterly along Soldier' 

Creek to the shore of Lake Jessu 
Continue easterly into Laki 

Jessu to the intersection of at 
Imaginary line extending north trot, 
Brantiey Avenue into the center o 
Lake .lessup 

Run southwesterly along sak 
imaginary line to Brantley Avenu, 
on the South shore of Lake Jessul 

Run Southwesterly aiong Brantlel 
Avenue to S. R. 119 

Run northwesterly and wvsterll 
along S. R 1t9 to S. R. 431 

Run westerly along S. Q 434 Ic 
point of beginning. 

Polling Place: Winter Springi 
Town Hall, 102 North Moss Road, 
Winter Springs, Florida. 
PRECINCT NO. II 

Beam at the Intersection of 
S.aniancio Springs Road (S R. 431) 
and U.S. 1792 

Run west along Sanlando Springs 
Road (S. R. 4.31) tO the western 
Section line of 62)30 

Run south along the western 
Section line of 621 JO to Alberta 
Street 

Run east along Alberta Str,t to 
!he Seaboard Coast tine Railro.d 

Run south along the Seaboard 
Coast Line Railroad to Longwood 
Road (SR. 427) 

Run northeast along Longwood 
Road (SR. 1271 to Semlnota 
Boulevard 

Run east along Seminola 
Boulevard to U' S. 17 92. 

Runnonihalongu. S.17 9'2to point 
of beginning 

Polling Placi: Church of God. 
Wildmere Avenue, Longwood, 
Florida 
PRECINCT NO. IS 

Begin at the intersection of 
Thirteenth Street and Sanford 
Avenue in Sanford 

Run west Ofl Thirteenth Street to 
Park Avenue 

Run north on Park Avenue to First 
Street 

Continue on an imaginary line 
extending north from Park Avenue 
to the center of Lake Monroe 

Run east along an imaginary line 
In the center of Lake Monroe to 
another imaginary lini extending 
Intothecenterof Lake Monroe north 
Prom Chapman Avenue 

Run South along the Imaginary 
me to Chapman Avenue 
Continue south along Chapman 

kvenue to Hickory Avenue 
Continue South along Hickory 

kvenue to Celery Avenue lS.R. 113) 
Run w4st along Celery Avenue. 

SR. 11$) to Sanford Avenue 
Run South along Sanford Avenue 

0 point of beginning. 
Potting Place: Sanford Civic 

:eflter. '.i bik north of First Street 
vs Sanford Avenue, Sanford, 
:lonida 	 . 

'RECINCT NO. IC 
Begin at S.R 436 on the wett 

)range Seminole County line 
Run east along S.R. 434 to Bear 

.ake Road 
Run south along the centerline of 

lear Lake Road lo the south 
range Seminole County line 
Run west along the County line to 

se southwest corner of Section 19-
1S-29E 

Thence run north along the west 
range Seminole County line t the 
QInt of beginning. 
Polling Place: Bear Lake 
tementary School, Cleaves Ave., 
crest City, Florida, 
'RECINCT NO. 17 
Begin at a point on th. cent erlin. 

I U.S. 1792 

Evening Herald, Sanford, FL 	Monday, Jan. 3, 1977-38 

Bernard KaIb Opens 
JCC Cultural Series 

Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 
I Continued Irom Page 2.I1 Run southeasterly and South 	NOTICE OF ANNUAL MLETING 

throughlhecenterofLakerl4 	CENTRAL 	FLORIDA 
to the creek which connects Lake 	ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY. INC 
Florida and lake Adelaide Notice Is hereby 'given that 	'he Run south along said creek to 	Annual 	Meeting 	of 	the 	Central Lake Adelaide Florida 	Zoological 	Society, 	Inc Run west through Lake Adelaide 	shall be held on January 10, 1977, at 
to the weStern extension of Said the 	Chamber 	of 	Commerce creek 

Run west along said creek to its 
Building. Sanford, Florida. at 7:70 
P.M 	All voting members are cx. 

Intersection with 	Palm 	Springs peeled to attend, and all persons 
Drive having business before this 'board Run north along 	Palm Springs are also Invited to attend 
Drive to the point of beginning. John Sobik. Jr 

Polling Place: Attamonte Springs President 
Elementary 	School, 300 	Plneview Publish: Jan. 3. 1917 
Avenue, off 	Palm 	Springs 	Drive, OEH 12 
Altamonte Springs, Florida 
PRECINCT NO. 65 _________________________ 

Begin at the intersection of U.S NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
$792 and S.R 	436 NAME LAW 

Run northerly along 	U.S. 	1792, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
approximately 1,010 feet to a point the undersigned, desiring to engage 

Said point 	being 	approximately inbusinenundertheflclitiousname 
of BRAND ELECTRONICS at In 

of Lot S. First Addition to Country tee"tale Mail Hwy 436 and t I i, the 
Club Circle, Ptat Book 10, Page 79 Cily of Altamonte Springs, Florida 

Run east to the southwest corner intends to register the said name 
of Lot I. First Addition to Country with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Club Circle Seminole County, Florida. 

Thence run east 	approximately Dated at Homestead Florida this 
2.210 feet to a point on the west tine 11th day of December 1916 
of Lot 14. Block J, Carriage Hill Unit Brand Electronics II, Inc. 
3. Plat Book 15, Page 27 Don M. Waters, 

Run north along the west line of President 
Carriage Hill Unit 310 the northwest ' 	Publish: Dec. 77, 1976. Jan 	3. tO, 17, 
corner of, said subdivision 1971 

Run east along the north line of DEC 10! 
Block K, Carriage Hilt Unit 3 and Its 
easterly extension to South Triplet UNITED 	STATES 	DISTRICT 
Lake Drive COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT OF 

Run 	southeasterly 	along 	South FLORtOA. ORLANDO DIVISION - 
Triplet Lake Drive to Queens Mirror' COURT $0. 762 43-ORL.CIV.R 	- 
Circle UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

Run southeasterly along Queens  PLAINTIFF. 	v 	JOHNNY 	H. 
Mirror Circle to Winter Park Drive MOBLEY, SR. and GERALDINE 

Run 	south 	along 	Winter 	Park MOBLEY, his wile, Defendant(s). 
Drive to its intersection with 	Red - NOTICE OF SALE - Noti0e is 
Bug Lake Road and 5 	436 hereby given 	that 	pursuant 	to a 

Run northwesterly along 5,p, 434  SUMMARY 	FINAL 	DECREE' of 
to the point of beginning Foreclosure entered on November 

Polling 	Place: 	Seminole 	County  73. 1916 by the above entitled Court. 
South Library, 321 Highway 	)7 	, in the above styled cause, the un 
Seminole 	Plaza, 	Casselberry,  dersigned United States Mar-thai or 
Florida one of his duly authorized depgtl, 

PRECINCT NO. will 	sell 	the 	property 	Situate 	in 
Begn at a point on the soi'lh line of Seminole County. Florida, deScni 

SectIon 20, To'vnsnip 215, Range JOE as: Lot S. Stephen Heights, Oviedo, 
Said point also described as the Florida. according to plat thereof as 

Southwest corner of Lot 3. Block B. recorded in Plat Book I?, Page 4.3 at 
English Estates, Unit 2, Plat Book public outcry to the highest and best 
$3, 	Page 	11, 	Public 	Recorcis 	of bidder for cash at 12:00 o'clock noon 
Seminole County 	. on Thursday, January 27, 1917.1 the 

Thence run north along the west West door of the Seminole County 
tine 	of 	Lot 	3. 	Block 	B. 	English Courthouse. Sanford, Florida 
Estates, 	Unit 	2 	to 	the 	northwest Dated: 	12 16.75 
corner of Said tot MITCHELL A. NEWBERGER 

Thence run east along the South United States Marshal 
right.of way 	line of 	Derbyshire Middle District of Florida 
Road approximately 20 feet to a KEPIDELL W. WHERRY 
point, said point also described as Assistant 	United 	States 	Attorney 
the centerline of Oxford Road Attorney for Plaintiff 

Thence run northerly along 	ttse PublIsh 	Dec. 21, 1976. Jan 	3. 10. 17, 
centerline of Oxtord 	Road 	to the . 1977 
centerline of Canton Road DEC 113 

Thence run west along the ceo 
tee-line of Carlton Road to the east UNITED 	STATES 	DISTRICT 
right of.way line of Winston 	Road COURT MIDDLE 	DISTRICT OF 

Thence run north along the east FLORIDA, ORLANDO DIVISION - 
right of way line of Winston Road COURT NO. 	74-I23.ORL.CIV.R 	- 
approximately 33 teet to Inc nor. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
thwest corner of 	Lot 	3. 	Block 	C. . Plaintill, 	-v 	JAMES 	BELL 	and 
English Estate's, Unit 3, Plat Book ETHEL 	MAE 	BELL, 	his 	wife, 
11. 	Page 	63. 	PubliC 	Records 	of BOB'S STANDARD STATION, and 
Seminole County J 	M 	FIELDS. INC , Oelenciant(s) 

Thence run east along the north - NOTICE OF SALE - Notice IS 
line 	of 	Lot 	3. 	Block 	G. 	English hereby 	given 	that 	pursuant 	to 	t Estates, 	Unit 	3, 	to the 	northeast SUMMARY FINAL 	DEGREE of 
corner of Said lot Foreclosure entered on July 19. 1916 

Thence run south approximately by the above entitled Court, in the 
35 feet along the west line of Lot 5, above styled cause, the undersigned 
Indian 	HillS, Unit 6, 	Plat 	Book 	15, United States Marshal, or one of his 
Page 60, Public Records of Seminole duly authorized deputies, will 	sell 
County, le the southwest corner of the 	property 	situate 	in 	Seminole 
Lot 5. indian Hills. Unit 6 County, Florida. described as: Lot 

Thence 	run 	easterly 	along 	ttse 26. LONE PINES, according to Piat 
south line of Lot S. Indian Hills, Unit thereof as recorded in Plat Book 12, 
6. to the west right of way line of Page 2) of the Public Records of 
Winnebago Court Seminole County. Florida at public 

Thence run north along the West outcry 10 the highest and best bidder 
night.oI way 	line 	of 	Winnebago for cash at 	17 00 o'clock noon on 
Court approximately 35 tees 	to 	a Thursday.  January 77 	1977 at the 
point, Said point also described as West door Of the Seminole County 
the centerline of Talbot Road COurthoj, Sanford, Florida. 

Thence run east along the ceo Dated, 	1216.76 
terline of Taibot Road to the can MITCHELL A. NEWBERCER 
lee-line of Kewannee Trail United States Marshal 
Thence run South along the ceo Middle District Of Florida 
lc'rhineof Kewanee Trail to the South KENOELL W, WHERRY 
inc of Secl'on 70 215 JOE Asnistant United States Attorney 

Thence run west along the south Attorney for Plaintitf 
line of Section 20 215-JOE to the point PubliSh 	Dc-c 	21. l97, Jan 	1. 	0. 17. 
of beginning 1977 

Polling Place: Because the Board DEC III 
of 	County 	Commissioners 	of 
Seminole 	County 	has determined IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 
that no accommodations prf'sentiy FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 
exist within thiS Precinct adequate FLORIDA 
to.' 	the 	expeditious 	and 	efficient CASE NO. 742361.CA.04EE 
housing and handling of voting alSO In Re: The Marriage of 
voting paraphernalia, the Board has MABLE .V BARBER. 
by 	sep4rate 	resolution, 	also Petitioner. 
recorded on this date. pursuant to and 
Florida 	Statutes 	Section 	101 71, JOHNNIE BARBER. 
designated the tollowing site Outside - Respondent 
Precinct 	No 	66 as a 	temporary NOTICE OF ACTION 
polling place for Precinct 	No TO 	JOHNN1E BARBER 
Summit 	Apartments 	Recreational 65.35 South Wolcott 
Room, off 136 near Red Bug Lake Chicago. Illinois 606)6 
Road. Seminole County, Florida YOU 	ARE 	NOTIFIED 	ItIJI 	an 

BE 	IT FURTHER RESOLVED Oction for Dissolution of Marriage 
that Said alterations and changes his been tiled against you and you 
w recorded 'n the Official Record ire required to serve a copy of your 
Book in the Of lice ot the Clerk of the written 	detenses, 	if 	any, 	to 	il 	on 
1irtul 	Court of 	Seminole County. KENNETH 	W 	MCINTOSH, 
'lorida, and trial sad changes be ESQUIRE. 	Petitioner's 	attorney, 
)ublished 	tour 	ut 	limes 	•n 	a wtiose 	address 	is 	STENSTROM 
sewsp.aper 	in 	Seminole 	Counts, DAVIS & MCINTOSH. Post Office 
lorida Box lJ.3Q. Sanford, Florida, 327?), on 

STATE OF FLORIDAI or before January 17. 1977, and file 
:OUtITY OF SEMINOLEI the original with the Clerk of this 
I 	HEREBY 	CERTIFY that the Court 	either 	before 	service 	on 

bove and foregoing is a true arid Pelilioners 	attorney 	or 	im 
orrect copy of a Resolution passed mediately 	thereafter: 	otherwise a 
my 	the 	Board 	of 	County 	Corn default *11 be enlered aga.nst you 
nislioners 	of 	Seminole 	County, l' 	the 	reId 	demanded 	in 	the 
:lonida 	at itS Regular Meeting held Petition, 	to 	wit 	A 	dissolution 	of 
0 the 25th clay of December, 1976 marriage permanent custody of the 	I 
1 0 - as same appears on the record minor 	Children 	born 	isSue of the 
I Ihc .tiriut 	Book to, saici county, i1otr1'c'. .S'AMRLN 1 	BARBER. 	I 

Itt WITNESS WHEREOF, I have PHYLLIS C 	BARBER. CYNTHIA 
ereunto set my hand and affixed C 	BARBER. FELECIA A. 	BAR. 
Se 	official 	seal 	of 	the 	Board 	i, BEP. 	and 	iATONYA 	D 	BAR 	F 
ovnt 	Commissioners this 75th day BER, in the Petitioner, lump hum 
I December, 1976. A.D alimony 	of 	the 	real 	property 
ITTEST, deScribed below, permanent child 	C 
rthur H 	BeCkwith, Jr,. Support, 	recognition 	01 	special 
:lerk of the Board of equity in the onlly owned real and 	c 
ounly Cummiss,oneqs Personal 	propert7 	of 	the 	parties 
sandlot Seminole County. Floritta 'nhid, 	a'*OrU of 	hf reel property 
ly 	Joano K 	Hare Deputy Clenii 	owned by Its, parties as tenants 	y 	P 
Seall 	 'tie entretiesto Ihe Petitioner, said 	F 

Bernard KaIb, Journa1l and 
speaker renowned for his In-
timate knowledge of the in.. 
ternattonal' scene, will launch 
the 1977 Jewish Community 
Council's Sunday night Cultural 
Series, at 	p.m. In the 
Winter Pan? High School 
auditorium. 	 - 

Having accompanied 
Secretary of State Henry 

Legal Notice 

Kissinger on all his assign-
ments during the pasts  18 
months, Kaib is eminently 
qualified for his lecture on "The 
World Picture as I See It." He 
was a journalist and foreign 
correspondent with the New 
York Tunes before joining CBS 
in 1%2 and served extensively 
in the Far East, particularly In 
Vietnam. His "Viet Cong" 
5pecial for CBS won an Over-
seas Press Club Award in 1968. 

On Fetx'uary 6, the Inbal 
Dance Theatre of Israel, a 
company of 30 dancers and 
musicians, will present a 
melange of ancient ritual and 
modern theatre. 

On March 20, IrvIng Howe, a 
distinguished Professor of 
English at City University of 
New York Graduate School and 
Hunter College, editor of 
Dissent, contributor to The New 
York Times and The New 
Republic, and widely read 
author of the best seller "World 
of Our Fathers," will speak. 

U. S. Senator-Elect Daniel 
Patrick Moynthan from New 
York, originally scheduled for 
the series opener, will speak on 
April 17. 

Legal Notice 

- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cii. 
CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO: 7'23Sa.CA4$.0 
In Re: the Marriage cs 
MICHAEL -WAYNE MOORE, 
Husband-Petitioner, 
and 
JAMIE FRANCES MOORE, 

Wife Respondent. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
TO Jamie'Frances Moore 

2732 Eastwood Drive 
Decatur, Georgia 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action for Dissolution of 
Marriage ties been flied against you 
and you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses, it any, to it 
on the Pelitloner's Attorney, Bill 
McCabe, whose address Is SuIte 
1440. CNA Tower, Ortancio. Florida. 
32501. on or before January 35th, 
1977 and file the original with the 
Clerk of this Court either befe 
service on Petitioner's attorney or 
immediately thereafter; otherwiSe 
a default will be entered against you 
for the relief demanded in the 
Petition. 

WITNESS my hand and seal Of 
this Court on this 6th day of 
December, $976. 
(S-call 

Arthur H Beckwiffi, Jr. 
- Clerk Of the Circuit Court 

By Cherry Kay Travis 
Deputy Clerk 

PubliSh, Dec. 13. 70. 27, 1916 Jan. 3, 
1977 

DEC52 

'ublith Jan 3. l, Ii, 71, tO?? 
'Elf I 

I 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I am 
rsgagqiJ in bus inns at P 0 ,Box 199, 
em Park 31730. Seminole County. 
lorida under the fictitious name of 
TERLING SUPPLY CO ,and that I 
stenO to register Said name with the 
lerk of the Circuit Court. Seminole 
ounty. Florida in accordance with 
se 	provisions of tls 	F ic'til,ous 
.ams Stalutei, To Wit 	Section 
1509 Florida Statutes I'S? 

S ,Donald k Long 
ublish Dec 70, 77, 1974. jan 3, 10, 
I,? 
EG II 

Said point being approximately 
$10 feet north of the intersection of 
- 5. 11.92 and 5. R 434 
Said point also being ap. 
oxlmataly 100 feet west of the 

)utpiwesf corner of Lot I, First 
ddition to Country Club Circle, 
lit Book 10. Page 79 
Run east to the touthwet corner 
LotS. First Addition to Country 

lub Circle 
Thence run east approximately 
40 feet tea point on ttte west line of 
$ II, Block .1, CarrIage Hill Unit). 
a' Sxk t. 0 ge 
Run north along the welt line of 
trriage Hill Unit 3 to the northwest 
rner of said suv4$ion 
Run east along the north line of 
ock K. CarrIage Hill Unit 3 and iti 
:$tevly extension to South TrIples 
Ike Drive 
Run northwesterly and westerly 
)flg South Triplet lake Drive to 
iplet Lake Drive 
Follow Triplet Lake Drive nor-
iriy to lfflersectis of Oakwoo 
ye as though OihIwod DrIve 

re extenoad east' 
Fllw O1l'.*oQd •Oe'ive west to 
ersedloss with Sunset Drive 
un north on 5unt Drive to 

tt 	lijJ 

'F LORI 

[4RR lYE. AUYE 
SLMSHIN SIAT - 

RESOLUTION 
ON MOTION BY COMMISSIONER 

	

Run north 	along 	the 	Seaboaro 	Townshp 215 Range JOt 
Coast 	Line 	Railroad 	tO 	Alberta 

kIMBROUGH. SECONDED BY 
Thinc, continue east along the 

Street 
COMMISSIONER 	XIRCHHOFF, 

centerline ot Dike Road In Section 
Run west along Alberta Street to 	2, Township 215. Rang, JOE to the 

THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION Seminole Avenue 	 east lineof Section 26. Township 21S, 
WAS UNANIMOUSLy ADOPTED Run south along Seminole Avenue 	Range )E 
AT THE REGULAR iEETING OF to the point of begnnin 	 Thence continue east along the 
THE BOARD OF COUNTY CO.M Polling Place: Aitamonte Springs 	centerline of Dike Road in Section MISSIONERS 	OF 	SEMI HOLE Cily Hall, I bik 	west 	f 427, ' 	blk. 	23, Township 21S, Rang, 30E, to the 
COUNTY, FLORI DA, ON 	THE 
2$T 	DAY OF DECEMBER, A 0., 

nD'th 	ot 	S R. 	136. 	Altamonte 	cenlerlin, 	of 	TuSkawlIIa.Gabrlelljt 
SprIngs. Florida 

1976. 
WHEREAS. 	Chapter 	96.031, 

PRECINCT NO. S 	 Thence run northerly along Ihe 
Begin at the Intersection of State 	ctr'-rline of 	Tuskawilta Gabrlella Florida 	Statutes, 	provide 	and Road 116 Ind Bear Creek 	 Road to the north line of Section 23. 

permit the Board of County Corn Run 	northwesterly 	along 	Bear 	Township 215. Range 30E 
missioners Oi ead 	County, upon Creek to the South shore of Lake 	Thence continue northerly along 
recommendation and approval of Jessup 	 the 	centerline 	of 	Tuskawilla. the 	Supervisor 	of 	Elections, 	to Run norm along an imaginary tine 	Gabriella Road to the centerline of 
change the location of polling places to the center of Lake Jessup 	Red Bug Lake Road 
of election precincts, and Run east. and northeasterly along 	Thence run west along the cen 

WHEREAS, 	the 	Supervisor 
Elections of Seminole County did 

the center of Lake Jessup to the 	lerllneol Red Bug Lake Road to the 
entrance 	Salt of 	Creek 	 west line of Section 24, Township 

recommend an 	approve alteration Continue southeasterly along Salt 	215, Range 	E 
or creation of election precincts in Creek to the Salt Creek Main Canal 	Thence continue west along the 
Seminole County, Florida. by the Continue 	Southerly 	along 	Salt 	centerline of Red Bug Lake Road In Board of 	County 	Commissioners, Creek M6in Canal to Stone Street 	Section23, Township 215. Range 30€ and 

WHEREAS, according to Chapter 
Run 	South 	on 	Stone 	Street 	to 	to 	the 	west 	line 	of 	Section 	23. 

	

Cabbage Avenue 	 Township 215, Range 30€ 
96031, 1976 Supplement to Florida Run east on Cabbage Avenue to an 	Thence continue west along the Statute, no 	election precinct 	or imaginary line extending due eat, 	centerline of Red Bug Lake Road in 
district shall 	be 	created, 	divided, from 	Cabbage 	Avenue 	to 	the 	Section 72. TownshIp 21S, Range JOE 
aboliShed, or cotnolldated, or tne Econlocti,atcne, Creek 	 to 	the 	weSt 	line 	of 	Section 	72. boundaries ltt•tain changed, during Conllnueest along the imaginary 	TownshIp 215, Range 30€ 
the period between January lot any line to the Econlockitatche, Creek 	Thence continue west along the 
year, the last digit of which is 7. and . 	Run 	South 	along 	the 	centerline of Red Bug Lake Road in 
December I of any year thi last digit Econlocknatchee 	Creek 	to 	its 	In 	Section 21, TownShip 21S. Range JOE 
of WiCh 5 o. and tersection with State Road 119 	to the centerline of State Road 136 

WHEREAS, the Board of County Run 	northwesterly 	along 	State 	Thence run Southerly along the 
Commissioners of Seminole County, Road 119 to the Seaboard Coast Line 	centerline of Slate Road 436 to the 
Florida, 	has 	determined 	it Railroad 	 south line of Section 21. TownshIp 
necessary to alter and creat, new Run 	Southwesterly 	along 	the 	JIS, Range JOE 
election precincts. and Seaboard Coast Line Railroad to the 	Thence continue Southerly along WHEREAS. 	Chapter 	101.73, point of beginning, 	 the centerline of State Road 436 in Florida Statutes. 1975, doel provide Polling Place: City Hall, S 	Central 	Sectlon2S. Township 21S, Range JOE 
that 	any change 	in the division, Avenue. Oviedo, Florida. 	 to Ir,e centerline ot Howell Creek 
number or bovndarlej ot the election PRECINCT N0. 	 Thence run Southwesterly along 
precinct 	Shall 	be 	accurately Begin at the lunction Of the St. 	the centerline of Howell Creek to the 
described in writing by the Board of Johns 	River 	and 	the 	west line of Section 21. Township 
County Commissioners of Seminole EcontoCkh6tChee 	Creek 	at 	the 	2)5, Range JOE 
County, and that boundaries and eastern county line 	 Thence run South along the west 
I1mit 	of 	each 	precinct 	shall 	be Follow 	the 	Econlockhatchee 	line of 	Section 	2!, 	Township 	21S. accurately Set forth and the polling Creek westerly to an east extension 	Range JOE to the point of beginning, 
p5Cfl shall be clearly defined and of Cabbage Avenue 	 Polling 	Place: 	Slovak Gardens described and 	that 	any changes Run west on said extension of 	Community House, Howell Branch 
shall be published four (1) times In C.abbageAy,nuetocabbag,Ave 	Road, Seminole County. Florida 
some newspaper of general 	dr. Run west on Cabbage Avenue to 	PRRCINCTNO9 
culation In Seminole County. Stone Street 	 Bcin at the intersection of State 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE 	IT Run north on Stone Street to Salt 	Road 436 and West Lake Brantiey 
RESOLVED by the Board of County Creek Main Canal 	 Road 
Commissioners in and for Seminole Run In a northerly direction Ofl 	Run 	north 	along 	WesI 	Lake County tnat 	pursuant to Chapter Salt Creek Main Canal to Salt Cr.'k 	Brantley 	Road to 	its 	intersection 96.031, Florida 	Statutes. 1913, 'hey Run rtorthwrsterty on Salt Creek 	with Sand Lake Rcad 
. 	hereby 	alter 	or 	create 	the tO Lake Jessup 	 Rui west along Sand Lake Road to 
following 	described 	alection Follow on westerly extension Of 	lhe 	continuance 	ot 	West 	Lake precincts 	and 	do 	designate 	the Salt Creek into Lake Jes.sup ap 	Brantley Road 
following described polling places, proximately one fourth mile 	 Run northerly along West Lake and 	. 	 . 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 

	

Run north in the center of Lake 	Brantley Road to the south line of 

	

Jetsup to old St. Johns River bed 	Section $ 21S 29€ 
pursuant. to Chapter 101.73, Florida across State Road 46 and to the west 	Thence run west along the South Statutes, 1975. that said alterations end of Government Cut 	 line 	of 	Section 	S 215.29€ 	to 	the and changes be hereby publicized In Follow the St. Johns River along 	southeast corner of Lot 343, Wekiva 
a newspaper of general circulation the county line to Lake Harne-y thru 	Hunt Club. Fox Hunt Section 7, Pla' four 	(1) 	lImes 	Within 	Seminole the center of Lake Harney along 	Book 16. Page 56 
County, set forth as follows for said County line 	 Run north along the east line of election precincts together wIt't an Continue south on the St. Johns 	Wekiva Hunt Club to a point on the 
accurate description of said 	lling River 	to 	point 	of 	beginning 	(at 	South 	line of LOt 199, Wekiva Hunt 
places, to wit: Econlockhatcnee Creek). 	 Club, Fox Hunt Section 1, Plat Book 
PRECINCT NO. 1 Polling Place: Community House, 	15, Page 53 

Begin 	20th 	Street 	a'J 	French First Street, Geneva, Florida. 	Runeasttolhenors'eastcornerot 
Avenue(17.fl), "nforj, Florida PRECINCT NO. l.A 	 Lot 	1, 	Lake 	Brantley 	Hills. 	Plat Run sovth on French Avenue (17. Begin at the intersecl,,n of State 	Book 12, Page 21 92) to 25th Street Road 419 end the South Seminole 	Run north along the centerline of 

Run West on 75th Street to Lake County Line 	 Section 32)5 29€ to the north line of 
Mary Road Run north on State Road 1)9 to 	Section 5215 79€ 

Run north on Lake Mary Road to Oleander Avinue 	 Run east along Inc north line of Country Club Road Run east on Oleander Avenue to 	Sections 5 and 1-215 29E to Wekiva 
Run east on Country Club Road to an Unnamed creek running under 	Springs Ro.)d 

Country Club Drive Oleander Avenue and northeasterly 	Run southeasterly along Wekiva 
Continue northeast on 	Country to Lake Mills 	 Springs Road to State Road 431 Club Drive to 20th Street 
Continu, east on 2h Street to 

Run northeasterly along 	said 	Run west and South along State 

point of beginning. unnamed creek to Lake MillS 	Road 431 to its 	Intersection 	with 

Polling Place: Ch,schof God.S03 W. 
Run through the center of. Lake 	Slate Road 436 

72nd Street. Sanford. Florida. 
Mills to an imaginary line extending 	Run west along Stat, Road 436 to 

PRECINCT NO.2 
south into Lake Mills from Geneva. 	the point of beginning. 

Begin County line arsi lrtferstate 
Chuluota Road (SR. 13) 	 Polling Place: Foresl City Baptist 

at Lake Monroe Run north on the imaginary line to 	Church. W. Lake Brantley Rood, 

Run south on 1.1 to south Section 
Geneva.Chu;uota Road (SR. 1i 	Seminole County. Florida 

line Section 24205.29€ Continue north along the Geneva 	PRECINCT NO. II 

Run west on south line Section 21. 
Chuluota Road to Brumley Road 	Begin at the Intersection of In. 

205.29€ to southeast corner Section Run east along Brumley Road to 	terstate 4 and Paola Road 

23205-29E 
Lake Mills Road 	 Run east on Paoia Road (where 

Run Weston south line of Section 
Run South along Lake Mills Road 	Piola 	Road circumvents 	an 	un 

73.20S.29E 	to 	Southeast 	corner 
to Curryville Road 	 named lakecontinue on section line) 

Section 22205.29€ 
Run south along Curryville Road 	to Rantoul Lane 

Run west on South line of Section 
to a point four hundred (100') feet 	Run south on Rantoul Lane where. 

fl20S.29E to Little Wekiva River more or less southeast of the in- 	it loins and becomes Country Club 

Run northwesterly on the Little lersection with Curryville Road and 	Road 

Wekiva River to the Weklva RIVII' 
Lake Mills Road 	 Continue south on Country Club 

and County line Run west, Southwesterly, 	south 	Road to intersection with Seaboard 

Follow Coynty line north tO the St. 
and southeasterly along an arc to a 	Coast Line Railroad 

Johns River point on Ft. Christmas Road ap. 	Run south on Seaboard Coast Line 

Follow County line Southeasterly 
proximately 	three 	thousand 	four 	Railroad (staying on the western- 

on me st. Johns River to the point Of 
hundred t3.O') feet northwest 	most 	track) 	to 	the 	east' quarter 

beginning. Seminole County line 	 corner of Section 20205-JOE 

Polling Place: Wilson School, State 
Run southeast along Ft. Christ. 	Run 	west on the 	Centerline of 

Road 431, Paoia, Florida. mis Road to the Seminole County 	Section 	20 20S.30E 	to 	the 	east 

PRECINCT NO.) 
line 	 Quarter corner of SectIon 19 20530€ 

Begin on County lin, at the Osteen 
Run 	west 	along 	the 	Seminole 	Run west on the center line of 

County undo Itt, point of beginning 
Slidge aiid the St. 	Johns River Section 	19 205 JOE 	to 	the 	west 

Polling P11ci: Because the Board of 
Follow the St. Johns River (County quarter corner of Section 19 205 JOE 

County Commissioners of Seminole 
line) southeasterly to State Road 46 Run north on the *151 	line of County 	has 	determined 	that 	no 	Section 	19.70 S JOE 	to Highway Bridge and the St. Johns 
River 

the 	east 
accommodations presently exist 	quarter corner of Section 24 205.79E 

Run 	south 	into Lake 	Jessup 
within this Precinct adegmiate for the 

. 	Run west on the Center line of 
expeditious 	and 	efficient 	housing staying in the center of Lake Jeuup Section 24 205 29€ to Interstate i 
and handling of voting and voting 

until running 	into a western dx Northerly 	on 	I I 	to 	point 	of 
parapltnnaila, the Board has by 	begin"ting tension of Salt Creak 	 sepate 	resolution, also recorded 	Polling 	Place: 	Lake 	Mary Run southwesterly and west in the 
on this date, pursuant to Flolda 	Elementary School Auditorium, canter of Lake Jessup to the center 	Statutes Section 101,71, designated State 	Road 	Ii. 1. 	Lake 	Mary of an imaginary line running due 	the following site outside Precinct 	Boulevard, Lake Mary. Florida south from Beardall Avenue 	No.7Aasatemporarypoilingpl, 	PRECINCT NO.11 Run north on the imaginary line to . Precloct Plo. 7.A 	Community 	Begin at the IntersectIon of State Beardall Avenue House, 	Avenue 	E 	1. 	7th 	Street, 	Road 	II 	and 	S127 	(Maitland Continue 	north 	on 	Seardall 	Chuita, Florida 

Avenu,to.n Imaginary line parallel 
and adiac,nt to the east.west run 

Avenue) 	 . 

PRECINCT NO.7 	
. 	 Runwestalong State Road 136 to a 	C 

Begin at the lunctian of the St. 	point way of the Sanford Mijnicipal Air. 	Johns 	River 

	

and 	the 	Said point being the intersection of port 	 Eccniockhatchee 	Creek 	at 	the 	Slate Road 136 and the unnamed Run west on the Imaginary line eastern County line 	 road lying east of Lots 514 and $13. 	C parallel to the e*$l welt runway to 	Run west and SOuth along the 	Plan of 	lhe 	Land, 	belonging 	to the Sanford City Limits 	 Econiockhatch,e 	Creek 	to 	thq 	Altamonle 	Land 	Hotel 	and 	L Run north on 	Is. Sanford City Seminole County line 	 Navigation Company, Plat Book 1. Limits to 25ttt Street (S R. 46) 	Run east en Itt, Seminole County 	Page '7 Run east on 25th Street (SR. 46)90 	li 	to thi SI. Johns River 	 Run south to a point on the nor. 	C Sliver Avee Run north on the St 	Johns River 	theist shoreline of Lake Orienta RunnorlhonSitv.rAvenu.to34tp, 	to the point of begInning. 
Street 

Runeaston2lthStre,,to Burrows 

Sad 	point 	being 	the 	southeast 	tI 
Excluding, 	however, 	that 	area 	corner 01 Lot 610, Plan of the Land, 	2 

described in Precinct 7 A. 	 belonging to Aitamonte Land Hotel Lane Polling Place: Community House, 	and Navigation Company. Plat Book 	C Run north on Burrows Lane to an 	Avenue 6 & Un Slreef. CP,uluota, 
imaginary line running due north 	Florida. 

I, Page 12 	 P 
Run along the east shoreline of front 	Burrows 	Lane to Celery 	PR!CIUCTPtO.I 

A...nue (SR 	413) 	
. 

. Lake Orient,t inasoljthwesterly and 	E 
Bag'n at a point on the soutflwe't 	southern direction to a 	 F point Continue north on thq imaginary 	corner of Section 25215 JOE 	 Said point being on Inc sOuth line 	P 'in, to Celery Avenue (SR. 11$) 	Thence run east along the 

	

QUth 	of Lot $2. Block H, Oakland Estates Run east on Celery Avenue (SR. 	line of 	Section 21-21S.JoE 	to the 	2nd Addition. Plat Book II. Page 49 	ci 115) to point of beginning 	 centerline of State Road 136 	 Run east along 	he south line of P.114mg 	Place: 	Midway 	School 
Auditorium, 	Jltway 	Avenue. 	Road 

Run 	southeasterly 	along 	State 	Block H, Oakland Estates to the 
436 approximately 157$ fees 

Seminole County, Floida souttwast corner of Lot 73. Block H, 	It 
Thanderuneasltott,ew,stIineof 	Oakland Estates U PRECINCT NO.4 	 Lot 6. Block A. Ea$tbrook Unit II, 	Run south along the east line of Begin at ttte Intersection of North 	Plat Book IS. Page 34 

Street and Seminole Avenue 	. 

Barclay Woods, Plat Book $4. Page Thence 	continue 	east 	along 	97, t 	the centerline of Spring Lake 	st Run south along Seminole Avenue 	Athena Drive and en imaginary line 	Road A d it southerly extension to a poisw 	thereof, to the drainage canal 	 Run east along Spring Lake Road 	P in the center of Lake 	IOrida . 

Run southeasterly 	and 	south 	deainoge 
Thence 	run 	north 	along 	the 	to 	its 	intersection 	with 	5.427 

canal and itS imaginary 
through the center of Lake Flda 	extension 

(Maitland Avenue) 	 of 
to the centerline Of howell 	Run norm along S 42? to Ike 	CI poW to (he creek which connects Lake 	Branch Road 	 of b.3mnnirq lorlda end Laks Adeta ft 	 lance run e*slerl 	along the 	Pe(Iiisg Place: Because ttte Board 04 	22 Rn louth along said creek to 	centerline of Howell Branch R060 to County Commissn,rs cif Seminole 	Li Lak.e Adelaide 	 a point on the east line of Section 31, 	Cnty 	has determined 	that 	'V 	P1 

	

Run **s? throis7ts I. *ke Adelsj. 	Te*r'tp 215, Rangt- ).E 	 accommodations presentp exist 

	

to the western extension of said 	Said point also descrIbed a 	the wlthlnthisprecinctad,g,,.,teftt, 	Ci creek 	
- 	 centerline of Dike Road expedHicus and efficient 	housing 	co Rn well along said cre* to its 	Thence run north along the den- 

lntkrsection with 	Palm Springs 	terlineolDike 
and handling of voting and voting 

Roadfothen,npt,a paraçjsernali., tise Board has b 	BI 

	

Drive 	 corner of Section 34, To*nthip 1)5, 	sep-sale resolution, also recorded 	ea 

	

Rim 	south along Palm Springs 
- 

Ring. JOE 	 on thiS date, pursuant to Florida 	U [iv, to Stat, Road 436 	 Thence continue northerly along 	Stalutet Section 101.71, delJgnat.d Run east along State Road 434 50 	the centerline 	of 	Dike 	ROOd 	in 	the following Site outside Precinct 	ak Lake Howell Road 	 Section 24. 	Township 215, Range 	No. Ii as a temporary polling place 	Tr Run norTh along 	Lake 	Howell 	30€, to a point 
. 	for Precinct No 	II-  Firit Federal Road to North Street 	 Sad ,Qint being 	app-roe Irnatety 	Building, SCO East Attanionte Drive. 	thi Run weal along North Street P0. 14$ test north of the centerline 	Altamcrwe Sprinq. Florida. 	 Or First Street 	 Prince 	Gate Bouiev.rd 	 PREClN 	NO. $3 or,tine welt po Fir*t Street to 	Thence we 

continue northerly along 	Begin it the intersection of State Longw 	Reed 15 P 4771 	 Ph. centerlin, 	of 	Dike 	Road 	is, 	Ric3 434 and Beer Lake Road 	irE 4(n i.theaJul, CiOng SM. 127 	Section 7/. Toeitejtip 215. Rang. JOE 
totheleabovdcoastli,wRaiiroad 	tg Run easterly along State Road 136 the 	lOst 	las, 	of 	SectIon 	77. tolheeastliniotSi0, l5.2I539E 	nu 

Polling Place: SandIewj Vill 
Recreational Building, 3)0 Nor 
Woodland Drive. Sanford, Floric 
PRECINCT NO. 43 

Begin at a point on the centerti 
of S.R 136 

Said point being approximal 
1,573 feet Southeasterly of the I 
tersection of SR. 136 and How 
Branch Road 

Thence run east to the west line 
Lot 6, Block A, Eastbrooi, Unit I 

.Ik.PIat Book IS. Page 36 
3 Thence continue east alot 

Athena Drive and an imaginary Iii 
thereof, to the drainage canal 

Run southeasterly along Ii 
drainage canal to the south line 
Section 3.1.215-JOE 

Run west along the south line 
Section 3-4-21S JOE to the centerlii 
of S.R 136 

Run northwesterly to the point 
beginning, 

Polling Place: Easlbrook Pc 
Association, 	off 	Eastbrot 

4  Boulevard, Seminole Count 
Florida, 
PRECINCT NO. 44 

Begin at a point on the south line 
Section 33, TownshIp US. Range 3C 
approxImately 3,17% feet from tI 
Southwest corer of said section 
Thence run east along the soulh lii 
of Section 33, Township 71S, Rant 
JOE to the Southeast corner of sa 
section 

Thence continue east along tt 
south line of Section 31. Townsh 
215, Range JOE to the centerline 
State Road 436 

Thence run northwesterly aior 
the centerline of Stale Road 436 
the west line of Section 31. Townsh 
21S, Range XE 

Thence continue northwester 
along lhe centerline of Slate Roi 
436 in Section 33, TownshIp 21 
Range JOE to the centerline 
Winter Woods Boulevard 

Thence run westerly along It 
centerline of Winter Wooc 
Boulevard to a point on the cci 
tee-line of Nottingham Drive 

Th"nc. run southerly along It 
centerli,e of Nottingham Drive to 
point approximately iio feet north 
the south line of SeCtion 3), Towi 
ship 2)5, Range 30€ 

Thence run South to the south hr 
of Section 33, rowi'iship 21S, Rang 
JOE, also described as point , 
beg inning, 

Polling Place: San Jose Apar 
ments Recreational Room, off 1360 
Winter Woods Boulevard, Seminoi 
County, Florida. 
PRECINCT HO. 4$ 

Begin at a point on the cenlerlin 
of Kewanee Trail 

Said point being the intersection C 
Kewanee, Trail and the lout 
Orange Seminole County line 

Run north and northeast along In 
centerline of Kewanee Trait to it 
Intersection with S R.. 136 

Run southeasterly along S R I) 
tOils intersection with Hwll Cree 

Run southwesterly along Howe 
Creek to the Orange Seminol 
County line 

Run north along the Orange 
(I Seminole County line, said line alt-

being the west line of Section 79.215 
JOE, to Inc northwest corner o 
Section 2! 2IS JOE 

Run west along the South line o 
Section 202IS JOE to Inc polnl 0 
beginning. 

Polling Place: Summit Apart 
ments Recreational Room, off II 
near Red Bug Lake Road, Seminole 
County, Florida 
PRECINCT NO. 46 

Begin at a point on the south line o 
Section 2, Township 2)5. Range 79€ 
said point being approximately 1.121 
feet east of the southwest corner o 
SectIon 2. Township 215, Range 29€ 
said point also described as the 
centerlin. of State Road 400 (In 
lerstate Four) 

Thence run north along the cen 
tee-line of Stale Road 430 to thi 
centerline of State Road 13.4 

Thence run northeasterly along 
the centerline of State Road 431 Ic 
the east line of Section 2. TOwnship 
2IS. Range 7'tE 

Thence continue northeasterly 

4. along the centerline of Stale Road 
1)1 in Section I, TOwnship 215. 
Range 29€, to the north line of said 
Section 

Thenc, run east along the north 
line of Section I. Township 715, 
Range 29€. to the northeast corner 
of Section I. Township US. Rang, 

Thence run South along the east 
line of Section 1, Township US. 
Rang. 79E. to the southeast corer 
of said section 	- 

Thence run west along the south 
line of Section I, Townshit 7)5, 
Range 29E. to the southwest corner 
of sad section 

Thence run welt along the south 
lie of Section 2. Township 215. 
Range 29€, lothe point 01 begInning 

Pottin9 Place: Rolling Hille 
Country Club. Pressview Avenue, 
north of North Street and sOuth of 
431. Seminole County, Florida 
PRECINCT NO. 47 

Begin ala point on the south line of 
Section iS. Township 205. Range 
29E. said point being approximately 
3.250 feet west of 1151 Southeast 
corner of Said sectIon 

Said point also described as the 
centerline nf State Road 400 (In 
terstate Four) 

Thence run northeasterly along 
the centerline of State Road 100 to 
the south line of Section 26, Town. 
ship 20S. Range 29€ 

Thence run east along thp cen 
fee-line of E. E Williamson Road to 
itS intersection with Tollgate Trail 

Run southerly on Tollgate Trait to 
S P 43.1 

(. 	Run west along S 19 4.31 to the 
Intersection of S R, 431 and In 
terstafe I 

Thence run northerly along in 
tee-state i to the point of beginning 

Polling Place: Roiling Hilts 
Moravian Church, Sanland, Springs 
Drive. Highway 431, Longwrod. 
Florida 
PRECINCT 46 

Begin at th Intersection of State 
Road 400 (intirstate 1) and Slate 
Road 434 

Run welt along State Road 436 tO 
dine east line of Seclion 13-215 2SE 

Run south along the east tine of 
Section 13.715 29E 'to he rsottiseast 
corner of Lot Ii, Block B, Spring 
Valley Farms Section 10. Plaf Book 
16, Page 51 

Thence run west' along Ihe north 
line of Spring Valley Farms Section 
10, to the northwest corner Of Lot 73. 
Block B.' SprIng Valley Farms 
Section 10 

Thence run south to Inc northeast 
corner of Lot?, Spring Valley Farms 
Section 7, PIat Book II, Page $9 

Run west to Ihe southwest corer 
of Loll. Block 20, Weathersfield2nd 
Addition, Plot Book 12. Page 102 

Run north to the northwest corer 
of Lot IS. Block 20. Weather'afi,ld 
204 Addillon 

Run weSt to the northeast corner 
of Lot 27, Block 70. Weatherstield 

10 	PRECINCT PlO. 2$ 
Begin at the intersection of S 

tla 	4)6 and S.177 (Maitland Avenuel 
Run east on S.R. 434 to its 

to 	tersection with the Seaboard Co. 
Line Railroad main line track 

ity 	Railroad main tine track 
'5. 	Run south along the Seaboa 

Coast Line Railroad main lIne Ira 
to the South Orange Semlm 

ot 	County tine 
Id 	Run westerly along the sot 
ke 	Orange Seminole County line to 

127 (Maitland Avenue) 
td 	Thence run north along 5.4 

(Majlland Avenue) to the point 
to beginning. 

Polling Place: Altamonte Sprin 
,e 	Civic Center, Magnolia Avenue 

Longwood Avenue, Altamon 
to 	Springs, Florida 

PRECINCT NO. 24 
ty 	Begin 01 the unction of U.S. 17 
el 	and S.R 427 

Follow SR. 127 westerly' 
te 	Sahi'iarct Coast Line Railroad 
0 	Follow Seaboard Coast Lii 

Railroad northeasterly (staying t 
to 	the western tract) to Country Cli 
'h Road 
r 	Run north on Country Club Ro1 

to the Sanford Grant Line 
It 	Run southeasterly on Sanfoi 
It 	Grant Line to U.S. 17.97 
e 	Run southwesterly on U.S. 17.921 

point of beginning. 
Polling Place: Lake Mary Fir 

House, SE corner of Wiliur Avern, 
s and F nt Street, Lake Mart 
I, 	Florida 

PRECINCT NO. 27 
Begin at the Volusia Seminol 

County line on the St. Johns River i 
h 	Osteen Bridge (SR. 1)5) 

FolIo SR. 113 well to the noi 
y 	thwst corer of Section 32.195.321 
e 	Run south on west tine of Sectio 
e 	32 l9S.31E to Geneva Avenue (5 P 
a 16) 

Run west on Geneva Avenue 
Mellonviile Avenue 

Run north on Mellonville Avenu 
to the south shore of Lake Monor 

Continue north into Lake Motivo 
I 	on a line proiected from Mellonyili 

Avenue to the Voiusia.Seminol 
County line in Like Monroe 

Follow the VoIusIaSeminol 
p - County line Southeasterly to a polo 

of beginning, 

Polling Place: Seminole Count 
School Board Office. Intersection o 

I 	Mellonyille Avenue and Celer' 
Avenue, Sanford, Fiorld.q 
PRECINCT NO. 21 

Begin at the Intersection of 12t1 
Street and Sanford Avenue 

Run south on Sanford Avenue ti 
lSlh Street - 

Run west on 25th Street to Frenci 
Avenue (17.92) 

Run north on French Avenue ti 
12th Sreet 

Run east on 12th Street to point o 
beg inning. 

Polling Place: Central Baptis-
ChUrCn Building. 1101 Oak Avenue 
Sanford, Florida. 
PRECINCT NO. 29 

Begin at the intersection ci 
French Avenue (U.S. 17.97) and 20tP 
Street 

Run west on 20th Street to Countr 
Club Drive 

Continue on Country Club Drive IC 
Country Club Road 

Continue on Country'Club Road tc 
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad 

Run north on the Seaboard Coast 
Line Railroad to the Seaboard Coast 
Line Railroad tLeesburg Branchi 

Run east on the Seaboard Coast 
Line Railroad to an imaginary line 
extended youth from Terwilllger 
Lane 

Run southeast IS degrees to the 
intersection of Persimmon Avenue 
and McCracken Road 

Run south on Persimmon Avenue 
to 131h Street 

Run east on 13th Street to French 
Avenue ti S Il-fl) 

Run sovth on French Avenue 
(U.S. Il 97)10 point of beginning. 

Polling Place: Portable. Sanford 
Mddle School, Sanford, Florida. 
PRECINCT NO. 70 

Begin at the intersiction of the 
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad 
(leesburg Branch) and Interstate 

Run north on I I to the center of 
the St Johns in Lake Morwoe 

Run east through the center of 
Lake Monroe to an Imaginary line 
extending north from Terwilliger 
Lee 

Run South on an imaginary line to 
Terwilliger Lane 

Continue on Terwilllger Lane to 
the Seaboard Coast Line ReiIroad 
(Leestiurg Branch) 

Run west on the Seaboard Coast 
Line Railroad (Lee'sburg Branch) to 
the point of beginning. 

Polling Place: Lake Monroe 
Elementary School.' east of ISA on 
Monroe School Road, lake Monroe. 
Florida, 	 . - 

PRECINCT NO. 31 
Begin at a point, said point being 

the center of the Intersection of Stale 
Road 436 and kewaninee Trail in 
Section 21, Township 215, Range JOE 

Thence run northwesterly along 
the centerline of State Road 434 to 
the west line of Section 2), Township 
7IS. Range JOE 

Thence continue northwesterly 
along the centerline of State Road 
436 in Section 70, TownshIp 215. 
Range JOE to the north line of 
Section 20, Township 215, Range 
JOE. 

Thence dontini,ie northwesterly 
along the centerline of State Roaj 
434 in SectIon 17, TOwnthIp 215, 
Range JOE to the centerline of 
Oxford Road 

Thence run Southerly along Ihe 
centerline of Oxford Road to the, 
south line of SectIon 17, Township 
215. Range 70€. 

Thenc, continue Southerly along 
the centerline of Oxford Road In 
Section7o. Township is. Range JOE 
to the centerline of Carolton Road 

Thence run west 'along the can 
lerline of Carolton Road to the'east 
right of way line of Winston Road 

Thence run norm along the east 
right of way line of Winston Road 
approximately 33 feet to the nor. 
lhwest orner of Lot 3, Block 0. 
English Estates Unit). Plot Book II, 
Pape 6$, Public Records of Seminole 
County 

Thence run east along the north 
line of Lot 3. Block G, English' 
Estates Unit 3 to tha northeast 
corner of laid lot 

Thnce run south approximately 
3% feet along the west line Of Lot 3, 
indian Hills Unit 6, Plat Book 1$. 
Page 60, Public Records of Sen,inole 
County to lb. sOuthwjt corner of 
Lot 5. Indian Hills Unit 6 

Thence run easterly along the 
southllneof Lot 5, IndIan Hills Unit 6 
to the west right of way tine of 
Winnetsago Court 

Thenc, run north along the west 
right of way line of Winnebago Court 
approximately 35 feet to a point 

Siid point also described as the 
centerline of Taibot Road 

Thence run east along the cen-
terline of Talbot Road to the cen 
tertine of Kewannee Ttail 

Thence run nort;.e.s;erly along 
Itte cent cr11, of Kewanneq Trail to 
tt,q east tine of Secion 20. Town.mi, 

of 	Run east on Button Road 
ast 	Seminola Boulevard 
ing 	Run northwest on Semlnc 
10k 	Boulevard to U_S. 17.92 

Run southwesterly onU. S 17.92 
rth 	point Ot beginning. 
ion 	Polling Place: Casseiberry Cl 
23. Hall. Council Chamber 
ins 	Casseiberry, Florida. 

PRECINCT NO. IS 
sst 	Begin at the Intersection 
ms 	Sanford Ovido Road (S,R. 119) ii 

Seaboard Coast Line Railroad (La 
ten 	Charm Branch) 
nd 	Run northeasterly on the railroi 

to 25th Place 
er 	Run east on 25th Place 
tld 	Meilonville Avenue 

Run north on Mellonvilie Aven, 
er 	to 25th Street (S R. 16) 
Id 	Run east on 25th Street (S R. 46) 

the Sanford City Limits 
of 	Run south along  the Sanford Cii 
rtd 	Limits to an Imaginary line parati 
tie 	to the East West Airport runway 

Run east along  the imaginary lit 
to 	parallel to the east welt runway I 

Beardail Avenue 
of 	Run south on Beardall Avenue I 
ry 	an Imaginary line extending soul 
th 	from Beardali Avenue to the cente 

of Lake Jessup 
e 	Run west through the center c 
ie lake Jessup to the mouth i 

Soldier's Creek at the shore of Lak 
Id Jessup 

Run west along Soldier's Creek 
vs 	the point of begInning. 
lr 	Pclllng Place: Florida Ga 
y, Training Center. Building l3C 

Sanford Airport, 7717 Carrie 
Avenue, Santord. Florida 

s. 	PRECINCT NO. IS 

id 	Begin at the Intersection of 25t 
Street and Lake Mary Road 

ts 	Run southwest along Lake Mar 
Road to an imaginary lin 
representing the Sanford Grant Lin 

Run southeast along tn 
y 	imaginary Sanford Grant Line to U 

17-92 
Run northeast along U S. 11-97 Ii 

, 	DeSoto Drive 
t 	Run north and northwestenl1 

along DeSoto Drive to El Porta 
d Avenue 

Run north along El Portal to a, 
7 	imaginary line representing am 

easterly extension of Terrace Onivi 
to El Portal Avenue 

Run west along Said ImagInar 
lini to Georgia Avenue 

Run north on Georgia Avenue Ic 
25th Street 

Run west on 25th Street to the 
point of beginning 

Polling Place: Seminole High 
School, Georgia Avenue, Sanford. 
Florida. 
PRECINCT NO. 20 

Begin at the intersection of In 
terstate 1 and Paola Road 

Run east on Poole Road (where 
Paola Road circumvents an un 
flamed lake, continue on Section 
line) to the lntersKtion of Paola 
Road and Vihlen Road 

Run north along Vihlen Road and 
its Imaginary northerly extension 
thereof, to Ihe Seaboard Coast Line 
Railroad (Tavare's Branch) 

Follow Seaboard Coast Line 
Railroad 1Tavares Branch) west 
SotJttswesterty to Interstate i 

Run Southwesterly on Interstate I 
to the point of beginning 
PIll 	Place: 	ictyllwilde 

Elementary School. Vihlen Road. 
Sanford. FlOrida 
PRECINCT NO. 21 

Begin at the intersection of Park 
Avenue and 13th Street 

Run west on 13th Street to Per 
slmmon Avenue 

Run north on Persimmon Avenue 
to McCraken Road 

Run northwest at a 45 degree 
angle from the intersection of 
McCraken Road and Persimmon 
Avenue to the Seaboard Coast Line 
Railroad (Leesbumg Branch) 

Run north from the Seaboard 
Coast Line Railroad on an 
maginary line extending north to 
nterse(t with,Terwliliger Lane 
Continue north on Terwilliger 

Lane to the south shore of Lake 
Monroe 

Continue north on an imaginary 
line north from Terwilliger Lane 
int* the center. of Lake Monroe 

Run east along the center of Lake 
Monroe to an imaginary line cx-
tendng north into the, center of tho 
lake from Park Avenue 

Run soulh along the Imaginary 
line to the South shore of the,lake at 
Park Avenue. 

Coittinuesouth along Park Avenue 
to the point of beginning. 

Polling Place: Jaycee In. 
formation Booth, 4th Street and 
French Avenue, Sanford,. Florida. 
PRECINCT NO. 22 

Begin at the intersection of 
Mettonville Avenue and 25th Street 
(SR. 46) 

Run west on 25th Street lS.R. 44) 
to Sanford Avenue 

Run north on Sanford Avenue to 
Celery Avenue IS R. 1)5) 

'Run east on Celery Avenue (SR. 
115$ to Melionyille Avenue 

Run south on Mellonyllle Avenue 
to Pie point of beginning. 

Polling Place: Because the Board 
of County Commissioners of 
Seminole County has determined 
that no accommodations presently 
exist within this Precinct adequate 
for the expeditious and efficient 
housing and handling of voting and 
voting paraphernalia, the Board has 
by separate resolution, also 
recorded on this date, pursuant to 
Florida Statutes - Section 10171 
designated the following site outside 
Precinct No. 22 as a temporary 
polling place for Precinct No. 22 
Sintord Civic Center, bik. north of 
First Street 00 Sanford Avenge, 
5.anlovd, Florido, 
PRECINCT NO. 73 

Begin at the Orange Seminole 
County lIne and U.S. 1792 

Follow U.S Il 92 northeasterly to 
SR. 436 

Run westerly on S R. 436 to 
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad 

Follow Seaboard Coast LIne 
Railroad southerly to point of 
beginning 

Polling Place: Prairie Lake 
Legion Halt, Lakeylew Drive, Fern 
Park, Florida 
PRECIN 	NO. 14 

Begin at the Intersection of 
Semlnola Boulevard. and Winter 
Park Drive 

Run toutlseaslerly along S-emlnola 
Boulevard to Lake Drive 

Run southeasterly along. Lake 
rrlvo 10' bid Road 

Run southerly along Bird Road to 
East Lake Drive 

Run easterly on East Lake Drive 
10 Tuskawilha.Gabelelia Road 

Run northerly along Tuskawlll, 
Gabqlqlla Road to SR. 419 

Run northwest and west along 
SR. 119 to the lunctionof S.R 419 
andS,R 411 

Run west a'ong SR. 134 to Tim-
berline Trail 

Run South along Timberlane Trail 
to Winter Park Drive 

Run South along Winter Park 
Drive to tple'polnt of beginning. 

Pelting Place: Seventh.Oay 
Advfnfitt Church. South of 431 on 
P.'iss Rc'ad, Winter Springs, F or ida 

- 

215, Range 70 - 	Lake 	toaa. 	Altamonte 	Springs, 
.R. 	Thence continue northeasterly Florida, 
I 	along the centerline of 	Kewarvlee PRECINCT NO. 37 
in 	Trail in Section 2), 	TownshIp 21S, Begin at the intersection of 	the 
itt 	Range JOE, to a point of beginnIng. 	Seaboard Coast Line Railroad (Lake 

Polling 	Place: 	English 	Estates Charm Branch) and SR. 119 
SchoOl, Oxford Road, 	Fern Park, Run north on S.R 419 to U.S. f?p2 

rd 	Florida. Run 	northeast 	on 	U.S. 	$797 	t 
ick 	PRECINCT NO. 37 Airport Boulevard 
tIe 	Begin 	at 	the 	intersection of 	Putt east on Airport Boulevard to 

Ranloul 	Lane 	and 	Country 	Club 	the Seaboard Coast Lini Railroad 
ith 	Road (S R 	bA) (Lake Charm Branch) 

S 	Pun east on Country Club Road to 	Run south on the Seaboard Coast 
Country Club Road Line 	Railroad 	(Lake 	Charm 

I?? 	Continue 	northeast 	on 	Country 	Branch) to point of beginning. 	,, 
of 	Club Road to Lake Mary Road Polling Place: Sinora Club Hou, 

Run south on Lake Mary Road to 	East off Sanford Avenue on Sanora 
gs 	25th Street Boulevard. Sanford. Florida 
)ft 	Run east on 25th Street to the old PRECINCT NO. 3* 
Ic 	Seaboard Coast Line Railroad right. 	Begin at Ihe intersection of Red 

of way Bug Lake Road, State Road 136, at-so 
Pun South on the old Seaboard 	Winter Park Drive 

92 	Coast Line Railroad till it merges 	Run north on Winter Park Drive 
with 	the 	Seaboard 	Coasl 	Line approximately 1,750 feet to a point 

to 	Railroad Said point being 1.000 feet west of 
Continue on Seaboard Coast Line 	thenorlhwestcornerof Lot 33. Biock 

te 	Railroad to the intersection with an 12, 	HeftIer 	Homes 	Howell 	Park 
n 	imaginary 	line 	representing 	the Section One, Plat Book 13. Page 17 

,b 	Sanford Grant Line Thence run east 1.000 feet to tP 
Run 	northweSt 	on 	the 	Sanford northwest corner of said Lot 33 

Id 	Grant Line to the intersection with Thence run north I.000 feet 
Country Ciub Road Run east approximately 2.375 feet 

'd 	Run north on Country Club Road to the east line of Section 16 2tS.30E 
to Rantoul Lane Run south along the east line of 

to 	Continue north on Rantoul Lane to Section 16.215-JOE to the northeast 
point of beginning, corner of Section 21-215.JOE 

'e 	Polling Place: Portable. adiacent 	Run south a'ong the east line of 
te 	tO'%outh Side of Mayfair 	Country 	SectIon 2121530€ to Red Bug Lake 
i' 	Club, WeSt 16 A, 	Sanford 	Florida. 'Road 

PRECINCT NO. 33 Run west along Red Bug lake 
Begin .11 a point on the centerline 	Road to the point of beginning. 

Ic 	of 	Slate 	Road 	I'!,, 	in 	Section 	29, 	PollIng 	Place: 	South 	Seminole 
It 	Township 20S, ,4ange i,)E , Middle School, East side of Queen 

Saidpoinitengthecenterpointof 	Mirror Lake. tiftn south off Winter 
the intersection of State Road 121 	Park 	Drive. 	Casselberry, 
and the ACL Railroad Florida. 

n 	Thence run southwesterly along 	PRECINCT NO. 39 
1. 	Ihe centerline of 	State 	Road 	127. Bcgln at the Intersection of U.S 

approximately 3330 feet too point on 	17 92 	and 	the 	Orange.Semlnot, 
the 	centerline 	of 	Longwood 	Hilts 	County line 
Road 	. - 	Go northeasterly on U.S 	1192 to 

e 	, Thence run west along the cen the Intersection of SR. 436 
C 	terline of Longwood Hills Road to 	Runsoutheast along SR.436to the 
I 	the west line of Section 29, Township 	Intersection 	of 	Floral 	Boulevard 
e 	lOS. Range JOE (Oxford Road) 
e - 	Thence continue westerly along 	Follow 	Floral 	Boulevard 

the 	centerline 	of 	Longwood 	Hills 	(Oxford 	Road) 	southerly 	to 	th. 
C 	Road in Section 30 	Township 205. 	Orange.Semlnole Count,, line 

Range JOE too poin' on the west line 	Run along the Orange.Semlnol, 
of said Section County line lothe poinl of beginning 

y 	Thence continue southerly along Polling Place: 	St. Johns Village 
4 	the 	centerline 	of -Longwodd 	Hills Craft Shop. 25.0 Oxford Road, Fern 

Road in Section 2$. Township 70$. Park. Florida 
Range 29€ to a point on the south PRECINCT NO. 40 
line of 	Section 	2%.' Township 	205. Becinatapointonthesouthlln,of 

, 	Range 79€ Sect Ion 31. Township 21S, Range JOE 
Said 	point 	being 	approxlmat'ly Saii.' 	point 	being 	approximately 

ISO feet weSt of the southeast corner 620 feet west of the southeasl corner 
of said Section of Section U, Township 2IS, Range 

Thence continue south along the JOE 
west line of Section 31. TownshIp Said point also described as In, 
205, Range JOE 	to the southwest east line of canal 
corner of said Section Thence 	run 	northwesterly 	ap 

Thence 	run 	east 	along 	the proximately 1457 feet along the east 
centerline of State Road 431 to the lie of canal to a point 
southeast 	corner 	of 	Section 	31. SaId point 	begin 	approximately 
Township 20S, Range 306 520 feet south of the centerline of 

Thence continue east 	along the Howell Branch Road 
centerline 	of 	St6te 	Road 	431 	In Thence run north approximately 
Section 32. Township 205. Range JOE 5.20 feet to the centerline of Howell 
to the southeast corner of Section 37. BranCh Road 
Township 705, Range JOE Thence 	run 	easterly 	along 	Ihe 

Thence run north along the east centerline of Howell Branch Road to 
tie of 	Section 32, 	Township 205. a point on the .iast line of Section 31. 

i 	Range JOE to the northeast corner of Township 2IS, Range JOE 	V Said Section SaId point also described at the 
Thence run west along the north centerline of Dike Road 

line of hid Section to the centerline Thence run north along the can 
of the ACL Railroad right of way terlineof Dike Road to the northeast 

Thence run north along the cen corner of Section 3.4, TownshIp 315. 
I 	terlineof the ACL Railroad right of Range XE 

way In 	Section 29, Township 205. Thence continue northerly along 
Range JOE, to the point of beginning, the 	centerline 	of 	Dike 	Road 	in 

Polling Place: Longw000 Health SectIon 26. 	TownshIp 215, 	Rang, 
Center. corner of Wilma and Church JOE. to a point 
Street, Longwood, Florida Said point 	being 	approximately 
PRECINCT PlO. 34 $45 feet north of the centerline of 

Begn at a point on the south line of Princess Gate Boulevard 
Section 	Il, 	Township 	21 	South, Thence continue northerly aiong% 
Range 29E the 	centerline 	of 	Dike 	Road 	In 

Said point 	being 	approximately Sdion27, Township 215, Range JOE 1.SL 	feet 	east 	of 	the 	Southwest to' 	the 	east 	line 	of 	Section 	77, corner of said section Township 21$. Rang. 30€ 
Said point aiso descrIbed as the Thence continue east along the 

centc'tine of State 	Road 	100 	(In- centerline of Dike Road In Section 
terstate Four) 24. Township 215. Range 31€ to the 

Thence run north along the ceo east line of Section 24, TownshIp ItS. 
terline of State Road 400 to the north Range JOE 
lie of Section 11, TownshIp 21 south, Thence continue east 	along the 
Range 29 east centerline of Dike Road in Section 

Thence run east along the north 25, Township 715, Range JOE I 	the tine 	of 	Sectivin 	II, 	Townsttlp 	215, centerline of 	Tuskawlila Gabrislia 
Road 

' 
said section Thence run lovth along the ceo 

Thence Continue east along the terline 	of 	Tuskawllla.Gabnlella 
north tine of Section 12. 	Township Road to the southline of Section 25. 
215. Range 29E to a point on the TownShip 215. Range JOE 
centerline of Palm Springs Drive Thence continue south along ihe 

Thence run sou.h along the den. centerline 	of 	TuskawiltarGabriella 
terlmneof Palm Springs Drive to fe Road in SectIon 34. Township 2)5. 
south line of Section 17, 	TownshIp Rang, JOE to the centerlin, of State 
215. Range 296 Road 426 

Thence run welt along the south Thence run east along the cen tine of' Section 	12. 	Township 21S, 
Rang. 79€, to the southwest 

terlineof State 	Roadlldtotpieeatt 
line cornet 

of said Section 	 ' 	
'' 

of Section 36, 	Township 215. 
Range JOE 

Thenc, continue west along the Thence continue along the ceo south line of Section 11. Township tertine of State Road 126 in Section 2)5. 	Range 	291 	to 	the 	point 31, TownshIp 215, Range 3tE to the Beginning, 
centerline of Dean Road 

Polling Place: Because the Board Thence run southerly along the of 	County 	Commissioners' 	of 
Seminole County 	has 

centerfine of 	Dean 'Road 	to 	the 
determined 

that no accommodations presently 
soulheasl 	corner 	of 	Section 	3) 
Township 71$, Range 316 

exist within this Precinct adequate Thenc, run west along the south for 	the 	expeditious 	and 	efficient 
housing and'handling of voting 

line of 	Section 	31, 	Townanip 	2)5. 
and Range 31€ to Inc touthwef corner 

voting paraphernalia, the Boanci has of laid Section 
by 	separate 	resolution, 	also 
recorded on this date, 

Thence 	continue 	along 	the 
pursuant to 

Florida 	Statutes 	Section 
southhine of Sections 34. 35.. and 3.1. 

101 	11, 
designated Ihe following sit. Outside 

Township 715. Range JOE, to the 5 

Precinct 	No. 34 as a 	temporary 
point of begInning,, 

pollIng Place: Elks Club, Howell polling place' for 	Precinct 	Plo 	3.4: Branch Road. 'Goldenrod, Florida 
Altamonte 	Springs 	Elementary PRECINCT NO, 4) 
SChool. 	300 	Pinevlew 	Drive, 	off 
Palm 	Springs 	Drive. 

Begin 	at 	the 	inlers,clion 	of 
Altamonte 

Springs, Florida 
Semoran Boglevat I (S.R 	434) and 

PRECINCT NO. 3$ 
US, 1792 

Run west on Semoran Boulevard 
Begin at the intersection of State (SR. 436) to Lake Howell Road 

Road 4)4 and Mont orr.cr, 7oao Run north on Lake Howell Road to Run north on Montgomery Road to North Street 
the Little Wekiya River 

Run westerly and Southerly 
Run 	west 	on 	North 	Street 	to 

on tne 
Little Wekiva River to SR. 136 

Longwood Road (SR. 427) 
Run north 

Thence run east on S.R. 436 to the 
on Longwood' Road 

(SR. 127) to Seminole Boulevard point of beginning Run east on Seminole Boulevard Polljg 	Place: 	Spring 	Oaks to I) S. 1797 
Community Club House, 500 Spring Run south on U S. 11.92 to 	f point Oaks 	Drive, . Altamonte 	Springs, beginning 
FlorIda 	. 	

' 

PRECINCT NO. 34 	 ' 

Polling 	Place: 	Mllwee ' Middle 
Begin attn. intersection of Slat, 

School, 	Highway 	427, 	Longwood. 
Florida 

Road 	(Interstate 1) and the south PRECINCT NO. 42 
Orange Seminole County line Begin at ttte intersection 	Air of Run east along the south Orange. 
Seminole port BOulevard and U 5 	17-92 

	

County 	line 	to' 5 

	

(M.aittaqxj Avenue) 	
' 

Run nortn on U.S. 17 92 to DeSoto 

Run .'sortp, along Maittond Avenie 
Drive 

Run north approximately 	" 	mile to Spring 
and westerly along 

DiSoto Drive to El Portal. Avenue Lake Road 
Run well ellog 	Crinq Lake 

Run norttt along El Pflal Avenue 
Ro. 

and its Westerly extenSion thereof, 
to or, iIr.aginar'y ilne representing an 

10 the Centerline of Interstate 4 
easterly extension of Terrace Drive 
to El Portal Avenue Run South along the centerlin, of Run west along said Imaginary lnterstate4totl5epof0f,g fl 1 lirt 	to GeorgIa Avenue Polling Place: Because the Board Run north along Georgia Avenue of 	County 	Commissioners 	of to 25th SIt-set Seminole County has determined 

that no accom,nodats 
Run east 	along 	lt 	Street 	t presently 

exist within this Preci, 
Mellonyllle Avenue 

adequate 
for 	the 	expeditious 	and 	efficient 

Run 	south 	along 	MellonvIlle 
Avenue to 2Slrs Place housing and handling of voting and II 

Run west along 25th Place 
by 

to the 
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad Separate 	resolution, 	also 

recorded on this 	Sat,, 
Run south along the 	Seabrd pursuant to 

Florida 	Sfalgtes Section 
Coastline 	Rallroaci 	to 	Airport 101,71, 

designated the foliowing site outside 
Boulevard 

Run west along Alr'p1 Boulevard Precinct 	Plo 	36 as a 	leinporary 	to the point of begInning. pollIng place for Precinct No 36 	St 
Mary M&gd,s!n 	t"r 	i 

I t'ua 	uut-tJ iiu igefl 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
11TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLOP IDA 
NO- 76-1934-CA-0S.O 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOP 
TGACE ASSOCIATION, a con. 
poration organized and existing 
under the laws of the United States 
of America. 

Piaintitf, 
vi 
PAUL P DORR. et at., etc. 

NOTICE OF SUIT 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

TO PAUL P. DORR and SHEILA 
S OORR, whose residence i5 
unknown and who are riot known to 
be dead or alive, married, divorced, 
sngle or remarried. and their 
rtSptCIive unknown spouse, heirs, 
irvisees, grafltee. assignees. 
Iienurs. creditors, trustees or other 
;ldimanlS by. through under or 
iganst Said Defendants. ar 	all 
,inkno*n Parties having or claiming 
0 have any right. title or interest In 
he property described in the 
:omplairit to foreclose Defendants, 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
hat a suit has been tiled against you 
is the above styled Cause, arid that 
IOu are required to file your answer 
i,ith the Clerk of Ihis Court arid to 
erve a copy thereof upon 
)R1NKLEY & MCNER?4EY, At 
orneys for PIantitf, 71*1 East 
)akiand Park Boulevard, Fort 
.autterclaie, FL 33339. not later than 
:ebruary 7. 1977 If you tail to do so. 
I default may be entered against 
ou for the relief demanded in the 
omplaint This suit i5 to torecl 	a 
riortgage The real property 
roceeded against 
Lot 39, RICHFIELD, as recorded 
Plal Book 1.7, Page 25 Of the Public 

lecords of Seminole County, 
I 104' Ida 
ogether with all Structuret. and 
np'oyements now and hereafter on 
lid land, and fixtures attached 
terelo. and all rents, issues, 
rocrees. and profits accruing and 

accrue trom said premises, all of 
ihich are included within the 
regoing description and the 

abendum thereof, also all gas, 
team, electric. waler, a 	Oft-tee- 
eating, cooking, refrigtrallng, 
tjhting, plumbing, ventilatlng_ 
'rigaling, and power Systems 
sach,nes appliances, fixtures, and 
ppurtenances. which now are or 
say hereafter pertain to. or be used 
ith, in, or on Said prei'nises. even 
sough they be detached or 
CtaChabie, 
Wtnest my hand and seal of said 

Ourl at Sanford, Seminole County, 
honda, this 79th day of Decemcir 
174 
ieal) 

Arthur H .beckmwth, Jr 
Clerk of ha Circuit Court 
By' Lillian Woodman 

Dputy Clerk 
ubl1th Jan 3, tO, Il, 24; 1977 
En 33 

property being more particularly 
described as follows 

lot II, Block F, West Sanford 
Realty Company's Subdivision, 
dCCOriJiniJ to the plat thereof 
recorded n P101 Book Son Page 96 of 
Inc PubliC Records ol Semningle 
County. Florida. 
together with 115, tijrflitur,. fur 
nistsings and fIxtures contained 
therein 

WITNESS my ?51n4 and official 
seal of sod Court on the 5th day of 
December. A 0 i976 
13.011 

Arthur H B'ecswitfs. Jr 
Clerk of the Circuil Court 
Seminole Country. Florida 
By Cherry ,kiy Travis 
Deputy Clerk 

STENSTROM. DAVIS 1 
MCINTOSH 
Fligship Bank of Sanford- 
SusIe 72 
Post Otf'c! Box 1330 
Sanford, Florida 3277$ 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
PubliSh: Dec I). 20.27. 1974, Jan 3 
1971 
DEC SI 

Polling Place: South Seminole 
VFW Post 5707, State Road 477 north 
of Longwoul Hi!ts Road, Seminole 
County, Florida. 
PRECINCT NO. 59 

Begin at a point on S P. 136 
Said point being Ihe intersection of 

S R. 436 and the unnamed road lying 
east of Lots 5*1 and 555, Plan of the 
Land, belonging to Altamonte Land 
Hotel and Navigation Company, 
Plot Book I, Page 12 

Run south to a point on th. nor-
theast shoreline of Lake Orlenta 

Said point being the so"theast 
corner of Lot 610, Plan of the Land, 
belonging to Altamonte Land Hotel 
and Navigation Company, Plot Book 
I. Page 17 

Run along the east shoreline of 
Lake Onienta In a Southwesterly and 
Southern direction to a point 

Said point being on the South line 
of Lot 57, Block H. Oakland Estates 
2nd AdditIon. Plat Book II. Page 19 

Run east along Ihe South line of 
Block H, Oakland Estates to the 
Southeast cor,wr of Lot 17. Block H. 
Oakland Estates 

Run south along the east line of 
Barclay Woods. Plot Book 16, Page 
91. to the centerline of Spring Lake 
Road 

Run west along Spring Lake Road 
and its westerly exension thereof, 
to Interstate I 

Run north along Interstate Ito the 
intersection of SR. 436 and In 
terslate 1 

Run east along SR. 136 to the 
point of beginning. 

PollIng Place: First Federal 
BuildIng, 500 East Allamonte Drive 
Altamonte Springs, Florida. 
PRECINCT NO. Cr0 

Begin at the luoction of the 
Wekiva River and the Little Wekiva 
River on the west county line 

Run southeasterly on the Little 
Wekiva River to the south section 
line of Section 72 205-29E 

Run east on the south line of 
Section 22-lOS 29€ 10 the southwest 
corner of Section 23 lOS-JOE 

Run east on the south line of 
Section 2320529€ to the southwest 
corner of Section 21 20S 29€ 

Run east on the '.00th line of 
Section 74 205 29€ to Interstate i 

Run southerly, on I Ito State Road 
431 

Run southwesterly on State Road 
431 to Wel,iva Springs Road 

Run northwesterly on Wekiva 
Springs Road to Ihe north line of 
Section I 215 29€ 

Continue northwesterly on Wettiva 
Springs Road to the north South line 
which divides Sweetwater Oaks and 
Sabat Point 

Run north along said line to the 
south line of Section 25205.29€ 

Run west along the south line of 
Section 2* lOS-JOE to the southwest 
corner of said section 

Thence run north along the west 
line of Sections 2$.20S 29E and 21. 
205 JOE to the Wekiva River 

Run northeasterly along the 
Wekiva River to the point of 
beginning 

Polling Place: Sabal Palms 
Country Club. Highway 131. 
Longwond, Florida 
PRECINCT NO. Cl 

Begin at the intersection of S P 
436 and West Lake Brantley Road 

Run north along WesI Lake 
Brantley Road tO Its intersection 
with Sand Lake Road 

Run west along Sand Lake Road t 
Ihe continuance of West Lake 
Brant icy Road 

Run northerly along West Lake 
Brantiey Road to the south lie of 
Section S 7IS.29E 

Thence run west along the south 
lie of Section 5.215 29E to the 
Southeast corner of Lot 345. Weklva 
Hunt Club, Fox Hunt SectIon 2. Plot 
Book I!. Page 56 

Run north along the east line of 
Wekiva Hunt Club to a point on he 
South line of Lot 199, Weklva Hunt 
Club, Fox Hunt Section I, Plot (Sook 
I!. Page 53 

Run east to the northeast corner of 
Lot I, Lake Brantley Hills. Plot 
Book 12. Page 37 

Run north along the centerlin, of 
Section 215 JOE to the north line of 
Section S 715 29€ 

Run west oiovsg the north line of 
Sections 5 	fld 6 21S 29E to the 
Orange Seminole County iine 

Run south along the County line to 
S.R. 136 

Run southeasterly aionq 5.R 134 
to th point of beginning 

Polling Place: Forest Lake 
Elementary Educationai Center. 
Sand Lake Road, Forest Cily, 
Florida 
PRECINCT NO. 47 

Begin at the Inlersection of 
Mellonville Avenue and Celery 
Avenue (S P 115) 

Run west on Celery Avenue (SR 	- 

413) to Hickory Avenue 
Run north on Hickory Avenue to 

Chapman Avenue 
Continue north On Chapman 

Avenue to the south Shore of Lake 
Monroe 

Continue north on an imaginary 
line from Chapman Avenue to the 
center of Lake Monroe 

Run east along the cpnter of Lake 
Monroe to an maginart line cx 
tending north from Mehionville 
Avenuetothecenterot LaeeMonroe 

Run South along the .maginary 
line to the south shor, of lake 
Monroe and Mellonville Avenue 

Continue south along Melbonville 
t,versue to the point of beginning, 

Polling Place: Seminole Hospital 
Pavilion. 300 Bay Avenue, Sanford. 	0 
lorida 	' 

IRECIPICT HO. £3 
Begin at the intersection of Paola 

'oad and Vihien Road 	 h 
Run north along Vhlen Road and 

Is imaginary northerl, extension C 
hereof, to the - Seabo,jra Coast Line 0 
lailroad I Tavarej Branch) 

Run east northeasterly along the A 
ieaboard Coast Line Railroad C 
Tavares Branch) to the kabard C 

:oaSt Line Railroad main tine 
Run South along Itse Seaboard 

oasl Line Railroad main line to 	(I 
:ounlry Club Road 

Thence run west aiong Country P 
:Iub Road to Pacla Road 	 C 
Run west on Paola Road to the 	- 

Oiflt of beginning 
Polling Place: Because the Board 

County Commissioners of 
eminole County has determined 
tat no accommodations pre'sef'tIIy 
lisI within Ihit Precinct adequate 
II' the expeditous arid efficient 
ousing and handling of voting and 	C 

oting paraphernalia, the Board has 
y separate resolutlo,s, also 
tcord,d on this dale.. pursuant to 
iOrida Statutes Section 101.1$, 	k 

t'iignated the following site outside 
necinct Plo 6.3 as a temporary 	

It lIing place for Precinct Plo 43: 
I'yllwllde School, VihIen Road, D 
inford, Florida 
RECINCT NO. 44 
Begin t the intersection of Palm 
wings Drive arid North Street 
Run east on North Street to the 
esterline of Seminole Avenue 
Run south along Seminole Avenue 
'4 its loglherly extension to a point 
the center of Lake Florid. 

Florida Statutes Section 101.71, 
of 	designated the following site outside 
nd Precinct No. 53 as a temporary 
ne polling place for Precinct No. $3: 

Lcngwood City Halt, corner of 
to Warren Street and Wilma Street, 

Longwood. Florida. 
of PRECINCT NO. $4 
ny 	Begin al the intersection of 
lh 	Wekiva Springs Road and the north 

line of Section 1.31S.29E 
e 	Run northwesterly on Wekiva 

to 	Springs Road to the north south tine 
which divides Sweetwater Oaks and 

he Sabal Point 
Run north along said line to the 

psI 	South line of Section 25705 29E 
34, 	Run welt along the south line of 

Section 2* 20$.29E to the southwest 
corner of said section 

st 	Thence run north along the west 
is, 	line of Sections 2820S 29€ and 21. 

2OS-29E to the Wekiva River 
ne 	Run soulheriy and westerly along 
pa the Wekiva River to the Orange- 
lid 	Seminole County line 

Thence run south along Ihe County 
th tine to the rErlhwesl corne of 
5, 	Section 6215 29€ 
ti , Run east along the north line of 

S-action 6, 5. and I 21S 29€ to the 
rtg 	point of beginning. 
36, 	Polling Place: Because of the 
nt 	Board of County Commissioners of 
ds Seminole County has determined 

that no accommodatIons presently 
se 	exist within this Precinct adequate 
is for the expeditious and efficient 
-n 	houSing and handling of voting and 

voting paraphernalia, the Board has 
Se by separate resolution, also 
a recorded on this date, pursuant to 

th Florida Stalutes Section 101.71, 
13, 	designated  the following Site outside 

Precinct No 51 as a temporary 
te polling place for Precinct No. 54: 
e Sabal Point Elementary School, 

Wekiva Springs Road, Loogwo 
se Florida. 
ip PRECINCT NO. $5 
of 	Begin at the intersection of Dean 

Road and Stale Road 476 
Is 	Run northeasterly on State Road 
Ill 	I26tolhe intersectional Bear Creek. 

State Road 126, and the Seaboard 
Coast Line Railroad 

in 	Run northeasterly along the 
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad to 

in 	Slate Road 119 
o. 	Run southeasterly along State 

Road 419 to the Econlockhalche, 
e. Creek 

Run 	south 	along 	the 
10 Econlocknatchee Creek to the 

Seminole County line. 
to 	Run weSt along the County line to 

Dean Road 
Run northwesterly along Dean 

y 	Road to the point of beginning. 
p 	Polling Place: Lutheran Haven, 
y Highway 126, south of Oviedo, 
k 	Seminole County, Florida. 
ir PRECINCT NO. 54 

Begin at a point on the northeast 
d 	corner of Lot I, Block K, Summer-set 

North SectIon 5 
I. 	Thence run north along the east 
n 	line of Section 16 71S-JOE to the 

Southwest corner of Lot 1. Block H. 
Camelot Unit 7, Plat Book 16, Page 

e 95 
Run southeasterly along the soulh 

I line of Camelot Unit 2. to the 
ci 	southeast corner of Lot 39, Block H. 

Camelo' Unit 7 
Run north along the east line of 

Camelot Unit 2 and its extension to 
e 	the north line of Section 1S21S 30€ 
ii 	Thence continu, north to Lake 

Drive 
e 	Run southeasterly on Lake Drive 
ci 	to Bird Road 

Run southerly on Bird Road to 
ti 	East Lake Drive 
4 	Run easterly on East Lake Drive 

to Tuskawilla Gab.'iella Road 
Run southeasterly on Tuskawilla-

Gabnieila Road to Red Bug Lake 
I Road 

Run west along Red Bug Lake 
Road to the east hOC of Section 71 
21$ JOE 

Run north along the east line of 
Section 21 215 JOE arid 16215 bE to 
the point of beginning. 

I 	Polling Place: Sterling Park 
Homeowners Association Pool 
House, Dew Drop Pool Lane, off of 
Eagle Circle. Seminole County, 
Florida 

PRECINCT NO. $7 
Begin at the intersection of US. 

17 92 and S P 134 
,Run east along S.R 434 to Tim 

berlane Trail 
Run South ott Timbertane Trail to 

Winter Park Drive 
Run south .iong Winter Park 

Drive to Seminola Boulevard 
Run west along Seminola 

Boulevard to its Intersection with 
U S Il 92 

Run northeasterly along U S Il 92 
to the pont of beginning 

Polling Place: Lake Kathryn 
Estates, Inc . Club House, 999 
Mango Drise. Casselberry, Florida 
PRECINCT NO. Si 

Begin tI the intersection of State 
Road 100 iinlerstate I) and E E. 
Williamson Road 

Thence continue northeasleriy 
along the centerline of State Road 
100 in Section 76. Township 205, 
Range 79€ to the east line of Section 
26, Township 205. Range 29€ 

Thence continue northeasterly - 
along the centerline of State Road 
10011 Ii in Section 23. Township 20S. 
Range 29€. to the north tine of said 
section 

Thence continue northeasterly 
along the centerline of State Road 
100 ii II approximately 7.500 feet to 
a pool on the centerline of Section 
71, Township 295, Range 29E 

Thence run east along the ceo 
tee-line of laid section, to the east 
inC Of SectIon 21. TownshIp 29.5, 

19ancj JOE 
thence run east along the cen 

terlln, of Section 19, Township lOS, 
R.snge JOE, to the east line of said 
seclion 

Thence run east along the ceo 
tee-line of Section 20. Township 205.  9 
Range XE to a point on the can 
lerhine of the ACL Railroad Line 

Thence run southerly along the 
centerline of the ACL Railroad to the 
south line Of Section 70, Township 
20. Range JOE 	 C 

Thence continue south along' the C 
centeniine of the ACL' Raitroaci in 
Section 29. Township lOS, Range 30€ C 
to a point on the Centerline Of S P 
127 	 p 

Thence run southwesterly along 
the centerline of State Road 177 0 
approximately ),3$Q feet to a point S 
oq the centerline of LongwOQd Hills It 
Road 	 e. 

Thence run west along the ceo 
tenhine of Longwood H1115 Road to Pt 
Use west line of Section 29, Township 	' 
205. Range XE 	 b 

'Thence continue westerly along ti 
the centerline of longwoocj Hills. F 
Road In Section 30. TownshIp 205. 	' 
RanoC E Ip a polnf,on the west tine P 
of said section 	 ' 

Thence continue southerly along IC 
he centerline of Longivod Hill's SI 

Road In Section 2$. Township 205.  P 
Range 29E, to a point on the ceo 
terllne of E 6. WIlliamson Road 	S 

SaId point being approximately 
ISO feet west of the southeast corner CI 
of Siid section 

Run west along E. E Williamson OC 
Road to the'point of beginning 	in 

2nd Addition 
Run sOtPt alooct the east line 

Weatherstield mt-sd Addition a 
Trailwood Estates to the north Ii 
of Section 22 215-79E a. 	

Run east approximately 50 feet 
the east line of Mathews Road ne 	

Run south along the east line 

I 	Mathews Road and its imagine 
y extension Ihereot to the 50%j " 	

Orange Seminole County line 
Run east along Ihe south Oran( 

Seminole County line to the ci 
terline of Interstate I 6. 	

Runnorth along Interstate not 
point of beginning. 

Polling Place: Holiday Inn, WI tie 	
side of I I lust South of 1 
Altamonte Srrings, Florida. e 	
PRECINCT NO. 19 

of 	
Begin at a point on the southwi 

corner of Section 33, Township 71 
Range JOE 
Thence run north along the west Ii 
of Section 33. TownshIp 215, Ran. 
XE to the northwest corner of se 

I section 
Thence run east along the nor 

line of Section 33. Township 21 y, 	
Range JOE, to a point on the cc 
terline of State Road 136 

Thence run southeasterly •Ioi 
the centerline of State Road 4: 
approximately 2,150 feet Ia a poi C 	
on the centerline of Winter Woo 
Boulevard 

Therce r'.-i it'steriv along ti 
Centerline 01 '.'Jriler Wooi d 	
Boulevard to a point on the cc 
terllne of Nottingham Drive - 

Thence run southerly along II 
centerline of Nottingham Drive to of 	
point approximately 110 feet nor 
on the south line of Section 1 ig 	
Township 215, Range 10€ 

0 	
Thence run south to the south lii iP 	

of Section 33, Township US. Ran 
XE 

ly 	
Thence run west along tt id 	

soulhline of Section 33, Towrsh 
215, Range 3OE 10 the point 
beginning 

Polling Place: St. Rlchari te 	
Episcopal Church, 5.151 Lake Howi 

5 	
Road, Seminole County, Florida 
PRECINCT NO. $0 

Begin at the intersection of Dci IC 	
Road and Slate Road 126 

a 	
Run southwesterly and west 

State Road 176 to TuskawiII1  
Gabniella Rood 

Run north on Tuskawllli ie 	
Gabriella Road to State Road 119 

Continue across State Roact 119 I 
Brantley Avenue 

Run north on Branttey Avenue I 
the south shore of Lake Jes.sup 

Run northeasterly along a 
Ic 

imaginary line from Brantle 
Avenue to the center of Lake Jessu 

Run southerly along an Imaginar 
a 	

line to the entrance of Bear Cree 
Run Southeasterly along Bee 

Creek to State Road 126 
Run southwesterly on State Roa 

126 to the point of beginning. 
e 	Polling Place: Winter Springt 

Fire Station No 2. 551 Norther 
Way, Winter Springs, Florida, 
PRECINCT NO. SI 

k 	
Begmn.at the intersection of Stat II 	

Road 436 and Interstate 1 
0 	

Run west on Stale Road 436 to th 
'ntersecllon of - Montgomery Roa. 
and State Road 436 

Run north on Montgomery Road I 
the Little Wekiva River 

Run westerly and Southerly on In 
Little Wekiva River to State Roa 
436 

Run west on State Road 436 to th 
intersection of State Road 436 an 
State Road 431 

Thence run north and easterly oi 
State Road 43.4 to the Intersection c 
Slate Road 431 and lnterstale I 

Thence run South on Interstate i Ii 
the point of beginning 

Polling Place: Red Carpet Inn anc 
Racquet Club of Altanionfe Springs 
131 P4, Douglas Avenue, Altamont, 
Springs, Florida. 
PRECINCT NO. 53 

Begin at a point on Winter Park 
Drive in Section 16715 JOE 

Said point being 1.000 feet west ol 
the norlhwest corner of Lot 33. Block 
12, HeftIer Homes Howell Park 
Section Or,e. Plot Book 13, Page 1) 

Thence run east 1,000 feet to thi 
northwest corner of.said Lot 33 run 
north 1,000 feet 

Run east approximately 1,3.10 feet 
to the northwest corner of Lot 15. 
Block J, Sumnmenet North Section 5. 
PhI Book 16. Page 6* 

Run east on the north line of 
Summerset North Section $ to the 
northeast corner of Lot I, Block K. 
Summerset North Section 5 

Thence run north on the east line 
of Section I621S JOE to the south 
*1St corner of Lot I, Block H. 
Camelot Unmt.7. Plot Book 16. Page 
'S 

Run southeasterly on the south 
tie of Camelot Upit 2. to the 
Southeast corner of Lol 39, Block H, 
Camelot Unit 2 

Run north on the east line of 
Camelot Unit 2 and its extension to 
'he north line of Section 152IS 30€ 

Thence Continue north to LOke 
Drive 

Run northwesterly on Lake Drive 
to Seminole Boulevard 

Run westerly on Seminola 
Boulevard to the intersection of 
Seminole Boulevard and Sunset 
Dr iv 

Run west and South on Sunset 
Drive to Triplet Lake Drive 

Pup east on Triplet Lake Drive to 
itS intersection wiIh South Triplet 
Lake Drive 

Run southeatterty Ofl South 
Triplet Lake Drive to the in 
lee-section of Queens Mirror Circle 

Run southeasterly on Queens 
Mirror Circle to Is. Intersection nt 
Winter Park Drive 

Run south on Winter Park Onlv. to 
the point of beginning, 

Pohlfog Place: Because the Board 
of County Commissioners of 
Seminole County has determined 
tttal no accommodations presently 
exist within this Precinct adequate 
Ior the expeditious and efficient 
housing aesd handling of voting and 
votIng paraphernalia, the Board has 
by separale resolution, also 
recorded on this date. pursuanl to 
Florida Statutes Section 101.71. 
designated the following sit. Outside 
Precinct No 32 as a temporary 
polling plac. for Precinct No. $7' 
Win Recreation Center Summerset 
Swim Club. Casselberry, Florida 
PRECINCT NO 53 

Begin at Ire intersection of Slate 
Road 434 and Tollgate Trail 

Run northerly Cd Tollgate Trail to 
E. E. Williamson Road 

Run east on E, E Williamson 
Road to Longwodd Markham Road 
(Range Line Road) 

Run South on Longwood Markham 
Road (Range Line Road), to S P 43.4 

Run west on State Road 434 to the 
point of beginning 

Polling Place: Because the Board 
of County Commissioners of 
Seminole County has determined 
that no accommodations presently 
exist within this Precinct adeQuate 
for the expeditious and efficient 
housing and handling of 'voting and 
voting paraphernalia, the Board has 
by separate resolution, also 
recorded on this date, pursuant to 

IN THE CtRCUIT COuRT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 74.$1.CP 
Division 
In Re: Estate of 
DONALD H HARTLEY. 

Dec eased 
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 
THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that the administration of the estate 
of DONALD H. HARTLEY. 
deceased. File Number 7457 CP, is 
pending in the Circuit Court for 
Seminole County. Florida. Probate 
Division. the address of which Is 
Seminole County Court House, 
Sanford, Florida 32711. The personal 
representative of the estate i5 
ROBERTA J. BRACKETT. whose 
address is 3017 Doctor's Lake Drive, 
Orange Park, Florida 32073. The 
name and address of the personal 
lepresentativ,'s attorney are set 
forth below 

All persons having claims or 
demands against the estate are 
required, WITHIN THREE 

'MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to file with the clerk 
of the above court a written 
statement of any claim or demand 
they may have. Each claim must be 
in writing and must indicate the 
basis for the claim, the name and 
address of the creditor or his agent 
or atlorney, and the amount 
claimed, If the claim is not yet due. 
the date when it will become Jue 
shall be staled. If the claim is 
contingenl or unliguldated, the 
nature of he uncertair.ty stialI be 
stated If the claim is secured, the 
security shall be described, The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies of the claim to the clerk to 
enable the clerk to mail one copy to 
each personal representative 

All persons interested in the estate 
to whom a copy of this Notice of 
Administration has been mailed are 
required. WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to file any obieclions 
they tray have. that challenges the 
validity of the decedent's will, the 
qualifications of the personal 
representative, or the venue or 
iunisdiction of the court. 

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Date of the first publication of this 
P4011cc 	f 	Administration 
December 27, 1916 

Roberta J. Brackett 
As Personal Representa 

tive of the Ette of 
DONALD If HARTLEY, 

	

Deceased 	 - 
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 	IN TIlE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
REPRESENTATIVE 	

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA C Andrew Speer 	 PROBATE DIVISION 
III 'West Commercial Street 	File Number 74'394-CP 
Sanford, Florida 37771 	 DivIsion 
Telephone (305) 3721713 	 In Re: Estate ef 
Publh Dec 77. 1916. ian 3. 1977 ViOLET M. BAGGETT, 
DEC 116 	

Deceased 
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS. HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 
THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that the administration of the estate 
of VIOLET M. BAGGETT, 
deceased. File Number 76-394 CP, is 
pending in the Circuit Court 'for 
Seminole County, Florida. Probate 
Division, the address of which is 
North Park Avenue. Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanford. 
Florida The personal represen-
tative of the estate is ELIZABETH 
LANDORAF P0815011, whose 
address is $401 -E Second st., 
Sanford, FL 32171 The name and 
address of the personal 'represer,: 
tativè's attorney are se forth below, 

All persons having claims or 
demands against the estate are 
required, WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to tile with th, clerk 
of the above court 'a written 
statement of any Claim or demand 
they may have, Eacn claim must be 
in writing and must indicate tie 
bijis for the claim, the name and 
address of the crtdtor or his agent 
or attorn- v. and the amount' 
claimed. If he claim Is not yet due, 
the date when it wIll become due 
stall be stated. If the claim 'is 
contingent or unIiquidate, the 
nature of the uncertainty shell e 
stateo If the claim l secured, is. 
security shall be described, The 
claimant salI deliver sufficient 
copies of the claim to the clert to 
mail one copy to cacti Personal 
representative 

All persons Intere%tnd in the estate 
to whom a copy Of this Notice of 
Administration has been mailed we 
required. WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF' 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to file any obiections 
they may haq that challenges the 
validity of the deceridant's will, the 
qualifications Of the pee'snu 
reprejentahiy,, or 'the venue or 
Iurisdiction of the Court 

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Date of, the lint pub1icati 	Cf thi, 
Notice 	of 	Administration 
December 27th, 1974, 

S Elizabeth Landg,af 
Robi 

As Personal Represent., 
t,ve Of the Estate of 

VIOLET U. SAGCET'j 
Deceased 

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE :  
Douglas Stenstrom 
Slenslrom, Davis & 
McINTOSH 

Sanford, FL 
Teiepnon.' 7271171 
Publish :0cc 27. 1914, Jan 3. 1977 
DEC 117 



4 B--Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl 	 Monday, Jan.), 1977 

..r 	----------------- ~ 	. TELEVISION LISTINGS 	 _________________ ______ 
The Uppers And 	 4-Personals 	 18-Help Wanted _

I 
18-Help Wanted ______ 

Monday 	
THE PRAIRIE Asudrienbiller 	4 CBS MOVIE Columtz. 	1 IN SCHOOL PROGRAM. 	2 12 THE DOCTORS 	 SM GILLIGANS ISLAND 	 DIVORCE FORMS For free 

NURSES. all stilts Geriatric formation write to Box 791. 
Soowstorm traps some of 	Short Fuse (B) 	 MING: Duval County School 	4 6: THE GUIDING LIGHT 	7 24 SESAME STREET 	

The   	Downers       
perience preferred Appi Walnut Grove's children as 	6 MARY HARTMAN, MARY 	System, until 330 pm. 	 9 ONE LIFE TO LIVE 	 9 EDGE OF NIGHT 

	
____ 

____ 1977  

	

______ 	

person Sanford Nursing & 
Evening 	 they are on ttieir way home 	HARTMAN 	 24 MACNEIL.LEHRER RE- 	 300 	 12 THE GONG SHOW 	 ARE YOU POUB(.Eo' Call T; valescenl Center. 950 Mellor 600 Iron, school 	 7 ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 	PORT 	 2 12 ANOTHER WORLD 	 '° 	 Free 628 1227 for "WE Care' 	 Ave Ay 

2 	4 	6 9 12 	WS 	 6 E*'IOOA 	 FOR THE DEAF 	 830 	 4 6 ALL IN THE FAMILY 	4 MIKE D€iIJGLAS SHOW 	 AdultsStart 711 with the greatest sales 6* EMERGENCY ONE 	 lrvcy a rnenxat$e New 	9 STREETS OFSAN FRAN- 	6* COMMUNITY CLOSE UP 	(B) 	 GM BEWITCHED 	

On.  Sc reen 	

sition in the country Onlythose 	2i-Situations Wantei GETTING MARRIED' Crave I who Wish to m6k over 525,000 a -- 7 VILLA AL.EGRE 	 Years Eve paity with a wikiy 	CISCO, A college inStructor is 	24 LILIAS. yoa oj y 	s* iowoy DODOY ow 	9 MARCUS WELB M 0 	 ______________,f 	simple beauty Call Dot. Notary 	year call 	No experi,nc24 REOP 	 ntobae Hallowoen touch 	shot by a ack.m,4 (B) 	 go,) 	 24 (n, Wed, Fn.) VILLA 	 . 	 Public, 3222026 Eves, & Wk nds. 	necessary WILL TRAIN Call Mr 	Raby StIng, in my home, Sant 630 	 120(3 	 2 PHIL DONAHUE SHOW 	ALEGRE (Tues.) REBOP 	12 FAMILY AFFAIR 	 By BOB THOMAS 	knowing direction to a superb. 
. 	 DIVORCE PAPERS TYPED for do 	

jWt,, 373 66Th 	 Fenced yard Age's 6 mos & 
32 	9D 2 

2 	12 N NEWS 	 6* MOVIE Blood MarWa" 	6 WILD. WILD WEST 	 4 DINAH 	 (Thus) BIRTH AND DEATH 	 500 	 Associated Press Writer 	cast: William Ilolden, Faye 	, 
11 	, yourseuers, 550 Marilyn's 99 	PHONE SOLICITOR 

4 	6 	 Peter CarpentOr, Maria 	6* THE UNTOUCHABLES 	6 MIKE DOUGLAS SHOW 	OF A STAR 	 2 ADAM 12(R) 	
Here are some capsule movie Dunaway, Peter Finch, Robej 	 Secretarial Service, Ocala, 901 Experienced only Hourly and 	 Rentals 

7 ZOOM 	 Aragon. 1970 	 7 LILIAS. YOGA AND yij 	6*' (Mon ILIFEINTHE SPIR- 	 3 i 	 6* MY THREE SONS 	
reviews of films currently in Duvall. Rated R. 	 8173 Notary Marriages 	Commission Call Mr Carson, 323 	_______________________ 9 A 	 9 THE CAPTAIN AND TEN.. 	 '1240 	 IT (Tues.) PRACTICAL 	.9 GENERAL HOSPITAL 	 7' '24' MISTER ROGERS Per formed 	 6626 24 VILLA ALEGRE 	 NILLE . 	 Y DAN AUGUST August 	CHRISTIAN LIFE (Wed) HI 	 3 30 	 NEIGHBORHOOD 	 release across the country: 	"NICKELODEON," desi" 	 ____________________ 

700 	 830 	 (Burt Reynolds) SUSf)OCIS 	DOUG (Thus.) MANNA (F(i.) 	4 6. MATCH GAME 	 12 EMERGENCY ONE 	 "BOUND FOR GLORY" gned as a loving glimpse at the 	 5-Lost & Found 
Vista Volunteer Coordinator, lull 	 29-Rooms 

2 	TO TELL THE TRUTH 	4 	6 PHYLLIS Phyllis 	homicide when a girl des n 	THE BIBLE. 	 GM. FLINTSTONES 	 5.30 	 faithfully reproduces the De- film industry's beginnings, 	 . 	 Ii me voluntary POSitiOn working  4 	BRADY BUNCH 	 lakes Over as aterTxwary San 	bus Crash 	 9 MOVIES. (Mon.) The 	7 LILIAS, YOGA AND you 	2 NEWS 	 pressior, Dust Bowl and less- lacks style, wit or historical 	 LOST SmJII female cat, black & 	with Slate Dept of Health & 6 	THE coss wiis 	 Francisco svisot'when her 	 100 	 Arnelo Affair." John Hodiak, 	24 ZOOM 	 6 HOGAN'S HEROES 	than-Utopian California as seen accuracy. 	Director-writer 	 while Vicinity 741h & Palmetto 	Rehabilitative Services Small Room for rent to mature t 
i'it(h 	priy • Cxc 	'ruder 

6* I DREAM OFJaAJ.P,IIE 	boss is Lad flowbyemergency 	2 12 TOMORROW 	 George 	phy (BW) 1947 	 400 	 6* PARTRIDGE FAMILY 	through the songs of Woody Peter 	Bogdanovlch 	has 	
17 215 	 . 	 monthly stipend and benefits. 

SeCtion, references 322 9321 Contact Michael Wolford, 647 1361. 
7 FEEDBAcx 	 sugery, 	 GM NOTICIAS EN ESPANOL 	flues.) 'Crack in the World." 	2 IRONSIDE 	 7 	24 ELECTRIC COM- 	Guthrie. Visually Hal Ashby's borrowed the style of Preston 	

9i 	 Eat 	Wanted, utility worker, handy man, 	3O-4n Unfurnisl 

I ---------------- 	 — 9 	EYEWITNESS 	 57 	 I 05 	 Dana Andrew's, Janette Scott 	4' GILLIGAN S ISLAND 	 PANY 	
film (photographed by Haskell Sturges this time, but the 	

carpenter & some other. 1 fir day, 

ZINE: Features iridude 	 2 12 PC NEWS UPDATE 	51 MOVIE' Joined In 	1965 (Wed) "Days of. Glory ." 	6 MEGV Gnlrr:N 	 9 BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 	
Wexler) is a knockout, and the zipless dialogue and force  at the effectiveness of 	 858 	 p'ogn?ss 	 Gregory Peck, Tamara  

	

NAVEL ORANGES, 	 day wk. 661 S762 between 18 - nioeragenoes, changes in 	4 6 NEWSBREAK 	 Toumanova (B&w) 1943 	 performances are first-rate, pratfalls prove an unflattering 	$1, 	 3flt)362or 	 pm 	

. 	 NOW RENTING 
a religious artier at-on, g 	 900 	 4 LATE NEWS 	 ( Thcks) The Divorcee 

	

The problem lies in the episodic imitation. Ryan O'Neal, Burt 	 n All.) 	
Elderly lady as live In companion 2 	12 NBC MOVIE 'Judgo  

145 	 ma Shearer, Robert Montgom- nature of the story and the ant- Reynolds and Brian Keith plod 
12 THE WILD KINGDOM 	Horton 'and the Scottsboro 	9 DAILY WORD ery. (B.W) 1930 (Fri.) 'To Kill 18-Help Wanted 	 C' 	Light cooking and 	Sanford Court 

	

biguous character of Guthrie. through their hapless roles; 	 cleaning 	. Small 	salary 
LEARN FOR FUN  

24 MACNEIL.LEHRER RE- 	Boys " Arthur )*I stars in this 	
' 200 	 a Dragon - Jack Patanco, Rated PG. 	 only Tatum O'Neal rises above 	 Mat 	 ' 	

— 	References required,. 322 36.45 PORT 	 , 	, 	drama based on factual ac 	2 DAILY DEVOTIONAL 	Fernando Lamas. 1967. Mature companion o care for 	after 6 p fro Apartments EMINOI.E COMMUNITY COLLEGE 	
"COUSINCOUSINE" follows the material. Rated PG. 	 elderly 	Must 	

'- 	 3301 S. Sanford Ave 
counts of the 1931 retrial of 	4 PASTOR S STUDY 	 12 MERV GRIFFIN SHOW 730 	 ______ 

	

LEISURE TIME PROGRAM 	
the romantic tradition of "A 	•ocxv" gives the movie 	

license Call after ip.m 372 6268 	
Exceptional 

2 WILD KINGDOM Tigers 	
rune young tack men accused 	 24 IN SCHOOL PROGRAM- 	___________________________________________ Man and a 

Woman" with a sar- of Sanska' 	 , 	and St%TvTiatiIy Sentenced to 	 MING: orange County School 	 donic twist. Marie-Christine season a shot of adrenalin. As 	 Start the New Year with top ear 	 Opportunity 
flings selling AVON world famous 	 Brand new, sparkling with char modern as today, it is never- 	 cosmetics 3390741 

4 HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 	deathfor nhorapeofowhite 	 Tuesday 	 Systom until 3pm 	
"Private Pilot Ground School" begins Jan. 15, meets 	BarraultandVictorIanoux1aIl theless made like an old 

rash- 	 -at appearance $I.000upfor 100 	& 2 bedroom units your 

	

Part Full time Good character, 	Furnished 5tudi, Unlurnjshe 6' CALL IT MACARONI. 	women (R) 	
930 

6* HOGAN'S HEROES 	 4 6 MAUDE 	
Morning 	 6* 700 CLUB 	 Saturday 9 to noon. Instructor: Pat Richardson. Fee: 	 in love des

pite their marriages toned movie, with vitality ant sales Interviews Flexible hours . 	home features: 
Internationally known educational 	Shag Carpeting. 

9 BREAK THE 	 9 ABC MOVIE 'Green 	 1000 	' 	 "Golf I" begins Jan. 13, meets Thursday 9a.m. to 11 a.m., 	to others. They are secretive at heart. Sylvester Stallone wrote 
	 I HELP NEEDED 	publisher 	Opportunity 	in 	Fabric Covered Walis 

12 CANDID CAMERA 	 Eyes Paul WrtheIIJ, Rota 	 600 	 2 12 SANFORD AND SON 	ends April21. Class will meet at the Sabal Palm Club on SR 434 	first, then flaunt the affair 	
the starring role for himself, 	

I 	IMMEDIATELY 	
management for those Who 	Quill ri Wall Bookcase 24 EAST CENTRAL R.Ofl. 	Tushingham, 1976. Dos 	4' (Mort) CAMERA THREE 	IA) 	 west of 1-4. Instructor: Mr. Mack Phelos. Fee: 	 fore their bewildered relatives, 

and he gives a once-in-a-life- qualify. 	Equal 	Opportunity 	Private Entrance. 
Employer Write for interview 	Dead bolt Lock 

IDA REPORT. Guest, Charles , 	illusioned and uncertain about 	(Tues.) MAGAZINE FOUR 	4 6 PRCE IS RIGHT 	 "Tennis I" begins Jan. 19, mets Wednesday 9a.m. to 11 a.m. 	Director Jean Tachella's sharp time performance as a boxing 
	 From witnesses to 	 Chester 0 Hirschy, 1153 W 	Fenced Patio 

Molican, 	 of F'-X-dII 	his ftAue, a young Vietnam 	(Wed)OFWOMENANDMEN 	 1030 	 ends Feb. 	 eye for the absurdities of polite bum 
turned contender. Talia Technological tfrvversdy. 	 veteran ounevs back to 	(Thus.) CRACKERSARREL 	2 	12 HOLLYWOOD 

	

an accident at: 	 Fairbanks Ave., Orlando, Fla . 	' Color Co ordinated Kitchen 800 	 Southeast Asia, where hides- 	(Vi.) LOOK UP AND LIVE, 	SQUARES 	 "Tennis II", Jan. 18 through Feb. 22, meets Tuesday 7 p.m. 	society makes the file a Gaullic S
hire and Burgess Meredith 	 Airport Blvd. & 46A I 	

32801 	 Apptlancej 
2 	12 LITTLE HOUSE ON 	POratefy searches 	the 	 SUNRISE JUBILEE 	 ii 	 to 9 p.m., Fee: $() 	 delight. Hated H. 	

also shine. A real upper in a Abundant Storage Space he left behind, 	 6 10 	 2 	12 WHEEL OF FOR. 	 "Slim 'N Trim." The evening session meets Thursday 7 	
"THE INFORMER" brings 

year of downers. Rated PG. 	 (25th St.) 	
Management opportunity available 	"Energy Efficient" Air Cc 

For personal interview, call 313 	ditioning Package 934) 	 2. SUNSHINE ALMANAC 	TUNE 	 P.M. to9 p.m., begins Jan. 13. The afternoon session begins Jan. 	Dirty Harry Callaghan back for - . 	 Full Circle Insulation & Sow TItAnS 	 4 6, ALL'S FAIR Ginger 	 6 15 	 ' 	4 PHIL DONAH' IF SHOW 	17, meets Monday and Wednesday 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Fee: $15. 	a third war with mindless 	"THE SEVEN-PER-CENT 	 Saturday, Nov. 201 	 Proofing 
No One living above or below y 

(Judy Kahan) gels over her 	6 SUNSHINE ALMANAC. 	 6 DOUBLE DARE. New 	 "Amateur Radio-Novice" begins Jan. 13, meets Thursday 	hoods, brainless superiors and SOLUTION" is a triumph O1 	
tI 	4:00-4:30 pj 	I 

Full time 	Resident 	Servi 
ciepression after troubles with 	 625 	 game show hosted by Alex 	6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., ends March 17. Instructor: Damon 	

a venal city administration. As premise over content. The her married boyfriend. only to 	2 (Mon) WITH THIS RING 	Trebok. 	 Morrison. Fee: $15. 	 before, the San Francisco premise: Sherlock Holmes and 	 Involving brown Duck & green 	 Big Agency - Little Fee" ' Models open tO a m 'til 6 p m Da tall for another married man 	(Tues.) PICTURE OF 	6* NOT FOR WOMENONLY 	
"Amateur Radio-General" meets Tuesday 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., 	homicide detective deals with Sigmund Freud combine in- 	 Mercury Comet, Especially 	

I 	"your Future--Our Concern" 	Come see us or call First of two parts 	 HEALTH' University of Florida 	Cohosts Polly Bergen, Dr. 	
Jan. 18 through May 3. Instructor: Jack Rathmell, Fee: $15. 	such problems with his tellects to solve a mystery. The 	 i broken nose & lady who Supplied 	 DeLaruci, 736 7151 	_____ 

- 	 1000 	 (Wed.) PROFILES IN EDtJCA- 	Frank Field 
man who assisted lady With 	

701 Commercial, Sanford, 323 SIlo 	 323.330) 4 	6 EXECUTIVE SUITE 	TION (Thus ) CHRISTOPHER 	9 DON HO 	 "Dog Obedience Training" meets Thursday 7p.m. to 8 p.m., 	customary disdain. Violence is stunt is handsomely executed 	' 	'blanket Also, person traveling 	-.- 	-. 	 _____ 
6*' EYEWiTNESS NEWS 	CLOSEUP (Fri ,) DAILY DEVO. 	 1130 	 begins Jan. 13. Fee: $15. 	 unstinting, but the sharp but the mystery - abduction of 	 behind green Comet 	 Interested in. ' Children' Like 	Ridgewood Arms 

Peopl, Become a Discovery 7 MACNEIL.LEHRER RE- 	TIONAL 	 . 	2 	12 SHOOT FOR THE 	"Tennis I" begins Jan. 14 and meets Friday 9 a.m. to 11 	dialogue and fast action are an opera singer - seems Un- 	
I 	

CALL COLLECT 	
Advisor and loin our manaorr Spacious I, 7 & 3 OR apts Tenn . 	

24 SKATING SPEC- 	2 (Fri only)SONSHINE
PORT 	 630 	 STARS' Premiere Nw' 	 a.m., ends April 1. 	 well-directed by James Fargo. Another winner for Clint worthy of their skills. Nicol  BEFORE JANUARY 4, 	training program Coy offering 	swimming , pIe yg rou n 

I
ShOW PIS two tearm comproSed 	"Tennis 11" begins Jan. 12 and meets Wednesday 7 p.m. to 9 	 Williamson (Holmes), Alan Ar- 	 IORLAND042S-3848 or 422.47721 	eldvcation&I service to concerned 	recreation room. laundry roo ' 	s 	 TACULAR Taped at the 	4 KUTANA 	 of a celebrity and civifian con- 	p.m., ends March 30. Fee: $15. 	 . 	 Eastwood. Rated R. 	 kin Freud and Robert Duval',j 	 parents in Seminole County 	and clubhouse 2580 Rldgewo Rochester Instttute of 	6 SUNRISE SEMESTER 	lostantwhontcktytt 	"Karate" beginsJan. l2andmeetswednesdayandFrjday6 	"KING KONG" offers some (Dr. Watson) are splendidly 	 ________________ 	

Ground 'floor opportunityt 	Ave. Sanford Ph 373"20 

[Gardens  
eneva 	

,.,,_, 	Unlimit 	earning potential
Technology Arena, the xo. 	6* FRAN CARLTON EX- 	fy a well known ptvaso. 	 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Instructor: Fred W. Kelley. The class is open 	

of the best special effects and stylish; Laurence Olivier, Van- 	 Phone 377 003.4 	 0VIEDOFTU- Dupleces. Furn ADULTS-2:53 	-- 	 amfeatuee seal t,v, 	ERCISE SHOW 	 4' 6 LOVE OF LIFE 	
to men and women 16 years old and older. Fee: $15.CHILDREN-1:23 	 skaters andthe(3ene'see Fig. 	7 LILIAS,YOGAANOYOU 	6* LOVE, AMERICAN

most stilted dialogue in recent essa Redgrave and Joel Grey 	 Unfri , Wooded, Home size Ic 

MON-FRI 	SAT.SUN 	ue Skating 	(B) 	 STYLE 	 Community Band begins rehearsals Tuesday, Jan. 11 at 7 	ntemory. Kong is a serb are wasted in small roles. 	
Uurse. RN's & LPN's. Ades, Aide 	RIDGEWOOD VILLAGE Ii 

Companion Needed immediately 	3771 

___________________ 
Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl, Monday, Jan. 3, 1977-58 

31-Apartments Furnished 41-Hou 
I 	41-Houses 52-Appliances - 68-Wanted to Buy 

ex Camper 	lrailer for rent, 	24' 	fu,l Lake Mary-.. 3 A' 	I'.'; bath new PARK 	RIDGE, 	3 	BR. 	I', y 	In bath, 	twin 	beds, 	Heat, 	air 	377 homes, 	Under $25,000 with 	lets 
beth, 

fenced yard, Central heat & 
KEP4MOPE 	WASHER 	- 	P,trts, Cash 322.4132 Con 

vilte----- funding. 
5157 than $750 down. 	Government 

By 	builder. 

air, 
525,900 	723 7958 	,.' 	

. 

Service 	Used 	"ichn. 
MOONEY APPLIAP4CES 32) 0691 

l. For used furniture, 	appliances. 
BAMBOO COVE APIS, 
Furnished I and 3 bedroom apart 

834 	I6,i, 
Equal Housing Opportunity 
- 

-"-'-'----------'--------.-_._.__._.___.___ 
'Large 	2 	BR 	CS 	home, 	carport. 

screened 	porch, 	3i we 	lot 	With 

-"""-"- 

. BARGAIN PRICES 
toots, etc 	Buy 	I 	or 	1 00 1 	items 

'Larry's Mart, 21$ Sanford Ave - 

merits 	300 	E 	Airport 	Blvd , TAF F ER REALTY frees. 	Near 	hospital, 	lake 	and 
Late 	model, 	colored relrig!rators Cash 	for 	Antiques 	Conslgnenfs 

Sanford, 	323 1340. 	 ' — _________ 
-- Nicely furnished 3 room apartment, 

R 	Peal Estaip Broker 
1100 E. 25Ih St 	 322 669 

stores 	Sl&S00 	Low down 
53(20. 

_______ 

and ranges 	day 	guarantee 
Sanford Auction, 1200 S 	French, 

wanted 	Hi Way 	16 	Auction 
Galleries. 7226977 

- 

Ord 
up lights & water furnished 	Retired - 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Cotage.5rooms,Iba,p,ThI" S 3rd 

st 

313 1J.sO 
' 	' 	

- Wanted to buy used office furniture. couple preferred 111 Myrtle Ave., 
317 7129 

. 	Lake Mary 	$11,5 	Phorit. 
810 170'S 53-TV-  Any 	quantity 	NOLL'S. 

Casselberry s 	home for sale, small amount 
CASSELBERPY. Hwy. 1791, 830 

. 

31A-Duplexes down and take over payments. Black & White Portable TV, plays
4706 

In pretty location 	Neat and clean 3 Will consider rentng 	322 0242 good Asking 1)0 3)9 7614 -. 	__________ 

10--Swap a Trade - BR furnished mobile home plus 2 
2 BR unturnished, children, pets o k room 	concrete 	block 	addition, 

By Owner- I BR. 7 bath. large COLOR TELEVISION . 

1130 cr0 371 7515 or I 901 134 0299 Screened 	porch, 	extra 	utility 
family 	room, 	sewing laundry USEO-.. WANTED' SELLERS -. 

- building 	Central 	heal 	and 	air. 
room 	Equity Lassume mortgage COLOR IV 19" por table Sold new BUYERS-DEALERS 

- Idy Sanford area. off Lake Mary Blvd . 2 Beautiful, 	corner 	lot 	Ideal 	for 
323 575 over 	1100, 	will 	sell 	for 	$109 or Empty 	your 	carport 	or 

tat BR, i,.'nturn 	duplex. 2135 	I 	hild 
No 

retirees winter home or 	young Builder 's own 3 or I OR, 2'? bath 
payments of 112 	It month 	No 

garage 
Make $15 and have fun swapping pe's 	831 9054 family. 12,900 down, $135 month. Priced below reproduction costs, 

money down CO 	CITY.' 1135 	S 
Orlando Ave.. Winter Park, 

too ' Bring your aflicle 	to Movie 
- Low taxes $10,900 

JENNY CLAP K REAL T  
(next 

to Anderson's 	Restaurant on 17. 
Land Drive in Theatre Swap Shop 

d 32-Houses Unfurnished Realtor 	37? 1595 97 1 
— Flea Market, south 17 92, every 

	

MO'IE IN, RENT, 	rilEpo BUY- 
Choici 	Ravenna 	Park 	location, 

"" 

— 
REPOSSESSED 

Sunder, 9 a M. 	to S p m 	940 
CHARGE 	Reserve free space's, 

3 Bedroom, unfurn I bath, carpeted Comfortable 3 BR. 7 bath, family HOuR for sate, by owner, 7 	OR, 
' 

Phone 372 1216, 7 cm 	to 9 p m 
Frame built $165 310 East 18th St. room, kitchen equipped, breakfast frame house, Corner lot. 511.300, 

Ill DASH S TRACK 
AM FM stereo I track with beautiful 

any night 
Call 323 tOOi or 322 197 bar. Sliding gIas door's to lovely 373 5168 ___________________ 

210 W000MERE BLVD. 
oak shaded, fenced yard, inside 
utility room 	Rental 

wood grain front. Sold new for 
$219. Balance Clue $79 or payments 

--' - 

71-Antiques 
I Bedroom siso ma. 	' 

$190 month 
Price 	126.900 42--Mobile Homes 0457 9O per month May be seen at - 	 - 

Information in Window - 

Brigadier 24' * 	52'. 	3 	BR. 	2 	bath, 

CB City, 	1155 	S 	Orlando Ave 
Winter 	Park 	(in 	the 	Harper Ocala Antiques Show 

2 BR, unfurnistied, $125 month, first Harold Hall Realty centralH&A.fullycarpeted new 
Plumbing Building 11 97) 

and 	last 	munth 	in 	advance 
Riverview A,e REALTOR, MLS refrigerator, Utility shed. drape's, DAMAGED 

Jan 71-9 
City Auditor ium, Friday 4 Saturday 

MI 323.5774 Day or Night 
11.500. 3723427. IN FREIGHT 1 pm to 9:30 p.m. and Sunday 1 

ri 	1 JOHNNY WALKER 
- 

3 BR, 24' 	44' Barrington, VA loans 
STEREO 	component, 	with 

professional 	turntable, 
pm 	to 6 p.m. Admission 5150. 

CHAPMAN IMMACULATE 	3 	BR, 	1,, 	bath, available. 	 . 	
. 

diamond 
needle, m.FM receiver, I track 

SHOWS 
Peg. Real Estate Broker central H&A. At condition 	Will GREGORY MOBILE HOMES tape player, 	2 	wood General Contractor sell FHA or VA 	$fl.7SO 3803 Orlando Dr 3 grain 	air 

suspension speakers . 	Regular 72-Auction 3724457 We 	also 	handle 	FHA 	& 	VA - 	 - price $300 	Will 	sell 	for 	$110 or -_ 

Nice 7 	BR 	block home, turn 	or 
RepossesaIo,'s 

CRANK CON'ST REALTY 43-Lots-Acreage payments $12 month, Electronic 
New Year Auction unturn. 3232970 or 322 7629 after 6 REALTORS-I30 6061 ''' ......._ 

Showplace, IllS S 	Orlando Ave. 
Winter 	Park P m Eves 317 39 Osteen — 106 acres, 500 it on new 

In 	the 	Harper 
Plumbing BId' 	17 92) MON.,JAN. 3, 7:30 P.M. 

& 
WANT ADS WILL SELL your "don't 

road, 	deal for home, horses or 
vegetlbles. 	Terms, 	$ts.9ng 

- 	
— Lots 04 New Year Bargains to be 

needs" fast and at .i tow. low Leaving Area 
.Broker, Broker, 831 0171 55-Boats & Accessories 

sold 	to 	the 	highest 	bidder - 
in 

-- Spacious- Pool home, lovely I BR. 2 Be*oonlWltes,dinettn, all kinds 

bath, 	family 	rm., 	fIreplace 34-?v'K)biIe Homes 

 
Four residentIal lots, sewer. water, Canoes 	& 	Gheenoes 	1 	tip 	'76 

of odd furniture. appllani-es. Tvs. 
nd $32500 	PILOIAN 	REALTY, paved 	Streets 	Priced 	for 	im Johnson 	weedless 	motors, 	new 

some antique's, sates and Fats 04 

OU 7 	OR. 
REALTOR, 831 1912 	After 	Hrs. 

mediate sale. 	
. and 	used. 	Free 	demonstratIon, 

miscellaneous 
Banmeficard, Mister Charge 

cc 
2 	bath, 	furnished 	or 	un 531 0181, 16$ 0994 or 134 3759. ' 	CRANK CON'sr REALTY Katie's Wekiva Landing, Ifl1.47O, Good Checks & Cash furnished 	Plenty 	of 	room 	for REALTORS_830 6061 

ily 
Children & pets 	3775459 CASSELBERRY 	LAKEFRONT Evt 	372 31-9 CANOES WITH ADIFFERENCE 

Sanford Auction 
2BR, Furnished. I Kitie's TREES 

______________________________ 
- 	' 

Buy 	at 	Plant. 	BankAmerlcard 	& 
Master 	Charge 	SEMINOLE 1200 French Ave. WekivaLandlng 	I 47-Real Estate Wanted BOAT 	CO.. 	Bldg 	77. 	Sanford 322 4.1/0 	

. 	 I Cute 2 OR home with lovely land - 	' 	'' - 	. 	--.- Airport, 32205.31. 323-7340 

12*55' mobile home. furnished. near 
scaping 	This one will go FAST at QUICK 	CASH 	FOR 	EQUITY -  

Shopping center 	Adults, $125 mo 
security 	327 5939 

521.900 
CLIFF JORDAN. REALTOR 	

. CaliBart Real Estate 
ROBSON MARINE 

' 	 '2928 Hwy 17.92 76-Auto Parts 
830 Hwy 43.1, Longwood 1175961 - 	. 	 -  

-. 	
- 

37-Business Property 
1315222 REALTOR 	 Jfl 7195 -_ _. 	 . CAP STEREO 

- 

ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. Merchandise 	- 
______________________________ 59-Musical Merchandise CREDIT No 	ProbI,mfll 	ln.Dash 

stereo for your car New and used, 
- OFIlCE SPACE. French Avenue, BROKERS iii. Lead 	Electronic 	Gibson 

Prices start at $49.$ or $13 per 
or 1792. 	1 	rooms 	carpeted, 	bath, 

kitchen facilities 	'Total 660 sq 	it 
Days-322 6173 

Nights.. 377 7357 50-M,iscellaneous for Sale 

6 	string 
Guitar, 	with 	Jordan 	amplifier 	J Excellent Condition, 550 	373 

month NO MONEY DOWN. We 
take 	trade.ins, 	CS 	CITY 	113 	S 
Orlando Ave , Winter Park (Next Ideal 	for 	law 	OfIice, 	medical, . 

. 	 55 	I 
dental or 	other 	professional BY OWNER- Slols cleared. S room Kitrh.n 	U.I. 	,- 	,.,, 

—.-_ 

LI', 	(L1.-. 	C..,.i...,. 
t 	Anderson's Rest. on 17 92). 

2:15.4:43 	12:00-2:30 ...1030 	 12 LIVING WORDS 	 HAPPY DAYS (R) 	 p.m. in Room F-106 of the new Fine Arts Building. Conductor: 	mime, and Jessica Lang plays Rated PG. 	 IJJitIrv P21in fl2rfmaxI, 621 "36 	 ________________ 
7: M9:43 3:00-7:30 • 	b I LOVE LIXY 	 639 	 William J. Hinkle. Fee: 	 " - "

' 	the impossible romance with 	 .J ' 	 1IJUlIlIlClI1: 	 ... 	 -. 	 i5e5 P.lr1 Ic'A, ESTATE INC , 	 house. I block out of city limits, 	" 	
""" 	 U'J"JiII..i .)U4illi) 

	

11 50 AN OHIO "IL CO offers PLENTY 	31-Apartments Furnished 	371 00.41 	 322 76.37 	 counter tops, sinks. installation 	 . -- 	 77— Autos Wanted 7 BLACK PERSPECTIVE 	12 HI NEIGHBOR 	 _________________ 
ON THE NEWS 	 845 

I 	

Studio, 1,3,3 	OF MONEY plus cash bonuse's, 	 . 	 ______________________ 	 available, Bud Cabel 372 3052 	 _____________________________ 6* PAUL HARVEYCOMEN.. 	"Physical Conditioning" begins Jan. 11 and runs through 	
appealandrarebeaut'.Arous- 	"SILVERSTREAK" appears 	

.-ing spectacle in the best movie- to have been made by a com- 	droomApts. 	
fringe benefits to mature in 	— 	 . 	 ____________________ 	 anytime 	 Stee'Master i drawer legal size 

	

1100 	 4 LOCAL NEWS filing Cabinet, gr"n. Sys 	 - 
Regardless of experience, write 	

'railer Opt'. Ajii & tim.lV park 	 SEWING MACHINE 	 ProlectAll Safe, 24" x 19" a 31" 	Ccli 7221621 
RS- from siollosm BUYJUNK CA 

MTWIIH 	
2 4. 6. 9 12. NEWS 	 6 	

ii 55 	 p.m. Before signing up for the course, anyone over the age of 35 	making tradition. Rated PC, mittee of producers who 	 Kitchen Equipped 	H J Read, Pres, American 	'4''r'' 	35)5 Hwy I/ 97, S an tora 	 Peg Real Estate Broker 	 SINGER FUTURA 	 outside measurements, 112.5 R. c. 6* WILD, WILD WEST 	 12 WHATS HAPPENING? 	 _____________________ 
4 	6 	SkI CBS NEWS 	or anyone with a cardiac condition should receive a doctor's 	

but it will give nightmares to couldn't decide whether it 	
- Adult.FamiIy 	Lubricants Co. Box 696, Dayton, 	323 1930 	 . 	 SALES-RENTALS 	We have 1976 Singer Future, sold 	

Allen adding machine (mani,jal), CHECK 	OUR 	BUSINESS MARY HARTMAN, MARY ' 	 655 	 . 	 Afternoon 	 approval. Instructor: Terry Long. Fee: $15. 	 impressionable 
It 

youngsters. 	should be a romantic comedy, I.
111W 1st SI , Sanfbrd 	 new for 5450 Was Chi'iln,,., 	545, Paymaster Check writing ' DIRECTORY fnr Ii,. service Ohio.  45101 	 -- .-'. 	- AA, 

"ONE FLEW OVER 	• HARTMAN 

 THE CUCKOO'S NEST" I 
LLERBALL" 	

2' DAILY DEVOTIONAL 	 '.-UWWufl1d 	uorua begins rehearsals Monday, Jan. 10 at 7 	
u'sr.i Ytuzus. 	stewers 	me 	Hitchcock thriller or a disaster 	 ' 	9' 	P' 	One Bedroom 	—'-------- 	- 

24 IILIAS. YOGA AND YOU 	 700 	 1200 	, 	 p.m. in Room G..105 of the new Fine Arts Building. Dr. Bert 	
television industry with Paddy 	movie. 	This split personality 	 From 

	

1130 	 2 	12 TODAY (Local nr'ws 	2 	9 , NEWS 	 Perinchief will be conducting the Chorus. Fee: 	. 	 Chayefsky's. finely sharpened 	detracts 	from 	an 	otherwise 	 135 

	

2 	12 TONIGHT 	' 	 at 725 and 8 25) 	 4 	6 YOUNG ANO HE 	 itriners ST. 	 "On Painting," with Ms. Mildred Babcock instructing, 	
pen. Outrageously black in its 	pleasant, sometimes hilarious 4 	6, CBS NEWS: I T25 Ch 	 begins Jan. 4, meets Tuesday and Thursday 9 a.m. to noon, ends 	comedy, the film's satire is both 	film. Gene Wilder plays almost 	 1505 W. 25th S 	 11aac n. 

- 	.— ECONOMY IidITt 
4, local new's.) 	 'WI' 	MASON 	

Jan, 27 Fee' $15. 	 devastating and chilling. Like 	straight, Jill Claybui'gh Is the 	 I 	Sanford, Fla, 	(LAK

_________ 	

DE APARTMENTS
7 	24 SESAME STREET 	 1230 	 The classes listed above are tee-supported, and are 	emerged from TV's golden age 	Pryor provides sharp comedy. 	

322 20 	
a 	17 92, SanfordSEASON'S 	 ' 	 9 G000MORNINGAMER. 	2 	LOVERS AND FRIENDS 	presented at no cost to the taxpayer. Those desiring more In- ' of drama, and 	he 	provides 	Rated R. 	 90 	 rom Rjnch HouSe /)

at 7.25 and 825. fo 	 , set in a Chicago Sobub, w. 	Community College. 	, 	.. 	 SSOfl.ilItMOnlqed,

GM POPEYE AND FRIENDS 	1? NAME THAT TUNE 	
Chayefsky, 	Sidney 	Lumet 	distressed.damsel 	Richard

GREETINGS 	
.' ICA (Good Morning Florida". 	1'1'eq,'o New drama series 	fortIon may contact the Leisure Time Program atSeininole 	 . 	 . 	

670or 831.971

ar 

 
weather, sports.) 	' 	 corns the lives of two wealthy 

	

GEORGE 	 800 	 SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox 	
rblack a Whe

IN 	A,waxw, 
	

t 	 ________ 	 - 

	

SEGAL 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 __ 	 ______  4 	6. 	C A P T A I N 	4 	6 - SEARCH FOR 	 ______ 	 _____________ 

Air, 	carpeted, 	quiet 	I 	and 	I 	'.Ii PJuV 	 J 	)61l or 322 7757 after Hr, 	layaway. 	There 	is 	only 	a$;; 	machine 175 	3270721 	' 	U need' 

Check 	YOu can have machine for 5234 

us 	We have available a 3 OR, 7 	obligation 	 NOLL'S bath in excellent condition, large 	 Casselberi-y, 1797, 8)0 1204 	Motorcycle Insurance lot, 	good 	neighborhoc<I, 	Owner 	AFTER CHRISTMAS BARGfr,S 	. 	 , 	BLAIR AGENCY 
QUALITY INN NORTH IrIxu? 	 _______________________ Property 	or 	other 	valuables 	' 	vaIjeto$17 (Soiled) 	 62-Lawn-Garden 	 66 

$71,950 	 PAYTON'SCHILDREN.SWEAR 	 . 

bedrooms, 	5123 to 	IllS 	mcntti. 	balance due 	Purchaler ten area Adults 	Phone 322 1110 	ON 	LAKE 	MONROE-- 	Mayfair, 	LOOKING FOR A JOB? 	
an 

ever I acre, cuStom 3 BR. 2 bath 	 Itiei 
	we 	are unable to 	locate 	Used Office Furniture 	78-torcycl 

Help 	Wanted 	column 	in 	todays 	balance 	cash or take tp payments 	Wood or 'Steel desks, executive desk  
Mature adults 	No pets. 595 	322 	Near 	h 	 classifiedsospital 	372 5173 	 of $12 a month 	Will take trade as 	chairs, 	secretarial 	desks 	, 	'74 Yama.ia 500, low mileage, cx. 

1239 day or night, free horn, trial, 	cabinets, as IS. 	Cash and carry 	64 	6443 

— 
I BR. turn 	apt , lights, water furn 	home 	with 	courtyard 	Privacy 

MONTHLY RENTALS 
AVAILABLE 

Color Iv, air Cana . Maid Sees, 

2294 after 4 *k days 	 -' ---- - ' 	Start the New Year right by 	'''-III 	part payment' Call 	Orlando 	c4airs. slraigba chain, -4tlIng 	cellent 	condition. 	51.000 	Phone 

. 	 _ 
I 1 & SR 43.4, Longwood 	56? 100) 	 ______________________________ 

will 	trade 	for 	your 	present 	 SI tot,) or372 1710 

TOMORROW 

L 
ft L 

-. 	 - 	

. 	 2' NBC N 
1255 
EWS 

- 	 , -45 	 2 THE GONG ', 	 time period.  

4 MIDDAY 
6 NEWS 

GM MOVIES 

DIFFERENT 	 1. 
,' 	

'\\\ 	

jQ 	
9 ALL MY CHILDREN 	. 

TURNS 	 I 
STROKES

4, 6 AS THE WORLD 

9FAMLY;OUD 

FOR 	 ((-i, 

DIFFERENT 

~44__. FOLKS....BuT 1,61 

-1 SOMETHING . 

FOR. 'EVERYONE.
-1 

. N~_~N, I 
4~'i ~, 

I. j '3 	4 

01 

Stenstrom 	Realty 	CaIIBart 	Guaranteed reconditioned 	auto 	 Celery A v e .Sardord 	 1911 DODGE 	109.4 PICKUP 

-- 	
,_ 	 •S000FIUIC'SGARDENCENTER 

2610 Hiawatha alt? 97 	 Pirlsons FIOrdO Roses 	 -  
I riI iJ5.P 	Ii dI PC I 

batteries 	112 95 	exchange, 	-- 	 - 	 8Ff 	Bed. $1,100. (liv' 	2455 	P,Ikrfl,'ti ) 	A'e 	Just 	 _______________________________________ 
iStCl. ionvenientl1 located I OR. REAL ESTATE 	 REEL'S 	BODY 	SHOP. 	1109 	 Phoruel23'.SoOQ ___________ 	

Sanford Ave. 	 64'-Equipmeiit for Rent I bath, with large rear y.Ircj for 	- 	 ______________ — 	
- 	 1965 Ford F 100 pickup, air coed., gardening 	OPP 	w,lrm,,rited 	NEED 	A 	HOME? 	$100 	down 	- ' 	- 	 . 	

" 	 automatic, 	357 	engine. 	373.75w Priced right 01 171)950 	 payment 	to Qualified 	buyer's 	3 	51-Household Goods 	Steam 	Clean 	Your 	own 	Carpet 	wk day's, 	7 3. 30. 	Ask 	for 	Dick BR. 	lt 	baths, 	central 	heat, 	 . 	 . 	 Rent Our Rinsenvac 	 Lacy COUNTY ' Wilson Road 	Pre',t.ge 	refurbished A 	low as $15,000 	 CARROLL'S FURNITURE in Slit 	_________________ lakefront selling, for thS 2 BR. 2 	COUNTRY CLUB MANOR -2 BR. W 	Sell Our trade in furniture at lOw 	 , 
prices, Good selection. 	 - 	

- 	 80-Autos for Sale balfi hOrnS' on 9 acres With unique 	t 	atn, 	screened 	porch, 	fenced 	 65-Pets.Supplie's 	' 	-.-- 

 

built n furniture 	Coil for details, 	rear yard 	516.900 	 COUNTRY FURN 	 - 	- 	-- 	- . - 	 - 	---- 	— -- 

OREAMWOLD-- 	7551 	Marshall 	WYNNEW000 	Swimming Pool. 3 	32)8722 	SR 46, 1mm, East i 4 	Campbell's Poodle Pact- Complete 	1944 and 1967 	Bargains 

DISTRIBUTORS 	 — 	
- 	Two Chrysler Imperial I Dr. Sedans. 

Ave S Attractive 3 BR 	1', baths, 	OR. 7 bath, 100' frontage 	125000 	 -- 	p'ofessionaI grooming 246/ Park 
Central H&4C,and large screened 	WIlT REALTY 

in excellent COfld,l,on, on large lot 	 2 Sofas 	 A ve 372 1121 Closed Wednesdays 	 1912 CHEVROLEt Excellent Condition 	I 	. 	-. 	. 	- 	 VEGA 350 Best Otter 	377 1271 	 — . 
 ._ " porch are 	usI a few of the many. 

extras app 'warranted Priced at 	
' 	Phone $69 5176 Revj Real E',ti 	Broker, 321 0610 	 66-Horses %26.900 

3220779 	 323.7195 	Singer Zig- Zag 	
— 	 '73 Models 	call 3215510 or 531 

______________________ 	JUST MAKE PAYMEMTS_'l3and 
COUNTRY 	CLUB 	.'.tAttjOrl-.  

.50 PCT. OFF SALE 	1605 Dealer ill 	 Singer equppedlo z , g lag and make Hays Drive 	Beaulful 3 OR. l' 2 	Reduced from $56,000 	OVttOnhl,'s, Balance of $5188 or I 	 DAY TONA AUTO AUCTION COUNTY- 1?.? Story frame, large 
bath 	in 	'load 	condition 	Owner 	 tO payment5 Of 	$4 	Call 	CredI I 	STiLL GOiNG ON 	HWy 92. I mile west Of SPeedway, ,ini'ous for quick sale 	120.500 	 Manager 377 9411 or see at 	 HORSE & RiDER..STOR 	 Oavton,a Beach will hold a Public 

01 	Zoneu 	- 2 	Good 	lerms 
144,000 Owner holding SANFORD SEWING CENTER 	 26585 Sanford Ave. 	 AUTO AUCTION every Tuesday 

'a ')') 	Oi1')( 	- 

CI S.tord 	SC5 LS',td 	
BATEMAN 	REALTY 	1330 Stat, So . Sanfo-cJ Plaza 	 68-Wanted to Buy 	Florida 	You 	'p. 

The Old Singer Store 	 night at 7 30 	lt' 	the poly one in 

' Life In 

9dqO&uide 
Welcomes 

You 

4 

I 

HOMES of DISTINCTION 
L.irg, Wooded Lots 
Paved Streets 	Sew,,', 
Street LightsSidewalks 

IDYLLWILDE HOMES BY 

Meg Real Esfatc Broker 
26385 Sanford Ave. 	 WILSON MAIER FURNITURE  ANYTIME 	 Ill OlSyevej 372 7643 	 BUT SELL TRADE 

, 311 315 E 	First SI , 322 3622 MijItinIgs I itfirs,, C1c,ruir-gs , 	 - 

FOR 

TcTION 	
APPOINTMENT 

2)1 W. 25th 	Sanford, Fla, 	CALL 322-3103 
Additions 	 Remodeling 

—rvwu  
pw'coo NO charge other than 53 
'eg'srrat,on fee unless .venicl, is 
laId Call 90475$ 1311 for f14rtheq 
fef a its' 

AC BUY FURNITURE 
Ma itland Auct,on 

3.396416 toil free from Sanford ~ oio~ . 
1r,1 1 

- 

appearing In The Herald are 
available to you in' 8x10 reprint size 
for $4.00 plus tax. 

DIAL 322-2611 or 831.9993 
[he only thing harder than getting Fred to put up our Christ-

mas tree Is getting him to take it down!" 

What's . so great •bout our local 
newspaper? 	, 	 ' 

Pbntylll We offer so much for You lf We bring you th, latest news I We till 	. 	 " 
Y0111 about current business trends and 	' % . ~ ~ 
sports happqningsg When you're 
looking for the latest storewid, 	 -- 	

,' bargains, the but restaurants, sports 	 '..a - 
events, music,si concerts, weather 
reports and countless other "local" 
things, . Via have them. We're your 	

' 	 i"i Jr "Where-to-find" Index for just about 	. 	. 	 11. Iverything in town. And we're right in 	 ' 
your own backyandi 

rou GET IT ALL WHEN YOU 	, . 	 - 
UBSCRIBEI 	 . 	 , 

Enter My SubscriptIon To The Evening Herald 
Name: 

Address 	 ' 	 . 	. 	-- 	City: 

Id 	 * 	Get 'Em While 

They're Hot" * 
RI :,i T()i" 	 2565 PARK 	

I 

New hO,jSS", 'n .i rural area 	No icn 
Payment 	monthly payments i',s 
the,, reel 	Government Sbsidited 

I 	to quali fied buyers 	Coil t 	See if 
v'v.j qualify' 

It 	SANFORD 	541 Ifoyoiia Dr 	2 OR. 
i 	1' l a 	rm , 	I 	baIt,, 	I,qvcr,j 	Jrct 

N 	'.' 	', '' 	, 	, , 	it 	'1L,',i 	
111,100 

tonic. One 1414 	an eOsy be used 
O 	 Ps 	 M. UNSWORTH REALTY family room 	CA 	carpeted 
Cony 	to 	Shopping 	hosp . 	Lake 	Reg Real Estate Bro k er 
Monroe 	FHA, VA 	174 900 	 303w I st Sr,Sanford 

MLS REALTORS 	 )l3606tor3l3OSllewes 

321-0041 	 Lovely home ,m county- 3 SR. 2 	GE bath. 	Cent 	H&A. WW 	carpet, 
?ilt/ S FRENCH 	 kitchen 	equipped, 	fenced 	yard. 

Owner for locating 	1.39.250 U 

LAKE MARY -- Spacious I SR. 7 , Spaious new 3 OR. 2 bath, home In bath, 	lakefront 	home 	with 	private 	residential 	area. 	Swim BEAUTIFUL 	FIREPLACE 	,,, 	 4, 	lpnn 	..Lb Formal 	dining, 	country 	kitchen', 	privileges 	135.500 I' j acres Of freedom 1.S9.900 

	Realty er Reay 	
Ifo 

Forrest Greene Inc. 	
Stemp 	

- 
330 6431 	 I1EAL TOPS 	

MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR 
Central Florida's 

Jim 	Hunt 	Realty, 	Inc. 	_j12 Ins. 3.121911.3233934 
1111S French Ave 	377 1991 

SPECIAL!' 
'ALUMINUM SHEETS 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS 

USEDOFFSET PRINTING PLATES 
23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

it 

Phone: 

Enclosed Is my check In the arountot$ ' ' 

(Year $28.40 6 Months $14.20 ? 	 } 

The Evening Herald, P.0, Box 1637, Sanford, Fla. 32' 771' , 	, 	, 

15 

C . 	.. 
	

. 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They 
Fit Between Studdings and Ra fters) 

NON RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 
IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

' SEEK &FIND' 	THEHIGHS 

H AR E COT N A SCM A E B H G'I H. 
T I G H I G HI R E AS ON 0 M.H El' 
H I G.H H O.T.E A HER 1W HG I H,G 
G I A H H G I H G I H V I H N KG A H 
II I B'S L LA E G I R H I D R HI R 
L H UO FE A V L H MOE G WA F 00 
H S I H S S A E SP E D H F 0 P I  I 0 L 
GE G G I W H S DR A N IL R DO H I 

I IENHMIASIEAGJBNECE 
H MR GAP G N RE H H HE H AL S R 
B I I GA R 0 SO SW G'S R G I I H S 
N H J U H PR I El El I El HI G N 
SN DIN OS OH AL HG I HG Y.I I 
A H I G H J U M PT IN PC 0 I I HI 
RAM ION A ICY 0 B HG I H OR M 

Instructions: 
Hidden words below lpptar forward, back- 

ward, up, down or diigonlly. Find each and box It in, 
, 

High Fidelity High Priest 	Highboy 
High' Jump 	High School 	Highfl'te-s tj 
Highland Park High Seas 	Highlands 
High Point 	High Treason Highway 

Tomorrow: 	Massachusetts 
The Herald 

.. 
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%, 

Where to go for all the 
infornia t ion YOU need 
about your new corn-
flitinity, 

HARRIET DEAS 
JEAN BRYANT 

8349217 
Sanford 

SHIRLEY MILLETT 
83.4 9212 

Casselberr'y Winter Springs 
Forest City 

Altamonte Springs 

RUTH TUECH 
$349212 

Altamonte Springs 
Longwood 

(East) 

KAYE TALMADGE 

HILDA RICHMOND 
5743167 
Deltona 

300N. FRENCH AVE. 
PH, 322.261 1 

—JI 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
*." 

- EXPERTS READY TO SERVE YOU 

'JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY 

—-. 	 __ . Aluminum Siding 	Hauling 	
. Insulation 

can 	cover 	pour 	home 	With 	
' Blown in 	inSulatiOn.. 	Mayo 	in tlurn,num & Soffit syStem 	Also 	LIGHT HAULIhIG& YARD 	

sulatgn Co 	$30009i or 611 $53') Poofir'g, 	Gutters 	20 	Yrs 	Eap 	AND GARAGE CLEAN UP 
Eagle 5.ding. Co 	851 956) 	 PhOne 319 3311 	 11111111

Landscaping .& T A QUALITY BUY at a fair 	YOU CAN'T BEAT A WANT AD 
mc, Shop the Want A 	 FOR RESULTS 	Try one 104UVt 	I 	Lawn Care 

Beauty Care 	Home Improvements 	HUGHy EQUIPMENT 
Dirt 	ServiCt.' 	C1e411rmr9, 	Mowing, 

--- 	 ___  

___ _______________ 	Sects he leader 322 ,37 
TOWERS BEAUTY SALON 	Central Heat & Air Conditioning 	

Tree TrirnmlnJ & S'Jrgery'-.Lawn rmerly Hcrmiett'I Beauty Nook) 	For 	"e, 	estimates 	CIII 	Carl 	Maintenance 	Fr 	Estimates 519 C 	IsISt ,372.5747 	 Harris at SEARS in Sanford IT2 	Lictns.d 1711 	 Priori, 322 7512 

Gebhardt's Home Repairs, 	 EXPERT LAWN SERVICE 
I Cleaning 	' 	.L4dIions, Concrete Work. Paint 	Mowing, Edging, Trimming

'ng, 	Carpenter 	Wnrk, 	Ceramic 	Free Estimates Pt'ion3fl 1791 , 	 - 
ilf, Alum 	Enclosures 	321 6125 	I 	

D.ICx'S LAWN SERVICE OFA A. CHAIR SHAMPOOED 	Free Estimates, 	
Mowing Trimming , Edging 	With Also Carpet Shampooed  

Only $35. Prione 322 Win 	I 	Clrpenfry. Remcid,l',ng, Additions, 	a P,rsonai Touch 	1)01834, 
Custom Work 	L'cenued, Bonded 

to 	 Free eStimate 	323 6(1.38 4 Gerrs Clean.ng Service ..j 	 __. 

- 	 Pest Control' esd.nt,al &'Comm,eTcaI Clean 	Rosng. 	.ding. Slit" meta l. Alum, ig. Pt. I, Box 111 CC, Sanforci. Ft. 	Softit, 	Painting,, 	Air 	<ovt 	, 2171 	' 12) "25 	 Gutter,. Textur.roaling 	5resr,s 
et 	Large quali t y , 	small dollar AR t BROWN  WN PE ST CONY ROL 
Oil C vans, 131 9911 2542 Firs, Orl,, 

Electrical - 	 32285.65 

___ 	Income Tax Serv. 
1111111 	 Sewing, kL194 	ELECTRlCElectricaI1 	
income TaxPreparedatrnyof"c,,I 	

— 
ntractors 	lr'duslr Iii. 	com. 	am to a p m • or at your hame, 7 

.Iimat 	322 2373 
srcial. 	resldenlial 	Fr!1 	

W 	F irst St. Sanford. in n35 	UPholStery 	372 0707 

p.m 	I 	10 p m Wesley Kuip, 4.07 	Al! cralIc, 	Dress Making, Drapes, 

FOR THE BUYER WITH CA$H 

We're Offering 'A 

	

.25% OR $5 11
. 	 9 . 
Reduction On Our 2 Bedroom, 1%Bath Townhouse 

ORIGINAL PRICE .' 24,7 

	

... . 	 . 	
NOW 	18,525. 

Central heat and air conditioning. Fully equipped kitchen. Carpeting 
throughout living area. Decorator wallpaper in kitchen and baths. Quality 
concrete block construction. 1,064 square feet of living area. Privately 
fenced rear yard. Fully sodded lot. Convenient to snapping and schools- No 
maintenance fees. 

MODEL OPEN: 	I 	
.1111111k Ilk 

Wooiere DAILY-4:30a.m..5:30p.m. .I1 
I
Ii 

SAT-Il a.m.-6 p.m. 	 J 	J SUN.-1 p.m..4 p.m. 

	

FOR INFORMATION' . , 
	 DIRECTIONS: 

CALL 	 ' In Sanford. West on 251h St. off I7-2 
MI le To Ridgewood Av., Go South 

'3231080 , . 	 2Blodts On.Rldgewood To Terrace Drive 

	

Another Fine Development By 	 WILCO CONSTRUCTION COM?AY 

7524 Park Or, 	 377 211$ 	SWIMMING POOL goes with this 
Realtor 	 After Hours, 	exceptionally clean 7 	BR 	home 
J229264 	177 1991 	312 0641 	located on beautiful lake. Family 

Hal 	Colbert Realty 	
landscaped yard 129.900 
room, central heal A. air, 	lO'wtty 

DYNAMIC PROPERTIES INC. 	 S V Harwick, Broker 

MLS. REALTOR 
Deitona, 661 6611 

NOW IS THE TIME — Mortgage 	PAYTON REALTY 
money is plentiful, and the lowell 	Peg Real Eitte Broker 
cost to both buyer & 	Seller 	in 	RENTALS- Apt 	& Hmn,'s vearsi FHA, and VA interest rate 	SALES-FcrmoiC,,v A $ pcI and NO discount point's 	 7440 Hijwatha alt) 97 
Call us now for your new home. 	

377 1301 OayQrN;ghf 

Choice acreag, available, 	 'w. 	GARNETT 	WHITE 
323.-7832' 	 Reg ReaI'Eataf 

Es n 377 1387, 377117$ 	
, 	 107W Commercial 

JOHN KRIOER.ASSOC 

701 E. 25th St 	 Phone 322 Till, Sanford %% IfAT I II.IIIT lLVI' BEEN 



BEETLE BAILEY Mod Walker 

by Howie Schneider 

6B-Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Monday, Jan. 3, 1917 

BLOPIDIE 	 Chic Youn 

ACROSS 50 Housewife's Answer to Previous Puzzle 

I 	One (Ger) 51 Paper of God Is The Best  
S Amourous indebtedness 

IOU 	OEUF 	OKRA 

look 
9 Mental 

52 Not in 
perspective 

	

- - 

- 	 I 
S K A I I 	R 1 0 	NINIEJ  
- 	 r r I 	i a 

component 57 Japanese Of Physicians.,
l 

N 	' 
t ilrrnrv I 	I 	fl 

ID LIKE TO 	( 0 COURSE"• 	 WOULD 1U LIKE 	 NO, 1 WANT ONE 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT J ' WED BE 	 A REVOLVING 	 ( THAT JUST SITS THERE 

AT YOUR STORE 	( DELIGHTED 	 \ ACCOUNT' 	 UNTIL PAY IT! 

1 

71, 

4~, 

12 Selves 58 She (Fr) DR. LAMB — I am 59, DEAR 
13 Animal flesh 59 Cross SAL 

U S 
0 C 

S 
C 
A 

E 
V 

A 
 female, married and have high 14 Prosecute 

15 Of chyme 
inscription 

60 Noun suffix S K I . 
vu1 

blood pres  sure around 175. 1am 

vessels 61 Radiation 
a 

FIOHIUF - A 
r i - 

worried 	about 	strokes 	or 	a 
17 Type of jacket measure 	1. 

M 0 N I A i_RS heart 	attack, 	but 	my 	faith 
18 Charged atom abbr) 

believes 	only 	"God" 	is 	the  
19 Arguments 62 Space agency 21 Member of 	41 Less difficult 

(abbr) greatest 	of 	all 	physicians 	I 
21 Cut boys group 	43 Capital of 

if 	can 	buy 
24 Organs of 22 Rub out 	7xas wonder 	you 

- - 
sight DOWN 23 Elector 	45 American something over the counter at a 

25 Traverseil 

27 Chair part 1 	Long fish 
24 Extorts 
26 Summer (Fr.) 

inventor 
47 Emerald Isle 

drug store? 
DEAR READER — If you Station, New York, NY 10019. 

31 Cereal grain 2 Year of 
science (abbr) 28 lighting 48 Most cut belong to the faith I think you DEAR DR. LAMB — Do you 

32 Case 
34 Ivy league 3 Name (Fr) features 49 Female 

might,  you may be interested to have any 	information 	per- 

member 4 Glimpses 29 East Indian relative 
know the lady who founded  to appendicitis and how 

35 Addict 5 Arab country 
1vOGd 

30 
50 Med3"e5 

(abbr) faith wore glasses— but I don't to prevent It 	Also I would like 
37 Repetition 6 Obtain 

-- 	 •h,,m in luinw If an oneration is the 

69th Year, No 116—Tuesday, Jar.uary 4, 1977 	 Sanford, Florida 32771—Price 10 Cents 

Kwiatkowski Challenges Decision 
-_ - - - — --- — 

S 

rtimmiceinn 1Cn^r1eAnf4 
39 Dress style 	1 Laic 	 SflflIUy 	i nriquru 	rnw wnere she '-• in u..'.. 	•..  

46 Brazen 	I I Looks 	 sponse(abbr) 	(abbr) 

40 Concise 	8 Engraves 	33 Christian 	54 Genetic 	 You should be concerned only answer if a person has an 

42 Fled 	9 Egyptian deity 	symbol 	material 	 appendicitis attack" about your blood pressure as it 
44 Pools 	10 Nobleman 	36 Invitation re. 55 Tax agency 	

does increase the chances that 	DEAR HEADER — We ho 

	

women 	16 Black Beauty 38 Yellow 	 56 Sy group 	
you could have either a stroke no definite Information on how

4 7 Go by 	20 Eye 	 pigment 	(abbr) 	 or heart attack or other to prevent attacks of ap. 

' 	 _ IlIlikt_'IOiLU___ ALT alL _ 'n 

O
n  
SL —a l Staf 

23 	 56 I 
B 	91011 5::

t1with pendlcitis 	
.-;   

	I  i   1 
12 	— 	13 I_I 	— 	 — 	 I usually prefer to see a 

sed arteries. 	 others who have studied the 	 A 

	

effects of cereal fiber bulk In 	 ______________________________________________ 	

• f( 
	IN 	ti.... 	 i: 	- 	 - 

— 	 I_I 	 personwithNghblOOdPr5 	the diet believe that ap- 	 _j _ ,_ 1 . 
- .1_i 09'-.A1'I 	 I El) II{I(KFTT 

	

15 — 
	

improve his or her living Pat- pendicitis is rare In people who 	

AIG"M.COFFEE FOQJP~! 
18 

	

	

Ili-raid Staff Writer 

terns first if that can be done. 11 have sufficient cereal fiber in 

19 	 20 	 you have any amount of fat at their diet. These Investigators 	 ________________________________________________ 

	

all under your skin, go on a believe appendicitis is just one 	 . 	';-:c ARE P.DlcrEo'To 	
hiemocratic Commissioner Harry Kwiatkowski 

121 122 123 	
twesulf) 	

' 	 —.--_ 	

L- 	Q 2 
24 	 sensible 	ofmanydiseasestha 	 v 	 p 	

today challenged the county commissioners intent to 

 It At Inct try to walk 30 minutes because of our modern bulkiess u 
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 ,'jvt,D.,t_ 	 abide by last year's decision to hire an in-house legal 
I 	I I 
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THE BORN LOSER 

:
CAD ID) 0XV NAT 
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C. 
I / 

by Art Scnsom 

qW 

NNEONEE i 
ONE]BOOM MEN  

Emma 

ias 
iu 

on NEENOON

BONN HEMON 

ARCHIE 	 by Bob Montana 

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer 

I SLIPPED Q'1T-BUTTHE 
THE ICE IN 	OWNER 
FRONT ci: THE WAS 
ICE CREAM / VERY 
PARLOR" j. NICE'" 

kI1I) 

r 

GAVE ME A CUP 
OF HOT CHOCOLATE 
4N17 Th%O FROSTEP 

co(JGHNUTS 

EEK & MEEK 

---- -- --.. -.. 	 .. .,.,. 	. •rn. '.m". 	 IIiJI 	W%i 	 the commission is sticking to its original intent of allowing the in- anything else for that matter. 	their consumption of coffee to bring prices down. 	 producers allowing such tremendous deals. The%lien South goes after hearts 	 "We are telling the people,"If you want to get prices down, quit 	buying allowance and they are publishing 40 	
y are giving a $10 	house legal staff to handle all legal matters, 
ents Off coupons. 

that suit on account of the 5-I 
he will havç to lose a trick in 	

drinking so much coffee," Daniel said. 	 What is happening Is that the coffee producers are gouging and 
Commissioner Bob Frenrh said it was his understanding that a 

torn score. Every other mat q 	 In the Central Florida area. Daniel said, coffe 	is selling for 
break. It won't give him a bot 	 "At the bottom of the sign it says 'Remember Sugar," he said. 	 - _____----- 	-- -- 

- 	 Orlando Bid A Surprise, Page ZA 
in four spades will have taken 	"abOUtl2.49perpOUn(I.TheChainsasoftodayarepaying$3,O8per 	 ... 'We are not making 	 utility attorney LS needed flow the same line of play. Four 	pound wholesale Retail prices lag behind the wholesale cost by 
spades down one will be about 	about one month he said, with the heavy Increase In the wholesale 	 any money on it..,' 	 The county has advertised for a *28,000-a-year attorney to act as 

anything 	that 	smacks 	of 	19) One-to-one relationships  average. 	 . 	 cost indicating retail prices wll be going up again in the next few 	
have applied for the position, a final decision is not expected for at 

__________ 	a department chief for a new legal staff. Although 12 applicants 
Jim: "Lots of rubber bridge 	wodcs 

speculating just like the sugar people did and the answer is for the 	least two to four months. players will take this same 	 'Every grocery store uses such commodities as coffee, soap, 	
public to stop drinking so much coffee," Daniel said. 	 Meanwhile, Shuder said he advertised for a utility attorney on me of play. 	It can only be 	sugar, flour and baby 	as loss leaders," he said, explaining 	

The Wino-Dixie and Publix food chains have not officially taken 	advice from the entire board and not just on instructions from the costly if West holds all three 
trumps and the hearts break 	 - - -----------

-- 	 as firm a stand as Fairway. 	 commission chairman. 

careful rubber bridge player 
badly. 	However 	a 	really 	

'The coffee people are 	
Street, said no directive on coffee has come in from the corn- 	position: Harvey Alper of Altamonte Springs and the firms of 

Layman Goodman, manager of the Sanford Wino-Dixie at 25th 	Shuder said the following persons have applied for the utility 

I._L__ 

will 	leave 	trumps 	entirel' 	-- 	- 	- _.g_i,,.. - 	 rnxnv'c hpdiiiirtrrc 	 (rih,m 	\1rkoi ,n,I cr'nit of Winipr Park' ('.ro, 	Jn,u 	flnrric  

W PLR ThIS PJJD k) 	uieEP 	StCLL 
?.JEXr Q.L5110U CRCTW, SIR. C*tE AS1 1 	FJ 

	

( 	R7I€RRJL ?VWJ
St() %VIAJ (tJtWPJ6 IM1ERST MJ 	AAJ5 	&)TtLX lA7t5

IJ ThIS JE1VORK ltL. k)EP.LtRK
FOR 

___ IL)fLR 
A CHAKXE AT 

_ i,hfAV ___ 

way the bad break will only 
hold him to four 	It won't be 	 - 

-- 	 - - 	 - - -------

--- 	 try hot tea or hot chocolate. Coffee at Winn-Dixie is selling for 	Sanford. 

r, -r"- 	 .-..,,'.-.-"'.,...-.-".. aione anu go ai icr neares. IBiS 	 gouging    U flU 	P 	CU 1(1 11fl9 *,, 	
lie said those persons wishing to go to a coffee substitute may 	and Robertson of Orlando; and Shinhol.ser, Logan and Moncrief of 

able to cost him his contract 	 that on 'these items and some others stores make no profit, but 	512.39 per pound and "We are not making any mune) on it," 	The county Linriniissioners last year opted for creation of an in- 	Byrd 	And 	Baker 
C 0 of 'A 	 rather sell at a loss to entice customers into the market. 	Goodman said, 	 house legal staff to try and save money for the taxpayers by 

wi 	 "Tpp or,' cpnqltivu. itpms thot ,'v,'rv hu-,,r.,'rnnfrur knnw., ih 	ROY Griffin, assistant manager of the Publix Supermarket in 	trying to take the attornev' 	n.-isitinn out of rW-uIiiii' 	 — 	 — 

(L 

 to an hour a day. Walk in two (Let that leads to poor colon  
	 __

. WILL _ 	
J fU Ali" LL ). 

Kwiatkow:ki's:halknge came during a commission meeting sessions if you need to, in order function  

to not be uncomfortable. 	 after Director of Public Works Jack Schuder informed com- 

	

/JILLDR.,Op. R am 	P.The weight loss often lowers a 	Appendicitis may be confused 	 - 	 _________________ 

	

__________________ 	

inissioners he has solicited names of four persons who have ap- MMIAl 	Is 
person's blood pressure, and with several other medical 	 Wor.D Wii',i SUGAR.T.  ___________ 

plied for the position of utility attorney. 
when it is successful it is far conditions. These include the 

________________________ 	

Kwiatkowski accused fellow commissioners of deviating from 
better for you than any pain a girl may have related to 	 _______ 	 MAY M 	- _____________ 	their decision to allow the new in-house legal staff to handle all 

medicines 	available 	for ovulation, or inflammation of legal matters — Including those of the utility department. He said -- 	- - - -- 	- - 	 - . - 	 - - 	
- 	

-- 	 - 	 - 	 the commission is trying to 'piecemeal" the legal responsibilities moderate elevations of blood large lymph nodes inside th1 	 - - 	 - 	 - - 	 . 	- 	 -- 	 - - 

	 out to various attorneys. I 	I 	I abdomen In either sex 	 - 	 - 	 - 	. -- 	- 	
- 	 - - 	 - - 	 - - 	

- -. 	 Former Utility Attorney Edmund Woolfolk, an associate of 

	

I 	I 	 pressure 	
- 	 - - 	 -. 	 . 	 . - 

County Attorney Tom Freeman, resigned his position as utility 54 55 56 	tea and colas, as well as definitely diagnosed most 

51 1 

147

f48 	

— 	

50 

- = 

 

Also you should avoid coffee, 	Once a case of appendicitis 	 - 	 ___________ 	

attorney last year shortly before Freeman himself announced he cigarettes. 	 doctors agree that the only 
58  59 	 None of these measures treatment Is surgical. If the 

	 (Hera ld Photo by R:ck Wells) County Turns Off asseIberry Bid, Page 2A should conflict with your faith. I patient Is severely Ill for any 	— 

62 	 know of no Christian religion reason, a period of patient 60  
that is against a good healthy preparation may be required. 

would not seek the lead attorney's commission in the newly ap- 
_______ 

— 	 diet program, exercise and This can be required If the 
avoiding cigarettes, coffee and appendix has already rupturl-' 	

proved legal department. 

Kwiatkowski told commissioners today he wasn't aware of any tea 	 (Xherwl.se, one of the It 
official action in which the commission voted to hire an outside 

HOROSCOPE 	
To give you more information conditions for delaying surgery 

utility attorney. 
I am sending you The Health would be a very recent heart 

0 "Th2 decision has been made somewhere, at sometime, 
Letter number 1-8, Blood attack or similar severe Illness. 

	 Perk  S On Prices find it." 
Pressure. Others who want this 	 If I researched the records, I assume I can Kwiatkowski said, 

IIyBERNICEBEDEOSOL 	
information can send 50 cents 	In general doctors do not 
w 	 Commission Chairman Dick Williams responded to theith. a long, stamped, self- think trying to abort the attack 	

criticism by stating that the commission has officially approved addressed envelope for it to with antibiotics is acceptable 	 11Y DONNA F..STES 	 price started rising until it reached a high of $3.18 per five pound For Tuesday, January 4, 1977 	 I°.O. Box 1551, RadIo City The risks are too great. 	 Herald 	advertisement which asks for a utility attorney separate from Herald Staff Writer 	 bag. 	
the lead attorney who will be in charge of the in-house staff.  

	

When consumers cut down on their use of the sweetener by 	Williams also informed Kwiatkowski that he personally has ARIES lNiarch 21-April 19) proven methods. 

	

While a coffee boycilt is being waged in supermarkets of the 	using substitutes, prices started coming down and currently are 	written a letter to Seminole County attorneys advising them th( lie very careful today not to 	SCORPIO (Oct; 24-Nov. 72) 

	

northern United States, southern chains are taking a softer ap- 	at about 78 cents per five pounds, he said. 	 position of utility counsel is available. alienate indispensable allies. Take that chip of I your shoulder 	WIN AT BRIDGE. 	proach for the titne. being to the rapidly increasing prices of the 	"Now the sugar producers are screaming bloody murder that 
You're on very thin ice and today. Don't let minor im- 	 favorite morning hot beverage. With Kwiatkowski dissenting, the commission then agreed to 

	

they are losing money and asking for federal subsidies. They 	consider four applicants for the position of utility attorney at a could easily fall through, 	positions of others get you 	
flW.i.I) and JA1LS l'( t)fl 	

chain of supermarkets in Florida, said today that signs have been 	Daniel said. 
	 Kwiatkowski saidheopposedthe motion because he did not feel 

	

Woody Daniel. president of Fairway Inc., which operates a 	aren't talking about the 500 per cent profits they were making," 	
special meeting on Thursday. uptight and surly. 	

placed mall the company outlets UrIn customers to cut down on 	"It ik nri nf ih wff TAURUS lApril 20-May 20) 	 - 
There's a possibility today you 	SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
could say the wrong thing to 21) Above all don't poke your 
your boss. If you have a nose into situations where it 
criticism, be careful how you doesn't belong today. Know the 
voice it. 	 boundaries and stay within 

them. 
(;EMINI (May 21-June 20) 

Don't participate today in 	CAPRICORN (Dec. fl-Jan. 

financial risk. The odds are may prove particularly testy 
definitely not in your favor for you through tomorrow. Be 
through tomorrow. 	 extremely 	tactful 	when 

negotiating in close quarters. CANCER (June 21-July 72) 
You won't gel away with 	AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. iS) 
anything today if you're looking You might have some dif. 

out for No. I only. If your ap- ficulties today involving people 
iiroachis selfish. be  prepared to you're working with. Have the 
be jumped On. 

- 	 courage to stand up to them. 
LEt) (July 23-Aug. 72) Guard They don't realize they might 

against magnifying problems be wrong. 
trbv nnrl moWnc, ihom ,,inp  

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdahl 
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by Bob Thoves 
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by T. K. Kyall
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A FEA1HEI, 9ECAIJSE HES 	
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S11XK HIS1DNGIJE
NEVER CO(JNTEP A CQLiP. 
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"""-" 	 i'LSCES(i'b 20-March 29) 	 I 	..... 	 - 	 . 	 r--' '--" 

	Senate 

	

frustrating than they really are. Betting in the blind today can 	 •. 	 A Florida reader wants to 	
-. price of," Daniel said. Before the price of coffee started 	&infOfli Plaza, said he has not yet heard anything about a boycott 	- 	 --- 	 - 	 V Don't sweat little things 	rose to be a costly experience. 	Jim 	how about starting know 

	declarer 	
,, 	 skyrocketing popular brands were selling for about 89 cents a 	(rOuT his company. 	 " 	 " 

p 	 05 y pe e t. 	
out the year with some hands 

, o 	ec rer can pa, 	
pound. 	 . 	 Popular brands of coffee are selling at Publix for $2.49 per 	 ' 

	

Don't get mixed on with 	 from iuS u&iuu aflu uiefl play 	 . 	 -- - ' 	 W 	1T .1'ti ' 	 - 

	

%lR(O Aug. 23-Sept 72 	
hi 1 	Id 'h 	blue- 	

showing how a rubber bridge 
from dummy before his left 	 "We are trying to remind the people of what happened to the 	pound as a loss leader, he said, also adding that hot tea and hot 	- 	

,. ' 	. 	 "i' ' )' 	i — With 	Byrd has held for the past 

	

Avoid any type of entanglement an) 
stock. 

 solid an a ue- 	player makes sure of his con 	
hand opponent has played 	) 	price of sugar before they started buying less and thus forced the 	chocolate are good substitutes for coffee 	 Itt. Democrats firmly ui con six years and that Sen Daniel 

today where money is an issue. chip 	C . 	 tract, white a match-point 	
The answer Is that he can do 	price down," he said. 	 . 	 Meanwhile, a coffee boycott begun in New York City has spread 	 . 	-- 	 - 	 tr.l, the 95th Congress today Lnouye. D-Hawaii, was chosen 

player thinks about over- 

 

to 	 .,Aablished t"o-year residenc- chairman of the Democratic Don't borrow, lend or invest 	YOUR BIRTHDAY 	tricks." 	
this if he wants to, but he can't 	 fie recalled that 2t2 yearsago. sugar was selling for 49 cents per 	Ohio, Nlflssachusetts and upslate New York, with supennarket 	 KWIATKOWSKI: 	

e anything, even with close 	 Jan 4 1977 	 Oswald 	Here is a hand change the card that he has 	five pounds and 39 cents per (i%t. pounds retail on sale when the 	chains urging conswuiers not to bu', and providing discounts for 	 ,. 	
in the Capitol with new lead 	Party Conference the third- 

friends. 	 , 	 . 	 that illustrates this point quite played prematurely 	 . 	 substitutes for coffee. 	 - 	
- 	 rship and an avowed deternu- highest leadership post. 

	

You're going to meet many 	
well. Playing at four spades, a 	(For a cop' of JACOB ' 	 - 	 An Ohio supermarket chain, Iberal Markets Inc. with 40 stores 	

. 	 nation to start work on Presi 

	

IIBRA Sept. 23-Oct. 23) new people this coming year 	duplicate player will win the MODERN, send $1 to Win 	I 	 . 	 in Day-ton and Cincinnati, continued selling coffee at $259 per 	 .. - 	

dent-elect Carter's economic 	Byrd succeeds Sen. Mike 

	

Using hard and complicated and form some Interesting 	club lead in dummy and lead a at Bridge," do this 	Today 	 pound. but launched a newspaper and billboard ailverttsin 	 I assume I 	program. 	 Mansfield of Montana. 

	

procedures doesn't assure alliances. Don I give up 	trump. East will show out. newspaper. P.O Bos 489 	. 	
- 	 campaign Monday urging shoppers not to buy'. 	

g 	 . 	 - 	

/ 	 , 	 , 	 , 	 St'n. Robert C. Byrd of West 	4 	Republican  

	

success for you today. Its something untried for the 	West will cash three trumps Radio CifyStarion, New York 	I 	 - 	 can find it . . 	 rrginia was 'I 	- 	
. 	cautLs, 

Around The Clock 	4-A horoscope 	 1-B company president says, "The money you and I are being asked 	 . - 	

. 	

Howard if. Baker (if Ten- 
beiier to uperate with simple, provm and reliable. 	 and lead another club or N y 10019) 	 Slk)l)well Inc. in New York City is running ads itt which the 	 leait. 	y d(c.amation after nissee was elected :": - ority 

1 Bridge - 	 - 	 4-11 hospital 	 3-/t 	to pay for coffee Is outrageous." The newspaper ads include 20- 	 . . 	

'ori Hubert H. Humphrey of leader to succeed Sen Hugh 

. 	
. 	 Comics 	 4-B Obituaries 	 3A 	cent coupons for tea, cocoa or hot chocolate 	

Minnesota withdrew from the Scott of Pennsylvania, who re- £L. 
AMAZING 

RI A 71AI1"SPIDER-MAX 

	

IT IS 4 DAY LIKE ANY DAY 	M)E 	TkE - 	 --UICC4JNTER THE r_ RELAX 	also said that 

	

,CWARLiE.EVEJFRIE4OLY_ I 	i 	Editorial - 	 Television 	 2-B 	cluded coupons - for coffee. The ads urged customner to find a 	
. 	 sources. 

sourcesThe 
	 upset Sen. Robert P. Griffin of 

f)earAbhy 	 i-B Weathjcr 	 .3-A 	substitute, but added, "if you must buy coffee, buy it iinl~ when 	 Michigan, who had servtA as 

	

,4t4Ql~O1AV6NUE-- DISMAL, 	(F FUN CITY-- 	7HEIR LSU4L. 	I DCN'T 	TO KEEP UP WI TIf CuRRJrvu1c) 	 Dr. Lamb 	 4-il Women 	 1-B 	it's on salt'." and offered 70 cents, off on a two unit -tn 	
- 	 Sen. Alan Cranston. DCa1iL, assistant minority kadr, 	a 

DREARY AND D'lMP. 	 - 	' 	 NUM/? APtOIitB! 	BELIEVE ii,' 	 - 	. . 	 . 	 , 	 was named inaJor'tv whip, the 19-18 Volt' 

	

/...JJs 	I 	

. 	 PG 

e 	 0 	 thics Sake. Cart r To Trusteesel Pea nuts To You A// For E 

	

PI..AINS, Ga AP) 	I rtsident-&,.t 	all the people said the written guidelines 	President-elect is the principal partoir,  
Carter today made public a toigh ethics 	Another announcement said Carters 	while brother Billy and mother Lillian 

X 	
it* code for top gc'verratwltt. officiah and 	interest in Carter Farms Inc., which 	have minority interests, "will be either 

pledged to free himself of any possible 	consists of agricultural real estate in this 	leased for four years for a fixed amount. or 

sold, at the (iiscrution of the trustee," the conflict of Interest by turrdn'g over his 	area, and Carter's Warehouse, a part 

_ - 4 	 ncri ilia' t 	 f"o i Iica.i 	erou (eoflUt 	 tV  	aunci ii ein ut -- ¶ 	 .. 

who will lease or sell it. 	 farmers for subsequent marketing, will be 	 f 	ii..i I 
- 	 . 	 . 	 . .. 	

. 	
In either event. it said, "neither Jimmy 

The ethics code requires presidential 	transferred to a special trust. 	
' 	 I 	 N1lIJ 

DOONESBURY 	. 	 . . . 	 by Garrv Trudeau 	nominees, starting with Cabinet members. 	It was not immediately clear what would 	Carter, his wife nor children will be af-  

- A0, divest themselves of any hoWing,s that 	happen to $25,781 In common stocks owned 	(erte'd financially from profits or losses of 	 " rf 	 ' 	 fl I 	 ,-- 

could conflict with thief,' government' 	by Cartc- 's wife, Rusalynn. A Carter aide. 	any' of the warehouse operations. 
 

rLLMcc 	 duties and to submit detailed statements 	 had said 'ast September that Carter would 	 Under the guidelines applying to ap-  
their rsonal wealth 	- 	sell l"Ls stock holdings If elected. 	 pointees, those named to the two highest 	• ?-- 	 ' 	 - t-P_,"- 	 I 	I ( 	I 

f0eral pay levels %ill have to divest them- 
CW Mvcwr. 	56CRe TAAf 	 In addition, for the finit time.- they must 	 Carter's interest in Carter Farms was 	 V 

J~, 	AQ5464N,l 	 sign a pledge to rtm)ain in government for 	valued at $348,444 on Dec. 31, 197~, and his 	selves of any interests that would "more 

	

than -rarely" caust: them to disqualify 	 7 - their full appointed terni,unless di~missed 	interest In Carter's Warehouse was valued 

sooner They also must agree that for twQ 	at s330,0. 	 theinstIse because of possible conflicts  

't'V IJ 	 years after leaving government they' will 	The land owned b Carter Farms will be 	 those named to lower-paving 'abs would  
avoid any private job that would cause 	retained in the trust so long as he is 	t required to dtvest themselves of private  

	

_________________ 	 • 	hern to deal with their old departments or 	president and will be rented for an annual 	holdings only if "disqualification will 	 ' 

agencies on matters that concerned them 	fixed amount. 	 seriously impair the capability of the of- 	 P 
as federal officials 	 Thus," the announcement said the 	ficer to perform the duties of the office to  

'It is the objective of the new 	-' 	 Carter family will not be affected titian 	-which nosninated. -. - ..-. ..... 
ministration to avoid any conflict which 	- 	 cially from profits or losses of any of the 	 It said Carter will issue an . executive  

I 	could in any way influence any govern- 	(arm-operations." 	- 	
- 	 order to spell out the financial disclosures 

- 	
- 	 _ 	 - 	 - ment cfflcer except in the even interest of 	Carter's Warehouse, In which the 	he will require. 	 su.vr \lIGu'r hAVE BEEN 

F' 


